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AWFUL ADUSE

ISiffi
Announcement 'Made ; By State
. Department Tells of Terrible,
.. Harasnips ana simerings 01

..Those, Who Fall Into Teutons'
; Hands ; ;

CAPTIVE RUSSIANS TELL --

; . .OF, THEIR EXPERIENCES

Every Canon of Decency and Rule
' of Humanity Violated; Starved,

Made To Work Under Fire and
Often Bound To Boards and

." Beaten ,'.

.(Associated Press By XT. S. Nsval Cora--
- .

, mnnlcatlon Service) .

ASHINGTONi August 31

VVHhat
. A mericans may

expect if they should be uniorju-nat- e

enough to fall into the hands

of the Germans ii prisoners of

war is related in an official
' made last night by

the department of state,, based
'uport-Gfikta- l report received from
'; Russia. ' Kvefy tarKtn of decency,

I. very humane jwle f internatioa- -

.'. j laws Of humanity is disregarded
r - ly the Germans,; whose prisoners

are starved, tortured and' forced

to work in exposed places on mili-

tary construction.
The reports ' received by the

state department have been gath
:', cred officially by the Russian gov- -

ernment from prisoners of several

nationalities who have escaped
from the German prison camps
and reached the Russian lines

They are certified to by the Rus
sian government and given out of
ficially by Secretary Lansing.

AWFUL ABUSE TOLD
Prisoners of war of all nation-

alities are starved, beaten and
subjected to numerous indignities
by their German guards, say

these reports. They are forced to
labor in the German trenches and
in the fields close behind the lines,
in the open country and within
i:.nge of the guns firing upon the
Germans, from the shells of
which many have been killed.

The rations given to prisoners
consist of a little bread with thin
soup, and occasionally a small bit
of horseflesh, from the bodies of
animals killed in action.

Prisoners are organized into
units and are worked long hours.
They receive no medical attention
whatever and at least half of them
are dying under the tortures to

. which they are systematically
subjected. They , are never sup-

plied with new clothes and all the
prisoners of many months' stand-
ing are wearing only the rags of

their original itniforms, while
these are vermin infested and
filthy.

BOUND AND BEATEN
Frequently the prisoners are

tied upon boards and beaten when
exhaustion compels them to cease
worV No excuses for failure to
work are accepted,

Germans who have engaged in
rioting against the government
and who have been convicted or
this offense are frequently includ-
ed in these prisoners' units and
are accorded the same treatment
as prisoners of war. ;

Government To. Have

Three Yards For

Building of Vessels

Contracts will Be Let Today and
Other Contracts Signed For
the Immediate Construction of

: Two Hundred Steel Ships ,

(Associated Frets By XT, 8. Kara! Oeo
. fnanicattori Service)

WASHINGTON, August 31 The
Emergency Flent Corporation annoua-- .

I lat night that it haa completed its.
contract for the ronntructioa of three
(treat ehipyanla and that the- - contracts'
will prolMiuly ne signed today. At the
name time, it was said that contracts
would also be awarded today for the
building of 200 steel ships for trade
with the Allies.

It in the pnrpofte of the Emergency
Shipping Corporation to he' to an ex-

tent at leaet, free from the necessity
of depending ttpon private contractors,
whether corporations or individuals, for
the construction of the gTeaf fleet of
merchantmen thnt is required. With
this end in view, three great shipyards
are to be built and equipped and put
into service at the earlient possible mo-

ment. In these will be built steel met
cautmen for Atlantic Ocean service,

. (Government ownership of these ship
building plants will mean that the gov-
ernment cna deal directly with the
labor required for the ship construction
that will go on in them. Where the
building is done by contractors, there
is always the danger of there arising
some controversy between capital and
labor, between the employer and the
einptoyed, the d auger of strike, walk-
outs or, lockouts. Where the govern-
ment deals directly with tke mechanics
ami shipbuilders it ran arrange the
wage terms ami work hours better than
can the indiymual and in case or dire
necessity it con Id draft the services of
the men required to construct the ships
which ore required.

Preparations for the building of steel
ships Jtt tbee shipyards and the letting
of contracts for two hundred steel ships,
does not mean that the plan of utilixiag
some ships of, wooden, construction has
lefl abandoned, for, on the contrary,

,iwmIs of Loth tvnes will bo used. I'1-- ,

N0CL0TURERULE1SI

Agreement Is Reached To Vote
In Next Eleven Days

(Associated Press By TX, B. Naval Oon
roanlcatlon Berries)

WARHIXOTON, August ,11 In the
senate yesterday it was Agreed that the
filial vote on the War Revenue Tax Bill
shall be taken not later than Septem-
ber 10. This action was forced by the
signing of petitions for the putting in
to effect of a cloture rule. The peti- -

tionH were signed by fifty six senator
but upon the perfecting of the agree-
ment netting an ultimate date for the
vote, tlitf petitions were withdrawn.

PRICE IS FIXED FOR

IS YEAR'S WHEAT

Committee Determines On $2,201
a Bushel In Chicago

I

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval
Service)

WASHINGTON, August 31 After
an all day session held without result
on Thursday the committee selected
to fix a price for wheat arrived at a
conclusion at its seiiidon yesterday mid
has so informed the President. The
price determined upon for the 1917 crop
is f'J.2() a bushel f.oj). Chicago.

WHhoii is asked to give his approval
to the reHult of the deliberations of
the committee.

NO PEACE CONVENTION
WILL BE HELD IN HUDSON

(Associated Press by 17. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
IH'nSON, Wisconsin, August :U --

Five member of the People's Pence
Council who raine here yesterday were
given a- - reception they will not noon
forget. They came to muke nrruiiKe
incuts for the holding of a convention
here and when it wns learned wlmt wan
their mission a Crowd of more tbsu u
thouaand people formed, placed them
on a truck, escorted them to the depot
mid remained with them until they snw
them board n train for Minneapolis mid
ilcpurt.

NAVY IS CONVOYING
ATLANTIC MERCHANTMEN

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON. August .'1- 1-It was

officially disclosed lust night that
American nnval forces are being em-
ployed to convoy merchant vessels
across the Atlantic. JietuiU were with-
held. ,

While, it has been unturned for some
time that the navy. and its forces were
being so employed, this is th flrst ottl
cial admlssiou of the fuet, ,

FOR ten days past a terrific battle hat been rag(ng on the Italian-Austri- an front. This map shows
battle front north of Trieste at well as th I stria Peninsula where fere two important objec-

tives, Trieste, the capital, which is already threatened, and Pola, the great seaport and the harbor
of retreat wherein the Austrian fleet ha its refuge.) i,t ; T

: VhM-- rj I
A
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TORO INCIDENT IS HUNDREDS OF POLICE CONFERENCE MAY

OFF C ALLY CLOSED OFFICERS NEEDED TO RENEF T RUSSIA'

Argentine So Informs Germany; MIL UIlL
Belligerent

" . .

Warships Given
i wentyiour nours

(Associated Press by U. B. Naml
Service)

AMSTERDAM, August 31 Berlin
despatches received last night, said that
the minister for Argentine had inform-
ed the German government that the
incident of the aiuking of the ,'Toro
was officially closed.. He also inform-
ed the German government that Argen-
tine had determined to strictly enforce
a uniform twenty-fou- r hour rule for
the stay of belligerent warships. This
decision was given in the case of a
British warship which had entered a
port of Argentine. !.:,. . -

NEW YORK SUFFRAGISTS
OPPOSED TO PICKETING

(Associated Press By XT. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service.)
SARATOGA HPRINGN, New York,

August 31 New York State Suffrag-
ists are opposed to the picketing of the
White House grounds to the snooynii.e
of President Wilson. Official actios
was tsken at the convention of the
New York State Huffrage party in its
convention held here yesterday.

This was one of the many resolution
pussod.

ESCAPED NAVAL OFFICER
REJOINS GERMAN NAVY

(Associated Press By V. S. Naval Com-
munication Service)

AMSTERDAM, August 30 Naval
Lieut. Otto Scherik, one of the few re-

maining survivors of the Oerman Pu-

rine squadron, which was defeated by
the British off the Falkland Islands in
December, 1114, has succeeded la re-
turning to Germany, according to the
Zeituug of Eisleben, Karony. On ar-
riving in Germany he immediately re-

joined the navy.
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(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval
Communication Serflce)

CHICAGO, August 31 One lone
but desperate man yesterday stood
off live hundred policemen and shot
down three. He dually surrendered.

Wanted on charges of connection
with the robbery and murder of ex-

press messengers oa Tuesdsy nijjht,
Kdwsrd Wheede was yesterday trac-
ed to the house in which he bad bar-
ricaded himself. As the officers ap-

proached he opened fire. They retir-
ed and sent in a call for the re-

serves. A'ain Wheede fired on the.
approaching party and swain they
retired. In these two fusilades the
desperate mau had wounded three
officers.

When a force of 500 policemen
surrounded the house and started a
general approach upon him, Wheede
sa that the. end had eome and call-

ing out that he would surrender be
threw bis pistols and ammunition
from llic window and opened the
door.

9 -- 0s

GERMAN CONSPIRATORS
WORK IN SWITZERLAND

(Associated Press By 17. 8. Naval Com
muulcatlon Service)

I'AItlH, August ai The Berne cor
reuiilcut for the Journal lX-sl- re
ports t hit t a number of prominent ficr
ins ns ii ud Austrinns are busy in Switz-
erland on a pence project. Their ob
ject, it is snid, is to create friction
umoug the Knteiite powers.

"
IMPORTS ARE PROHIBITED

(Associated Press By XT. 8. Naval Com
muulcatlon Service)

I.ONMMIN, August 81 King Oeorge
yesterday signed the proemmutiou
whjch forbids the importation of bacon,
butter and lard- eicppt under license.

Members Lo6k For Ultimate
Good Death Penalty Is

Partially Reestablished

(Associated Press by XT. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

MOSCOW, August .11 Representa-
tives of several of the participating
groups of the conference which has
tieen in session here for the past sev-

eral duys last night expressed confi-

dence I hut the ultimate benefit to Rus-

sia arising out of the determinations
at the conference would be grrnt. As
tu (his Milikoff expressed himself as
being very skeptical and said he feared
it would bo only time' sod energy
w listed. ,

J'remier JCerensky yesterday - an-

nounced the partial of
the death penalty. Disciplinary trilru-mil- s

arc to see that this power Is con-
served and used only in cases of the
grimmest necessity, ;

In issuing his order affecting the In-

fliction of the death penalty the pre
mier said that the penalty and the
authority to inflict it are absolutely Is- -

dispensable for the restoration end
niiiiiitennnce' of discipline 4n the army.

How (iermnn newspapers leall atten-
tion to a trick that was tried in the
denial of Herman efforts to secure a
scpinate pence with Itussla Is told in n

despatch received here from Copenha-
gen. The German papers sny that the
denial declared that "no overtures for
h hcpurule peace with Russia bad been
innde iiy Holwegg. " Kerensky did sot
mention Holwegg in his charges,

POLISH COUNCIL RESIGNS
(Associated Press by U. 8. Naval Oom-

munlcatloa Service) '

COPKN II AO EN, August 80 It Is ru
rim red here that the rolish council of
stste hus resigned, being unable to or
gonire, owing to the interference of
German oflioials, ' V. ' "

REINFORCED AUSTRIAN

RESISTANCE BATTERED

DOWN BY ITALIAN ARMY

Cadoroa's Great War Machine Poshes Steadily and Vic-

toriously Onward Capturing Point After Point and
" Against Desperate Resistance of Strengthened Enemy

OBJECTIVES KEPT SECRET

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.) '

NEW YORK. August 31 Battling with incredible vigor, despite '

almost ceaseless conflict of the past ten davs against the
Austrian army which is being reinforced with fresh troops hurried ;

to the front, the Italians on the Isonzo front continue to administer
defeat after defeat upon the foe. " One position after another is fall-in- g

and the forward progress of the Cadorna steam roller goes on. '

Imo details of the fighting are
Italian army headquarters in Austria or from Rome and the scene
of the greatest of combats in the Austro-Italia- n campaign haa not
even been oflicially disclosed. Nothing whatever of the great battle
and its outcome are being received from Vienna, while the accounts J
from, Rome tell only of the general
taken and of the great stores of
and of guns being taken. ;

Yesterday (jeneral Cadorna reported that his men had beaten"
hack a series of desperate counter
front, and that elsewhere along the
important gains at several places.
no respite," says the official Italian

I

WAR TO PRESDiT TIME

(Associated Press By XT. 8. Naval
Oommunlcatloa Service)

IX3MHJN, August 31 But for ac-

tion taken by ('onstantine when
Kinit of Greece, Serbia might have
been saved, Bulgaria neutralised,
Turkey defeated early in 19 19 and
the war ended at least year ago.
This ststement is attributed to Ven-Uelo- s

by the Athens 'correspondent
of Keuters news agency. t

The full text of the speech which
Yenixelos delivered on August 26,
the correspondent says, declares that
if Constantino bail not arbitrarily
vetoed Yenixelos ' plans for-- a Dar-
danelles campaign those great re-

sults would surely have been achiev-
ed. He blames the former Greek
King for the bloodshed and suffer-
ings which have followed as, he

the direct result of the. veto.
,i ,, 9

GE

WAR YEARS EARLIER

(Associated Preaa By XT. 8. Naval Com
munlcatloa Service.)

l'KTROGRAD, August 31 fleriuany- -

conieniplated a declaration of war in
HXitt as well as in 1013 when she ac
tun Ik precipitated the conflict, de-

clared (ieneral Mlchaelson, yesterday,
lie was a witness in the trial of

and his declaration of
course came in connection with

bis testimony.
General Michaelson was attache at

Berlin for Russia from 1(M3 to 1911 and
ss such wss familiar, with German in
triyucs and policies. .',
AMERICAN SCHOONER

SUNK BY SUBMARINE

(Associated Press By XJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
LON DON', August 31 The American

schooner Lours C. Anderson, bound for
a Hritish port, has been sunk by a sub
marine. The vessel wae stopped by the
r hoat ami the crew forced to abandon
her. She wss then sunk by bombs. The
crew was picked up by a British patrol
ship and brought safely to port.

The British liner Verdi, or 4482 tons,
bound for a British port from Houth
America, was submarined and suuk in
the war .one, it was announced yest.cr-iluv- .

BONO ISSUE BILL WILL
BE REPORTED TOMORROW

(Associated Pre is By XT. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, 'August 31 The

lull liich will authorise the issuance
lit' mnic than eleven billions of dollars
IhhiiU and certificates will be favor
iildv lepmted to the house on Huturdnv
and is expected to pass Wednesday of
next week. Secretary MeAdoo was
sain before the committee yesterday
and the deliberation elosed. The re-

port U to be prepared today.

being sent out from either the

advance, of the toll of prisoners
supplies, munitions and equipage'

. P). v, ;, ,

attacks on one portion of his. new
Isonzo they had made new and'
?Ve are giving. the Austrian

communique. V. ,r
Roaala Use Discipline r

Oa the Bussian front, according to .

intimation in the pfficial despatches,
the "blood and Iron'! rule ia already
being jpsit into effect. ' One of the two
eowsrdly- regiments which tnd desert-- ;
d, its positio aeutheaat of Knkshanl,.'

pertsittiag of
ass been "dispersed"'

to the despatch, and this la tsk-e- a

to mean that it baa bees disciplined
according to the new rule.. .

Despite the unforced retirement of
these two regiments, which left a gap
in the Russian line, the fighting yester-da- y

on the Fokshani frdnl resulted ia a
Slav victory, von Macketisen being
thrown back and out of the villages of
Ocnakexdi and Vasarhely,' which the
Bussians and Bumaninna stormed and :
regained, : V '

Stomal on Wett Trottt ' '

No major actions have been fought
in France or Belgium, the stormy
weather preventing Haig's men from
their usual activities. The British have
been carrying out a series of trench'
raids only these yielding a number of
prisoners and keeping the Germans ir-
ritated and uncertain.- - ;j

The Crown Prince haa' endeavored
to regain some portion of the lost
ground at Verdun, sending his men for-wsr- d

in force. These assaults were
thrown back. In the Champagne the
French raided the Oerman lines in
force, taking prisoners, inflicting num
erous casualties and destroying some
of the Oerman trenches. .

'."

NAVY LEAGUE SEEKS

TO SOOTHE DANIELS

Apology Is Sent To Secretary of
Navy For Criticism On Mare

Island Investigation

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, August 30 Express-
ing regret for the statement made by
official of the Navy League regarding
the investigation which ;tba navy de-
partment .was conducting Into the
cauae of tits explosion at Mars Island
navy yard, the league today. In s for-
mal communication to Secretary Da-
niels accepts the government's report
as final.

Cnl. Robert M. Thompson, who re- -'

igued as president of the Navy
League, following a demand for his
resignation because of a "false and
slanderous statement'' regarding the
explosion at the. Mare Island navy
yard, made by Secretary Daniels, re--:
plied at first to the demand of the secre-
tary with a "sporting offer", He said
that he would resign if Daniels would.
This was on August 15. since which
time Colonel Thompson has tendered
Lis resignation, saying thst he could
not stand in the way If his stepping
do n would enable the Navy League to
continue to serve the Navy and the Na-
tion.

Also since that time, and following
the resignation of Colonel Thompson,
Secretary Daniels has barred all Navy
League representatives from all naval
yards and stations and' haa ordered all
i of the Navy to accept no aid
from the Navy league.

'Would Improve Navy
In making his- "sporting offer",

Colonel Thompson wrote!
"If it were necessary for vou to. re-

main as Secretary 'of the Navy, It prob-
ably would be better te have some one

(Continued on pago 3, column )
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SIHIIgS

ARE CAUGHT;

ALL SOLD ERS
. .

Wild Pursuit Down Red tiill and
Through Moanalua' Park With
Pistols Barking From Pursuing

. ftachine , Fornts I, Exdi tin o Epi- -,

sode
vi- - r-"-' y.

DRIVER ONLY STOPS WHEN

COLD MUZZLE COVERS HIM

An Culprits : Are Caught With
Goods Though Those Captured
Last night Treat Matter As

Joke '
When taken , To Police

Station - k:

.Catapulting down Red Hill anil tak
iog the sharp turns through Moanalua
Park at fifty milci an honrj two auto
Mobile tor shortly after tea o'clock
last nightwitb. those la the pursuing
ar shouting for the ones ahead to halt

and emphasising their commands with
revolver snots. , -

The front cara new Hudson Bupef
six, had been stolen from beside On

. tral Union Church shortly after eight
'clock. Driving it were three soldiers,

waa nma xtu.ru possession of the e

and were joy-ridin- In pursuit
wa. a rent-servic- e machine, email but
speedy, aad in it were police Officers
wno aaa oeea guarding the Bed Hill

pproaca to town,; watching, for the
stolen Hudson. ., , ,

' cor a miie or more the ebase eon
'. tinned. Automobiles pulled out of the

irmca or ine speeding cars in the nick
of time to prevent catastrophe, and

g wagon were run into
roadside ditches when their drivers

Heard the warmug blasts of horns,
v .Two Shpta Tired
' , Slowly but surely the rear ear Vain'- -

d in the thrilling ntee, and when nfty
. yards behind, a burst of flame lit the

night, aad the imperative sound of a
-- . revolver snot rang out.

v mm the foremost ear kept on its
way.r and - when ' crossing Moanalua
bridge there was another flash and an-
other resonnding report, and the. big
car still sped on. . Its speed appeared
to diminish, however, for the driver
inougnt tnat the noise of the second
snot was caused by a bursting tire.,

'.' 'Th check was only momentary, how
, ver, and the Hudson was soon under

full way again, but in the interim, the
pursuing ear had drawn alongside, and
harsh voice cried out and , two guns
were poxea in rue lace of tb chant
reur of the big ear.

'
Cajnght With the Ooods

- Then, realizing that business was
meant, the ' driver of the Hudson

' brought lys ear to a standstill, and
while one man in the other cu hnt
him Covered with his gun, two others

roerea rk occupants of the ear to get
; out and stand in line, hands up.

' Such' are the rough details of the
chase after the surrender of a stolen

, automobile last night, and the capture
of three automobile thieves, caught
with tb goods.

. Earlier in the day, before daylight
Yesterday morning, three other solditr

t
, Had oeea caught by the police in a
machine reported stolen from Rehofield.
Tli us the police record for eighteen
Hours included the recovery of two
stolen machines and the arrest of six
men, all caught with the goods and all
viairra in unuorm.

Stolen Proro Church
Car No. 1488, a new Hudson Super- -

' six, the property of J. T. Warren of
the Honolulu Pboro-Buppl- Company,
.h.. i ibbi iiiui jrvm wnere 11

pad been left on Kieharda fctreet, out
Side the Central Union Church.

Mr, and Mrs. Warren drove the car
from their home to the church for
prayer-meeting-

, leaving it unlocked and
standing beside the curb alongside the
Army iY. M. C. A. When they eaine
out ef ehureh fifty minute later there
waa no nnper-si- x in sight. It had fol-
lowed the wake of so many other Rood
car of late. A Japanese chauffeur,
wno sain mat lie had been waiting on
Richards Street for ten miuutes, stated
that the street was empty when he
arove inro 11.
Police Notified

'.
' Mr. "warren immediately notified, the
police or bis ipus. The ear is a new
one, having Wen in use less than sis
weeks, and is fully insured against ev-
erything, from Are to thieves. ,
Folic Net Out

On receipt of the report of the theft
th ear tbe police got busy. e

rWgoant Kellett, with a body
of detectives, went out Puunul way.
Other officers cut pit progress along the
Waiala Boad, while other sped in the
direction Of Hcbofleld Barracks, it hav-
ing been reported that three soldiers
had been standing near the missing car
in tb early pttrt of tbe evening.'

, Toward Schofleld went Motorcycle
Officers Ferry and rltupplebeen in a
car driven by H. H. Alcana, who used
a machine which he employs in the
rent service. In the ear, besides the
polio officers, was Lloyd Morse of th

.ordnance department. . . .

Tearing Back T Town
When the ear was aear Eed. Hill, and,

proceeding In toe direction of Ewa, a
ear eame tearing down 4b hill toward
to an. gav Chase,

PDREIIAD EXPECTED

Belated Despatch So Declares
Central Powers Will Answer

"T Within Ten" Days" ""

T7' :
(Aasodatad Press By TJ. 8 Naval Com

munication Bervlc)
COPENHACEN.'Aojust !K Answers

of the Central Power tb the i'ope'i
peace will not be eent to tbe Vatican
within ten days according to the Ber?
lin Kreur.eitung. Berlin Is ready an
Vienna but negotiations with Turkey
are still ta progress.:

A despatch from Rome which was de
lnyrd in transmission and waa sent
Augast says that the Observster
Romano. a tie warts rie rnflwta
the view or tbe atican, publiHhes this
morning a diaenssion of the objections
that have been raised against the pence
proposals of the Pope,-- , from which it
appears evident that Hi Holiness hopes
for a favorable answer from the Imt
ed States. .

.

ARGENTINE WANTS

T0 EXPORT WHEAT

Has Great Store and Price Has
Fallen; Removal of Embargo

'
Asked To Stop Slump

(Associated Pre By V. 8. Naval Com
' mtmlcatlMi Bervlc)

BUENOS
. AIBES, August 30 Ar

gentine has great atorea of wheat bat
cannot export it aad the price is stead
ily declining. Becently the slump has
been rapid. ,

'. ';
Yesterday petitions were signed by

grain interests here urging that permis-
sion to export wheat b granted. These
petitions point out that there a'r three
hundred thousand tons of wheat in
Argentine, not needed for home con'
sumption and which ahould be exported
la order to prevent another slump ia
prices.- :'

Beeently' the bottom has seemed to
be falling out of the wheat market here
while the newspapers tell of the hiuh

"prices That are prevailing in the rest
oi me world.- - ,

F
w i. i

BIG DESTROYER FLEET

(Associated Proa By TJ. 8. Naval Oom--
mnalcatioii Berric)

WASHINGTON, August 30 Preei
dent Wilxoa ha approved the plan of
the navy ilopartmest to give the United
States the niont powerful fleet of de
stroyers of any nation of the world
and has alno given his approval to Dan
iels' estimate which call for an increase
of $350,000 to secure a vast fleet of
destroyers.

DanielH ni. last nivht that he will
lay the project before congress imme
diately.

and aftrr it was forced to ita utmost
speed capucity, drew close to th flee
ing car. ' .

As the town going machine did not
stop, Ferry tired two shot ia th ir,
but still the car kept on it way. The
Asana mnenme, going it is said, at
a rate of fifty mjiea an hour, then
drew alonmiide the. other ear. near the
bridge at Moaualua, and Ferry and
Stupplebeen forcod its driver to stop
by poking their guns in th face of
the ebauffeur.

The three soldiers were taken to the
police HtHtion, and there treated the
matter more or less as a ioke. twittinc
tne omcer who searched them, and
iraioKing cigarettes the wall, w
Crowd Interested

The cur wan driven bv Q.: H. Stur
geon, Ninth Field Artillery. The other
two soldiers in the machine wer X K.
Smith and H. E. Younar. both' of the
qoepnai corpn, and stationed at Scho
Held Barracks. None of the three men
arrested would make any statement last
uigni.

The three suldiers were hroncht to
ine ponce station in the Warren ear,
which was followed by at Wast fifty
ears and motorcycles which had turned
out to do police duty, as soon as word
of tbe theft of the ear had got abroad.
A number of these volunteer were sol-
diers. -

No dnmage win done to the Hudson
car. Why the three soldier took the
car out of town toward Sebofield and
then came back again, U . a problem
which in puuling the police.
Early Morning Arrest

Early yesterday moraine the police
picked up thre siiKpeets, in connection
with the disuppearanc of a Ford dli"ery wagon. The men are booked on a
charge of mulicious ton version of the
property of another. They wer caught
n t lie cur reported to have been stolen.

M. lucrum, I". H. Hoffman and 'J. h.
Evans are the men arrested and they
are all soldier at Bchofleld Barracks.
They are chsrged with having taken
away, without the owner'a consent.
automobile No. 1 152, a Ford, th prop-
erty of (I. Hakaguehi.

l lie car wax stolen from the Leile-hu- a

store late on Tuesday night and
the fact reported to the notice, r Mo
torcycle officers were notiilod of the
theft and held up cars all over the eltr.
early yesterday morning, in- - eflwt
to locate the missing cr. , :i .

The three men were arrested while
la tbe car, at KalibJ, and were oa their
way to town from Schofleld Barrack.
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(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval
OonmimicaUo Serrics)

?AHWJToll, : Autust to
Hope of Argentine joining forces
with th Allies against Teutoa
autocracy ha been vtrtrmlly aband-
oned as a result of Germany 's sue-ees- a

I satisfying the Argentine de
mand. for satisfaction for the sink-
ing ef tbe sailing vessel Toro.

Kecretnry Insing pointed out
thr.t Germany's agreement to pay
Indemnities and not to destroy oth-
er Argentine ships are 'no stronger
than the paper written on and that
Oermany made greater promises to
the United fttatea and broke her
word.

The only effect will be to insur
the neutrality of Argentine.

STORMY! EATHER IS

CHECK TO WARFARE

No Events- - of Major Importance
On West Front Italians

Continue Their Drive

(Associated Press By TT. 8. Naval Oom
. nmulcaUon Semcet

NEW VOHK,', August 30 Stormy
weather held up and effectually check
ed all major 0erations in both Bel
glum ami Franc' yesterday..

The British engaged in a number of
minor trench ratds la which they claim
ed successes.

On the Verdua front there was a lull
ia the heavy lighting which has ex
tended over several davs. '

Oh all parts "of the Western front
there waa no abatement of the heavy
gun Are, the Allies' bombardment eon
tinuing the heavier,
Italians Press Onward

Advices --from the Isonxo front show
ed General Cadorna's armies eoatinu- -

ng their victorious . advance on the
Bainsixza.- plateau, driving the enemy
before them and inflicting severe pun- -

shment. -
Headquarter reported 'the Italians

had .reached the. powerful Austrian
defense on-- this highland and a des-
perate fight is 'in progress.

Bevood Gornda ' tbe heights have
been reached, and considerable terri-
tory captured. Mote than 1000 prison
ers are reiiorted captured in vester- -

lav's battling.
Berlin Makos Claims

Berlin claims that German counters
have driven the British out of positious
northeast of Frezeuberg.

In the Oituz Valley Teutons are win
ning ground, and have captured 000
prisoners.

rield Marshal von Markensen re
ports 'the capture of Munrelul, in the
Kuehitzava valley, taking 1000 prison-
ers and three gnus.
Grown Prince Repulsed

The Crowtf Prince threw his force
fa a desperate attack at Cauriere
ool, in tbe Verdun sector, but again

the French line held firmly, and drove
the Teuton niHMHes bark with heavy
casualties.
Slavs Lose Ground

(Serious riiiifTei-tio- has aeain broken
out in the Hlav ranks, a report told
of the abandonment by a Bussiaa divi-
sion of its positions near Fokshaai, and
that they were fleeing in disorder.

1 he lentous arc reported advancing
n southern liuinania. with but slicht

opposltiun.
It wss learned here today that serious

disturbances hnre broken out in Fin
land, ami that fighting is going on be-
tween the Finns and Russian soldiers
aud a u umber are reported killed.' '

NO PEACE TALK IN

TWO STATES WANTED

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Kara! Com
munication Berrlee)

MINEAI'OLIS. Minnesota. Auirust
30 The Peoples Couaeil of American
Democracy to discuss peace terms doe
uot know which mv to turn. Thav
have beeu bared from Minnesota n
do not know which direction Vo turn.
They telegraphed to the Governor 'Of
Wisconsin and he refused them permis-
sion to meet within the boundaries of
his state.

E FOR Vi

(Associated Frew By TJ. & Naval Ooa- -

munlcauon Bervlc)'
WASHINGTON, Auguat 30 After
session which had lasted all day the

ominittee selected to determine upon
price ror wneat had failed to reach

n agreement. It will resume ita work
tomorrow and it is expected that an
agreement on prices will be reached
before the end uf tlJ , .J

AN IMPROVED OOIJIIKE ;

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Bscaas ot W loabj a4 Umsti- - !.
Laxativ aaoMO QcmiNE wiilBeaoutiw
twttcrthsa ordinary Outala. Pass wot e
asrvoosiMs. aor rlaciaa ta the head.
member, .her la only oae "Bramo Oulains.''
Ta siDsimw of X. W. Grew. I es se

1

Fifty-si- x Sign Petitions In Effort
'To Secure Early Passage '

.

"' of War Revenue Bill'

(AssocUUd Prs By V. 8 Kara! Ootav
' muaicatlon Berric) ,

W8HIT(lTON; "August '30 Fetl-
tlon urging th putting into operation
of th cloture tuI were signed y fifty
siaeenatora last evening. 'Tblr wa
don In a concerted effort, ta force the
way open for an early passage of the
War Revenue Tas Bill and a th only
met nod of putting a check on the fili-bost-

who are holdins back the letf
ialatidn and making more dimly dis-
tant the date'ef flnnl adjournment.

Tbo senate flnanee eomftiittee today
announced that it had decided to rec
ommend tb. excess Troflts taies be
raised to thirty-thre- e per cent instead
of twenty-si- x per cent as originally in
tended.'. s r

It was also airreed that all profits
in ekees ef 260 per cent would be
taxed at th rate of fifty per cent
while all in excess' of 800 per cent
would be taxed at elxty-lv- e per cent

Approval waa riven to the clause
allowing a minimum of a' six per sent
and A maximum of ten per cent ex-
emption. n vspital invested.

This will raise the total revenue to
be realised from $562,000,000 psoposed
by th measure at present to 822.000.- -

The plan as airrsed unnn hv-tb- e

finance leader of the seaate 1 a com
promise, designed t head off the drast-
ic; increase-i- n war profit taxes advo
cated by' Senator Johnson of Califor
nia,- - Meoator LaFollette of Wisconsin
and Senator Borah of Idaho. :

. '
Henator 'Ilarawiek presented vaster- -

day a motion ' to ' eliminate the ' nrrt.
posed letter postag tax, by which it
wa intended to inerease the postage
on first elsss .mail matter from the
present 2 rent to S eeuts. It. had
been - estimated that this tax ' Would
yield a revenue of 50 ,000 ,000. x 8ena
tor .HarWMk'i motion was adopted
by a vote bf thlrtytnine to twenty-nine-.

Senator LaFollette presented eight
amendment to the ' wsr tax bill by
which he propose to make taxea on
war profits from sixty-nin- e per eent, if
possible, aowa to. tort per eent
if the higher figure. proves' impractic-
able. The higher' percentage wonlJ
yield,' ft a revenue of 2,.
2H0,0)0,000, while the lower rate would
produce a .revenue of 11,440,000,000,

Appeals Are Made. In Moscow To
Fight

,
On Aqainst Teu-

tonic Aggression

(Associated Press hy TJ. B. Naval Oom--

monlcauon Bervlce)
MOSCOW, 'Russia, August 29 Mad

ame Breshkovskaya, who is called the
Oraailmother of the Revolution

has appealed to the delegate now In
conference here, to work for tbe good
of the army and help them to conquer
the enemy. '

" Peter ICwopatkin, one of the dele
gates, in a powerful address, declared
that they must prevent Germany from
winning a victory over democracy.

Delegate Alexieff. apeaking before
tn national convention today, declar
ed that while tfe army under the old
regime was poorly equipped' with im-

plements of war th troop were deep-
ly imbued with a warlike spirit, where
as, the new army was well supplied
but bud been completely poisoned with. - - -:n a-- 1 jaocinnea.

Tbe action of the soldiers' commit
tee had been fatal to the discipline
of the army and the officer and men.
aeciared tbe speaker, wer absolutely
irreconcilable, a an example of tbe
terrible condition aow found at the
battlefront, be told of on instance
where twenty-si- x efiicers,' twenty non
commissioned officer and two privates
led an attaek on the rmy while the
rest or the sold lersealuuy looked oa and
saw the attacker die to a man without
lifting a gun in their , behalf . The
army, be declared, must be regenerated,
r ttuasia wouia tie lest, , ,:.-.

Speaking otr railroad transportation
ta delegate declared traffie- - would
tease tatirely by November Unless the
tactic of railroad employes, who are
reported strongly . organised, '. were
changed, lis made strong appeal
to the patriotism of th railroad uuions
to modify their demands. The Jew,
he declared, were loyal to the new gov-
ernment. '.i

MILLS FIGHT

CHILD LABOR" IAWS

(Associated Pran by TJ. & Naval
Bervlc)

GREKNSlKjROUOn, 'North Caro-

lina, August 30 Cotton mill interests
have started tbeir efforts to break down
tbe child labor law. They filed an
action in injunction to prevent the at-
torn oy general from' prosecuting' mill
owners aud aperators umler tbe law.
, Hearing u tbe injunction wa begun
louay in the federal cvurt here, Voun
set for tbe cotton interests claimed the.
law, was in con diet with the coustitu-- 1

tlon In that it forfeit personal fight
and invades state right. .' '

fHEAPTTON

PlEiTT0:
- HELP FOOL GERMANS

Jh:l:.iMuu,,;
(Associate Pre by TJ. 8. Naval

Communication .ervtce)
.WASHINGTON, AsgUsh (JO
Scene painters, sign painter' andstage carpenter ' have their oppor-tMity-t- o

serv. thel, country mail
a-- siHHal eaU for thei serviceswas Issued, yesterday. They areeeiled for a -- "Camouflage Unitthat is new. to be organised,
. . The army, through the chief ofengineers issued a special call yes-terda- y

for the enlistment, of young
men of particular ingenuity and laidstress on th need for artist andpainter whd are to exercise theiringenuity in fooling the Hun.The important work of rendering
Inconspicuous variou object which
would otherwise b conspicuous isimportant in modern warfare land
'. f?r.-th-

l l"t their. services ardesifed. 1

r i
Plan Is Offered to Divert Food

stuffs Fpr Europe Away Frpm
North Atlantic' Ports;.. v'. :f-

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com- -

mweanon service) '
WASHINQTON. Aoffnrf aor1..divert foodstuffs destined for JSurope

to Gulf and- - Houth Atlantic ports from
the eastern porta, as A means t relieve
the congestion of the railroad of the
country wer advanced yesterday. This
congestion is becoming more and more
alarming and the necessity of devising
ways and means for its relief fa omx,.
ing daily more evident. i i

Uovernment Officials claim that as
freight ia now going the railroads of
tbe country are woefully inefficient and
say that by reason of the congestion
from twenty-fiv- e to thirty, per cent of
ine. efficiency wbich the roads , ean
show in normal, times is being elim-
inated. . .1

' ........

Administration Measure, Some-

what Changed Is Expected To '

Pass During Present Week

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, August 30 The
house committee yesterday brought in
a report approving the insurance of
soldiers against disability and death.

The principal changes in the bill as
Introduced on behalf of the adminis-
tration reduced tbe maximum optional
insurance to 3uuu and made the allow
ances to willows rease at remarriage in
stead of continuing for two years after
ine acato or tne husband.

The limine is expected to pane the
bill this week.

E

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication Service)

PKTKOOKAD, August 2 Testifvine
in ine inui or uoneral Koukhomlinoff,
who is arruigned on a charge of high
treason. General Vernaader,
war minister, declared todiy thit the
defendant bad T'llfuly ae'el-ve- to
supply the army with necessary equip-
ment, thus rendering it helpless in face
of the enemy.

.

TION FOR

E

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication Service)

WASHINGTON. Auirust in-

Utrutiou leadors have ulvou un houe
of securing the )asHage of the authori-
zation to issue 1 1,538,045,460 of bonds
and securities before Tuesday or Wed-
nesday of next week. It has made
little progress in tbo Committee ou wavs
and means. McA.loo- attended before
tbe committee and auswered manv
questions. . , -

' "'

SOLDIERS 10 111 '

TAKEN TO FORT BLISS

(Associated Press by TJ. & Naval Com
munication Service)

IX PAHO. August 9Oua hundred
ami forty two negroes, implicated in
the bloody riots' at' Houston, Texas, a
week ago. have'been tranafurred frm
Columbus, New Mexico; and interned
at Port Bliss, awaiting court .martial.

WW LAW

mm IMS
, .J ', f

Some Directors of Coal Opera
tors' Association Want To Con
' 'rtV Control In Courts T

,

(Associated Press By iff. 8. Kaval Oom- -
. manicauoa Bervlc)

1 waeaumiufl,' August 30 W Two
rarnons aevrioped at the meeting ofdirectors the National Coal Produe- -
AM.... iMni.lali. 1.11 Lanll sere ' yesteriiar.
One fsction Is ready to yield and ac-
cept the governmental eontrnl r
mines 'and the aoal output while theother faction was bellicose A .r.r.
to take the matter Into the courts for
a ngDi t a nmsb on its legality of such
control. . 'i t

The directors adjourned to meet later
wnen tney wer utterly unable to agree
whether or not to accept the scale of
prieea fixed by tbe President.

-- ; v- - ' ;

CANON POTWINEIS

DEAD AT SANTA ROSA
' ii - ,"i

Former Honolujah
, Left Many

Friends Here When He Went

(Associated Press by TJ. S. Naval Oom- -
muxueauoa Service) i . , i .

SANTA KOSA, August 80 The Bev,
Canon W. E. Potwlne. .

Kpisepal rkurch r. here,: formerly! Of
Honolulu, died at hW residence lastIght.; '" I ,.'.',-.'....- , v- .

Canon Potwine. whose death t Santa
Bosa last night is announced by wire-
less, was widely known and very popu-
lar in the Islands, which be left two
years a.-- o after more than eleven years
of Service. He eame to Honolulu from
Oregon in 1903, to work under Bishop
Hestarick. Shortly after arrivimr h
was placed Irr charge of Ht. Elizabeth '
Mission, on King wtreet, Palama. whleh
was thea just starting, He remained
fn charge of this mission until he re-
signed and left for Santa Kosa, for
family reasons.'

During bis . residence here he filled
many positions of importance in the
Kpiseopnl missionary district. He was
examining chaplain, member of the
council of advice, member of the board
of missions sad of the board of direc-
tors. ' ; '".' -

,

"In 1007, Canon Potwine was married
at Ht. Elizabeth's to Mis Alice Kger-to- a

fcblpman, one of the Inisaloa teach- -

era. . ; !.,: i

michMsTlaIed

for his reticence
:.(;:

Criticism Voiced In Reichstag For
Silence Relative To Future ;

4

Course In Belgium '

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication Service)

CQI'ENilACKN, August S Tbe pol
leies of CWaii i.or Michselis continue
to bring sharp crititisin from his oppo
nents, ine latest beiug an attack by
Professor Delbrueck.

The professor, in a strong artielo,
asks who, if the reichstait resolution
has been really accepted by Michaelis,
is respoasiuie ror the neglect to re
ply to tlie question" propounded ' by
former unush fremier Asquith re
ranting Germany's readiness to evacu
ate Belgium.
' The article also speaks of the reich
stag as being an "unprecedented ap
paratus. "

CONCENTRATING FORCE

Munich Paper Thinks Aid Will Be
"

Given Russia

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval
Sarvic)

ZURICH, - August - 89 A despatch
printed' today in the Naehrichteo, a
newspapef publlsbed in 'Munich, Bav-
aria, says that strong .Tapaucse forces
are concentrating in Manchuria, aud
offers-th- e theory that they are being
mobilised preparatory for transporta-
tion to the eastern front to light with
the Slav armies.

ITALIANS SEEK PLANES
(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Bervk)
ATLANTIC IOHT, August ?9.

Twenty Italian officers arrived here
today for' the purpose of purchasing
American-mad- e airoraft for us with
tbe Italian armies.

marTne officer killed
(Aasodatad Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com- -

mnnication Service)
NEW YORK, N.'.-T- August 29 It

was learned here today that Lieut.
Frederick Wahlstrom, with the marine
unit in France, had been killed iu a
motorcycle accident lu France. No s

were given of the accident.

KEEP IT HANDY.
Immediate relief 1 necessary In at-

tacks of diarrhoea.. Chamberlain's
Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
should always be on hand. For aale by
all dealers, Benson; Bmith ft Co., agents
for Hawaii. :'

mm- PIES
READY TO PUT

COIISCR PT Oil

IlfFUll FOIICE

HI 1 0.rr-- rtn
New Cabinet Will Be Composed

Only ' of Those ,Who Are , In
v Favor

(

of
fCompulsory Service

andOthers Musl'Pass put of
Government : . '1

premier offers to step
; H our but; will remaIn -

Vote of Confidence Is Extended
and He Is Asked To Reorganize
Government, and Bring in Ele- -

' ments Favorable To New Law

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Navnl Com--'
mnnication Servic)

OTTAWA, ' August ' "
Is

actively preparing for the strict and
impartial enforcement of conscription
and draft. A new coalition cabinet ia

lo be formed and It will lie composed
of all elements ,' favoring, compulsory
military service and none others. Ap-
proval was given to the bill yesterday
in the form of royal assent and it ia

' ' 'now a law. :...Following the strong opposition of
certain elements in hie cabinet, espe-
cially of those from the extreme east-
ern part of tbe Dominion aud the ad-- ' ,

verse vote which these opponents to the
fonscriptiou bill had cast on matters
connected with compulsory service,
Hobert Rorden, the premier, yesterday
offered his resignation in. favor of Sir
George. Foster, now minister of trade
aud .commerce and who in his long
career in Canadian governmental af-
fairs has held many positions of great
importance and has had most of the
portfolios at the disposal of the pre-
miers of the different cabinets of which
he has been a member.
' following the offer of the premier a
.aucus was called and the rabiuet de-
termined not to accept the resignation
but on' the contrary to, urge. the. pre-
mier to remain la office and to con-
tinue his efforts to reorganize the gov-
ernment and to bring iu as memliers of
Hie new rabinet representatlvea of all
of the elements in Canada that favor
compulsory service. This he consented
to do ami made it certain, in language
that could leave no doubt in any mind
that despite the opposition of certain
factions the Conscription Law will be
enforced to the letter.

Announcements of the cabinet
changes are expected within th next
fow days. ' -

Conscription and compulsory service
became a law yesterday when Justice
Duff of the Supreme Court, acting for
the governor general, gave the royal
asseut to the measure.

DEATH CALLS FOR

BISHOPKENNEDY

Rector of American College At

Rome Had Risen To High

Dignity In His Church
w

(Associated Press By TJ. B. Naval Oom---
mnnication Bervlce) '

ROME, ' August 'M Monsjguor
Thomas F. Kennedy, rector of the n

College, died at bis home hero
yesterday.

Bishop Kennedy had been at the
head of the American College sine
June 15, 1001. Six months after his ar-
rival here he was named domestic pre-
late by Pope Leo XIII, and was later
honored by pope Pius X, who named
him prothonotary apoxtolic, in 1004. In
1907 he wa appointed titular Bishop
of Adfianapolis and two years ago waa
promoted titular archbishop of beluci
in Isauria.
" He was fifty-nlu- e years old and a
native of Conshohocken, Pennsylvania.

T
...-.- j ....

BELIEVED LESS ACUTE

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval
Service)

WASHINGTON, August 29 Gov- -

ernment officials, it is understood, be-
lieve that the threatened I. W. V. lubor
disturbances on the 1'aciOe Coast have
passed th climax, and an amicable
settlement of all disputes is now bope- -

ruiiy loosed lor.
"

SUBMARINE TOLL TAKES
MORE HEAVY STEAMERS

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service) '

LONDON, August 30 Reports Is
sued by the admiralty last night on
losses of British vessels because of the
submarine campaign show a slight in
crease in the larger sized ship and
decrease in the smaller. There wer
eighteen over 1000 ton , burden lost,
Ave under that burden aud no fishing
vessel wer taken.



THREE ARE SENT JAPAN WILLING TO :

; TO HOSPITAL BY
t

WORK VITH AMERICA

; i ith i hniriniTO -- ' 1

1

M A 1 1 r i n

Two Girls Inlu'rcd When Car Over- -'

turns' - Japanese Run Down
By Soldier Without License .;

rIARDLY DAyI'ASSES ;

WITHOUT CASUALTIES

Care I e ssness of Pedestrians
Combined With Recklessness-o- f

Drivers Increases Toll

Hardly a day peasca w'ulch does tint
bring with It one or more automobile
accidents, and yesterday wai ao exccp--t

ion to the rule, toe toll of peraona in-

jured numbering three. "

- Twojlrli were Injured whe a ear
Skidded and overturned at Maill Point,
near Waianaet and the other smash
recurred near the depot, a Japanese rid-

ing a bicycle being .run" flown by a sol-

dier driving a ear and who possessed
no rhanffcur'g certificate. '

'
. Considering..; the earelessnesa which

' pedestrians, especially Orientals, show,
in walking asking and crossing the
streets, it is surprising that more seri
olm accidents do not occur.

As an Instance of this it may be men-tione- d

that when Dr. R. G. Ayer, Enter-gcm- r

Hospital physician, was coming
to town along King Street, last night,
he came upon two Japanese who were

' standing talking, right in the path of
his machine. He stopped his car when
close upon them and they kept on talk-
ing. Had a careless chauffeur eome
along at a reckless rate of speed, there
would certainly have been a case for
the Emergency Hospital and prob-- '
ably for the morgue. , ;

Automobile Skid '.:'':'
The first accident yesterday took

place at Maill 1'oint, on this side of
Waianne. Two feirls, Miss Nettie

and Misa Dallas Zablan, with
a small boy, were proceeding along tho
road in the direction of Waianao, Miss
Zublnn being at the wheel.

The car skidded, went into a ditch
and overturned, pinning the two girls
under it. There they remained until
o'her cars came along and released
them from theVr perilous predicament.

Mias Zablan and His Devauchelle,
the latter of whom was in a Semi-

conscious condition, were .rushed to
Wairahu and treated by Doctor Akya- -

hia. IJr. R. J, ilcQettin was phoned
for, but waaaway from ;Waipahu at
the 'time. ' "V '

Examination showed that Miss Zab-
lan, who is about eighteen years of
aie. had suffered nothing more seriotis
than a sprained elbow. Miss DeVeucu-cllit- ,

who is ton years old, did not es-
cape so fortunately, sustaining a frac-
tured arm and an injury to a hip. The
little boy was unscathed.

After the girls' injuries had been at-

tended to by Poctor Akyama, Mrs.
brought, the girls to town

aod placed them in the Children's Hos-
pital, t

The ear in which the party was rid-

ing is a Cadillac, the property of
George Holt of Maili.
Japanese la Hurt .

The second ' accident occurred about
half past eight o'clock Bear the depot.

A Japanese named C. .Yada. was rid-in- -

on a bicycle and was run into by
J. (J. Inman, of Company O, Second In-

fantry, Yada was taken to the Emer-
gency Hospital where it was found that
liis left hip waa badly bruised and that
there was an abrasion oa the loft aide.

Yuda stated that he had no desire to
prosecute Inmun for heedless driving,
and it was stated last night that he
unci inman had eome to an amicablo
arrangement relative to the payment
of damages sustained.

(Sergeant Poaha asked Inman if he
possessed a chauffeur's certificate, and
on receiving an answer in the negative,
lodged a charge against the soldier in
accordance with his discovery..; . .

WILL PROBABLY HAVE

TO GO BACK TO JAPAN

Woman Who Was Supposed To
Be Wife of hfliyake Nearer

. To Deportation

It begins to look as if Taka Miyake,
a Japanese woman, would shortly tnuke
a trip back to her native country at
the expense of the federal authorities,
there to remain permanently. Taka
waa the supposed wife of a Japanose
merchant named Miyake, who, some
time ago committed suicide. She is
alleged to have conducted a rooming
house where prostitution was practised,
ami, on that ground, her presence is
regarded aa Undesirable la this Terri-
tory.

In the. federal court, yesterday, Judge
Vuughan refused to issue a writ of
hulieus corpus, applied for, and the
case was adjourned until .Soptember 1,
in order to give Attorney C. C. Bitting
a chance to submit authorities in favor
of his client's right to appeal from tho
decision of the court, v

SIX MORE WITNESSES IN

FLORENCE BERG INQUEST

. Among witnesaea who are expected
to testify at tho resumption of the in-
quest on tho body of Miss Florence
Borg, who cams to death a month ago
as the rusult of an illegal operation,
are Dr. Werner BoehL superintendent
of Queen's Hospital; 'and five army
men, iutludiog 000 lieutenant, one cap-
tain, one chaplain and two sergeants.

.' - '

'''..''' ' , : . 1
'

Viscount Ishii Gives Strong'
surances : To Members, 'of

1 Senate When Presented .

(Associated Freaa By T7. 8. Naval
tnunicatlon Service)

'WASHINGTON, D. C, August 30--

Pledges of friendship and willingness
to work shoulder to shoulder with the
United Btates In the worjd crisis wore
given today by V'ae.oitnt Ishil, head of
the imperial Japftnewe war oruhilssion
lo tho United States, Tn response to
his presentation to tho senate. ' .'-- :

'. Senator Kniildntry of Delaware, act-
ing as pro tem president of the senate
in preventing tho Jiipaucae commis-
sion to the 'great body, ex-

pressed 'the appreeiation of the Ameri-
can people for"the opportunity of con-
gratulating old friemls who honor US

today." Ia his presentation Bon ator
Baulsbury said.: ' ' ' ;

'
Xfforta of Enemy Fail ;'

We know how industriously insid-
ious attempts have liwn made by the
f'ruaaian masters of the German 'peo-
ple to bring us into distrust' and r re-at-

for U tho hatred of tho world;
we know of the rvn attempts to en-

gender hatred and iliHtrutit of .' fhe
American nation among out friends.
80 today we Wotf-oni- the opportunity
of heartily congratulating old friends
who honor us.

"On the capture of TsingUu ani
the i Oerntan island in the Pacific,
Japan, hns completely removed front
the Ear East the onfy threat, as we
believe, to peace and prosperity ia
that part of the world and the only
threat to a lasting peace in Asia.
Berlin Shoots Yellow Pertl

"The cry of 'yellow peril' had its
inception in Germany; Berlin by

and insinuation tried to oYako
out the Western world dominated by
the 'yellow peril.' Like unto It was
the rry of the 81av peril' which too
emanated from Germany aud la 're-
sistance to which Serbia' Was over-
whelmed and Russia invaded.'

"Hut the' thick witted, smug, . d

supermen of Uortnany in
their last attempt at conquest have
aroused a rent peril, a peril that has
aroused the free nations of the World
who, believing in international honor;
the sanctity of treaties and the in-
violability of pledges are. grimly,
though sorrowfully creating an alli-
ance for the benefit of all peoples
and for the protection of the rights
of great nntious as Well as tho.ie of
the small

Iu an
. said :

'

,

'

r

a

t

t

... I I.a .1 vs. e K.ife replv, " ,.' '

, J A"d , .
' 'Oompare r r -

IS '
Von,

'are very fpr
moved I i ,
ceiveof onr nation a vast family,
animated by tho passion of loyalty
for their emperor and homes just
you Americans havo the grami pas-
sion of liberty anil lovalty to vour
Mag.

"But blind loyalty is but another
name for slavery, while the liberty
which ignores rights
tantamount to nnnrehy. two

loyalty and liberty, are realty
one. Both uppeal to the highest and
to ihe best ourselves, but com-
mon enemy not content with the free-
dom of the nation and individual
would force Germany on the whole

persons or
slamterers may say against us.

Judgin
whuh

Orcat
conduct
Have In in

have United
had ndvantage in their work be
cause at this in the fner-- of a
crisis things necessarily re

uhtold and unrecorded.
aro satisfied we are doing Our best. It

tremendous task, however, in
this as we move Shoulder
shoulder eertaio victory there are

thii(s in Common between
America and Jupnn wherein one nation
can be much help to the other and
both ca:i do much common good
working in And that why I
am here. I urn in earnest in ssviug

I. hope this association shall
abiding snd shall the
highest and moat sacred of ac
tivities armed vindication of
right and and I express hope

such a joint Ideal must bring
closer', stad a deeper concord, a
deeper 'confidence, sealing fpr all time
the bunds of eordiul friendship be-

tween tho two nations."

NAVY LEABUESEEKS

TO SOOTHE DANIELS

(Concluded from Page 1

other myself as head of the Navy
I find it difficult to respect

the uavy ilepurtinent when that depart-
ment represented by you.
Quoting from your letter to me,
chief service which you render the
navy ig to resign at once,' I make you
a sporting proposition do, I
BO II 11.

lu letter Colonel Thofnspon flat-
ly refnsed withdraw or compromise

statement from
Navy which Hccretnry Dan-iel-

had taken exception. This state-
ment the tharge that the Mare Is-
land had been due to a

a time having been found
connected with the black powder

Colonel Thompson demanded
reason information
from public aud said that Mr. Dan-
iels' anger because the Navy
Loaguo bad tho Amuricau people

truth the natter. If it were

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY,, AUGUST

German conspiraty, he said, the pub'
Ho ought to know about it.
Ml. Thompson 'i letter

His letter to Secretary in
full follows:

"August 18, 1917.
"Honorable Josephns l)aniels,

of the Navy,
"Washington, D. C.

,."My Dear Mr. Daniels: I re-

vived threugh, the columns tf thedaily
flfeas Jour, letter dated August 14.

."It is true that Mr. Htayton
tn order to insure ronlial cooperation
between navy department and the
Navy league, offored to give way to
persona who might be selected by yon
for the purpose. We knew that we had
committed grave offence of being
right when you were wrong, and that
to some minds is an unforgivable of-
fence. "'

"Also, tn the interests of the service
that we love mid country' Wre are
working we were ready to sacrifice
onrerves. If it were necessary for

to remain as Heeret.irr of the Navv
it probably would In-- better have
some one other than mvwlf as hend
of the Navy for i find ilifH-enl- t

repe-- t the navy department
when that department is represented by
you.

In your interview you substantial-
ly admit the important fact in
Statement, nr.melv, thst tha explosioh

result a conspiracy, but do
not explain to the publie why you have
failed to take action.

"There is a reason. What is
were very annry us for telling
American people this important fact.
Whyl Puotimr from letter to me,
'The chief service which you ren-
der the nnvy is to resign once,' I
make ynu sporting proposition if
you lo, I shall.

"Faithfullv 'ours,
(Signed) "KOBEKT M. THOMPSON,
"President of the Navv league of the
VlTnltml States."

W1U Give All Facts
la addition this letter Colonel

Thompson ave following state-
ment to the press;
"The statement to which Mr. Daniels

objected put out lv publicity
department of the Navv League in our
ordinary bulletins, and the time

published I was of Such
intention. Believing, however, the
eharge to be true, I am now ready to
assume full responsibility for.it.' I
might have first submitted the charge
to the navy department had I known
of the intention to publish it, but
that it known I believe the
Ought to have nil the facta, 'it
wrong to conceal such )apeiiings front
reliable newspnpers ami public.

"The Navy League will issue a more
detailed statement tomorrow regarding
the explosion and the conspiracy we

believe be ba-- k of it. I issued my
proposition in the hope that

Mr Daniels will mo wisdom of
it. be much longer

before President Wilson will nee Lo

iua 'visobilitv of trying to arry on a
with men who are opposed nil
...I isukt

opient Viscount Ishii "7 V.
tary (!".' others jdvJn'- -

Ishii LiyaHy' ',i i

"I asittre gentlemen, that Jap .'GENERAL MANN !,
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WASHINGTON, August Brig-Hen- .

Mann the regular army,
chief of the division militia

affairs of the department, will com-

mand the first national guard troops
sent to Frsnce.

Plans sending the national guard
troops to France were announced in
part by the war department recently.
A division which will include troops
from twenty-si- states and the District

f Columbia w ill especially

JAPAN HOPES FOR HELP
BY LIFTING OF EMBARGO

e you that in Japan, you (Associated Press by 8. Naval Corn- -

only rnose great abilities municatlon Berrtce)
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tent to lift the embargo on steel, and
a decision if being anxiously awaited.

BRITISH STEAMER IS
REPORTED SUBMARINED

(Associated Press By XT. R Naval
Service)

NKW YORK, August 9. It Was re-

ported today that ihe British ateamer
Assvria had been submarined and Sunk
in the war zone. No indication was
given as to the fate of those on board.

WILSON'S REPLY1 PRESENTED
(Associated Press by V. S. Naval Com-

munication Service)
HOME, August 31 The reply of

President Wilson ' to Pope Benedict 's
peace note was formally presented at
the Vatican yostenftty. "

TK EAST Rf pEPjVBTM EN T.

Office of Comptroller of ' the Cnrreney.
Washington, b. C, Aogant 3, 1917.
WHERKA8, by eiitlsfactory evidence

firesented to the tindersigned, it has
to appear that "THE

ARMY NATIONAL BANK OF MCHO-FIEl.- b

BARRACKH", located at
Hchoftold Barracks, in tho City and
County of Honolulu and. Territory of
Hawaii, has complied with all the pro-
visions of the Htatutes of the United
Htates, required to be complied with
before an association shall be author-
ized to commence the business of bank-
ing; '

NOW, THEREFORE, I JOHN
KKELTON WILLIAMS, Comptroller of
the Currency, to hereby certify that
"THE ARMY NATIONAL BANK OF
Hf'HOFIELD BARRACKS", located at
Kchofleld Barracks, in the City anil
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawaii, is authorised to commence the
buninees of Banking at provided in
Section Fifty-on- e hundred and sixty-nin- e

of the Beviaed Statutes of 'the
United States.

In testimony whereof, wit- -

(Seal) neks my hand and Seal of
fflee. this THIRD day of

AUGUST, 1917.
JNO. SKELTON WILLIAMS,

Comptroller of the Currency.

no JAPANESE

NEWSPAPERS HOLD,

CONFERENCETODAY

Program Outlined To Secure
Higher Wages For Plantation

Workers Not Going Smoothly
'

COMMITTEE MEMBERS DO
--r NOT MAINTAIN INTEREST

Japanese Leaders Say Project
Will Go .AheadAgencies Say.
- Demand Not From Labor '.

Japanese toewspspermen will meet to-

day to further JUcums the program for
securing wage increases for plantation
laborers in the Islands. It appears that
not all has gone smoothly with the pro-
gram arranged by the conference ef
Japnnese newspapermen and business-
men. ' As 'a matter of fact practically
no progress baa been made. It appears
likely that another general conference
wilh be called and that there will be
retjtiired a reorganization of the com-
mittee named at the first conference to
handle the proposals broxclmd in con-

ference. This will likely bo considered
at length at tho meeting today.
Not All Harmonious

It waa learned yesterday that at least
two of the members of tho committee
named at the conference are no longer
heartily In sympathy with tho proposal
as to wage Increases. It is said that
these two are the representative of the
chamber of commerce and tho represen-- '
tr.tive of the Yokohama Hpecie Bank.
It is also said bf ho.-i- prominent in
the movement that these two will prob-
ably be replaced oa the committee by
others who are in full sympathy with
tho project that has been undertaken.' At the conference held here it waa
decided that a committee which was
named at that , time should present re-
quests and a Statement of the reason
for such requests for higher wages to
plantation employes to the Sugar Plan-
ters' Association. Bol'orc this was
done Royal D. Mead sent an open let-
ter to the Japanese Press outlining
the situation as ft appears to the plan-
ters. It may be' tliut this put the mat-
ter in a diuVront light with the two
uieint.tfts- - of the committee who aro
sai l to have lost enthusin.-uii-. Be it as
mny be, when the committee met there
arose a oue.itioh of authority on ap-
pointment of sub committees, J .urn nose
papers sni I, auil(iu) action followed the
nine inc. . Msiiuf tnej the ' newspaper
li ells. were aufT til a trip fo the Big
Uiuiid and 110W following their return,
they wiil eoufcr nud further develop-
ments may be expected to result.
S.vya Project Will Proceed

Fred Makino, of the Hawaii Hocht
and a chief leader in the movement,
regrets that he was not here when tho
committee met. .He says, however, the
prograiri will go ahead. He also tells
of a large and enthusiastic meeting
held ia Hilo to consider the wage prob-
lem. Makino looks for developments
to follow today 's meeting.

Hoes the request for higher wages
come from the plantation laborers
themselves or does it come from the
Japanese papers and the Japanese t

Plantation agencies say that
so far as they have been eblt- - to
leimi it eiin.es from the news
papers 11. id the merchants.' They sav
there has little or nothing 'beard
from the pin Million workers. They
seem to be ..,:Ufiod and to understand
that they tne being paid, including the
bonuses, nnie than is paid to similar
labor elsewhere. Thy do not claim
to be suffering hardships because of
higher liing costs. It is argued thnt
the laborers do buy luss with higher
prices nnd that the merchant thus
feel it a ud the movement is a concert-
ed one to bring more business to the
Japanese merchant rather than occa-
sioned by any deep and underlying in-

terest in and sympathy fOr the work-
ers.
Monthly Payment Larger

It is also pointed out that (be labor
era aro rei.-ivin- a larger proportion
of Ihe biimiNOH now each month than
formerly. He fore the' 'United States
was in the war twenty per cent of the
bonus for the preceding month was
pnid on pay day while now it ia thirty-t-

hree per cent which gives an avuil
able each month the equivalent
Of a ten per cent wage increase for
that particular month. .

An editorial in oia of the Japnnese
papers enid that tho matter of what
tho companies will have to pny in war
taxes was not a matter to bo Consid-
ered at this time but When the law
that will lix the taxes shall be passed.
The writer nf the editorial, orto rif the
agencies points out, appears hot to let
bgnire that the tmtp'j will be paid
Upon the earnings of this year, not the
earnings after the bill becomes a mw
but all that has been earned since De-

cember .'U last mid is a matter of much
moment tn the companies and to the
stockholders nt (Ills time aud one
which does enter seriously into tho ion
sideriitioii of the labor and wagfi qiics

"tion.
Whnt the outcome will be remains

to be seen but thus far the advantage
in the controversy that was brought
about by the meeting of the Japan-
ese newspapermen and business men
here, lies with the planters, '

GRINDING IS ENDED FOR
SEASON AT-TW- MILLS

Two more of Ihe Brewer and. t'om
pany plantation have stopped grinding
and are cleaning up for the year. These
are Honoinu which has a thai outturn
of 0; fid tons which ia 60 tons over tho
estimate, ami Olowalu, 1960 tons.

I,.
L. P. Tinimotis, who spent ton days

In II i lo and at the Volcano returuad
liitit iii'ht to hit home ia Lihue, Kauai,
in the Mauna Loa. v.

31, 1917. SEMI-WEEKL-

r

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By MerchanU' Exchange

llllo Alimist an. srrl.-l- . tr. Katvrprlse,
from Hun Framiw-n-

HlloAuaimt Ztt. Nieninrd. ntr. I'hrllls, for
Honolulu.

hiiIIihI. Iikt. R. H. WllilMr
i. for I'uaet Kounil . .

Him t rsnplsen Ana. I'M, Hrrlred. 6;W I.m., Htr. JlstHiuihi hence Aug. M.
Hu KrauetsN Ana L's. Ktesiited, 8:00

p. at.', ftr.'-Werr- for llnnolulu.
Knhi'ilul Ana. Jit. milled, Ke. Illakeley

for 1'iievt Hound.
, Hdnoy Auk. IH, steuineil, Htr. Ventura
for Honolulu.

' : PORT OF HONOLULU

e- -
AKRIVED

Auaust li. i'iit
Btr. Yukl llnrn. rruiu Yokohama, 7:00

m. in.
Htr. Kestrel, fruin I'.mnlna Islnnil. a. tn.
Htr, Knreu Mum. I nun San rnlii lsco,

8:4." a. in. .
Htr. llsuna Ken. fiiini Illln. a. in.

'.Htr. Kllaueu, from Knnu una Kaa ports,
a. m. .

Anaust 2, 1M7.
', Htr. Ms ill fpoiii Kan r'ninclsen. I::M) s. m.

Htr. I. a rllne fiiuii Smi Prauclseo, 8 p.m.
Htr. Mauna Ia fmui Kitual iwrts, a. at.

AiiKiist .10. 11U7.
Htr. Lyinaa Htewnrt (r.uu Port Han Luis,

a. !

4tr. Tenyo Muni Vokohsma, a. m.
Htr. Texan from Hun KraiK , p. in.'
Btr. CluuUlne from Mni a. iu.

DEPARTED
Htr. rtiTllU. for Pmret Huml. ll:.?0a. m.
Hlr. Wlllieluilua. for Shu t'ranelw-o- , 4:00

p. n.
Mc. Korea Maru, for Yokohama, S:30

p. in. '..
, Klnnn, for Ksiuil ports. 5 p. m.
Htr. Mlkahala, for Maul anil Molokai

ports. 3 p. iu.
Htr. Manna Kea for llllo. 10 a. ra.
Htr. Ktchinond suit Harsr M:i for Coast,

s. III.
Sir. Mniina IVa for Knnat. (I p. m.

AEJUVED
rtr Inter Inlanil steamer Mauna Kea.

fmui Ililo and I.alislna. yeatenlny, Aueiwt
2S- -J. N. B. Winiania. K. O. Hcltlupp. Mlsa
Wl.lip. MIhs l.nsxnuili. Mr. anil Mrs. J.
I'arilen. Mm. Ilaaeua, Mi-o- . Bninn. Mr. and
Mrs. It. A. Wilder. J. W. Hossell. I.. A.
Thurston. Mrs. C. K. Miller, Mlns WoimI-Con-

Mra. Irwin and two children, Mr. aud
Mrs. II. I.. Htaw. Mr. Unrdner, Mlaa
Hurke. Miss YVmsl, Major (iallo.-ly-.

rmiiiiel Mnrolimiil, K. ti. Ilalluan,
Muouiunrn. I . M l.ieio, i'. A.

pirus ll Trnii'ViSila. MISS Mm-cllln-

MIsh Ollrleni, A. itiul-aitt- . I.. I). Ttinmons,
I.. Ailole. .Iin. UollouaT. Mini AbreiiH,
Manter I'lHifelllteri. ". Cnlirtliha. Mr. and
Mrs. Morrison iiml clillil. Mrs. Canwra and
tun t'llldi'un. Me. and Mrs. '. A. K. Hih
kins. Mlsa I.ovelt. Mrs. Uivrtt. C. K. Vrr-aiiso-u

1 Vniiiintta. Mrs. B. Ie Holt. Mas-
ter lie Unit. MIsm I'rala. Mrs. ltotliMcliUd,
Jlr. ami iiix Mnclay. W. J. Macuelt. O.
SelUM-uln- T. K. 1'iKike. A. A. I'lirant, A.
A. Kiiiiiiliia. J. M. Lvdaale. Arthur Kd--

arils. Mix Castle. Mrs. I.tniller, Mr. and
Mrs. J. '. Poole. Mlsa Klirlour. Mra. Lloyd,
Mr. and Mr. Oaluiriie. Miss Uiiliaon. O. C
lltlianre. Mlsa McBrlile. Miss llookanO.
Miss I'llntou. Mlsa Mr. and Mra. K.
H. Hcuitiler aud two children. Mr. and Mrs.

rewa.
Miss Andrews. Miss Machlda. Mra. I Ida.
Mrs. and Miss Relnhanlt, Mr. and Mrs. Q.
,s x'oiiK, Murakaiul, Makino, Okamoto, U.
Mlsawa. II. I. Young. Mrs. l.ai lllp, L.
I.eal. Mrs. Leal, lieorae Klinliull.

Lahalua A. Brown. Mr. and Mra.
(iuo. J. (.'. CuiiiiiiIiik. Voahloka, Mr. and
Mis. J. A. Parish. Kaolomoku. j. Hnuaa, II.
Mlvake II. WulUee. Kamlhlka, Mra. Ha-
inan. Mra, Drown, Mlsa I'buug, Nelson, K.

ii Mut-o- ii Hifiinier M ill from Hun Frnn
elseo. yesteiiln v. AnmtMt 'M Karle Knse
1. M I'tsliel. Miss llaael AUell. Harry 1.
Al.i-ll- . M( Kuthertne Adams. Mlsa IMllli
AiIiiiiis, Mlaa I'hrisllne Audrnile. Mra. Arm
stroiiff. Mra. i rTTslronif. Miss Ida Astle
for.l. Miss Klslr Astlefiirtl. Mr. Jae.-Au- er

Mrs. Jiic. Auer. W. H. Babldlt. It. M.
Bailey. I'. BiiiOett. Mrs.. I'. artlttt. L. T.
Ilolloii. I'. M. llriMiks, Miss M- - Brown. Sis
ter Mnrr K. BniKerw, Miss Uladva Rnsti.
.1. A lliiek. J. Huckwahl. Mra, K. llarke
Miss K Hurke. Mlsa liorothy Bums, Miss
Marie Byrne. W. ( srlson. t'. Carlson. .Miss
Miiuil i: I'hisla. Mlsa Killth Cold, Mrs.
Maile Colli. Miss Maria Colli. K. T. t'oniau.
.Mrs. I' T. Cniiiiin. Mlsa C. t'oi'nau. J. J.
I'oiell Miss Cowells, Mlsa Imlse
i: Cornell. Mrs. Kltiuibeth K. Ceracll. Mrs.
tattle Mlsa Kllaalwth Cruwder.

Miss Blnaclie I'oaler. lira. 1. L. riviKatou.
Miss l.lll'fiii Iaua. Win. IaiHr, Mlsa II.
Imvlils Miss Lucy I Ooaaett. Mrs. V.
It lioimlns. Miss Louisa K. IlimKlas. Miss
Kiitlieiliie I ink en. Miss I lies Unuiford. 3.
I : ITI Miss Itosella K,

'
KilHHt. Mtss

IImi l ;i i ley. Mra. I,. M. KislieL Miss
.1 T Ko-i- l. Mrs. l. T. ford. Mrs. t.
Mc II .,ii..s, Mr. It. I. (larTHdil. Miss

lull.- - ilnllluan. Mlsa Ma rati ret M. Haulier.
Mr- - Harold UltTanl aud sou, Mlsa Olau
i'eiers.iii. .1. I.. J'aluier. Mlsa Mildred lior
Iiiiiii .1. l (ireeley. 'Mlsa Kathrtiao Hall.
Ml s I'sther lliinsoii. Miss K. P. HaUsen.
Mrs. c K. Harrison, Mlsa M. HSrvev. Miss
I'earl I IiiiisIhoiiukIi, I. W. Hawk, Mlaa II.
lllleiie.sk. Mra. ('.. K. HorTuian. U. lluni-i.hrcv- .

Si4 Israel, Htanley J oil n son. Miss
llernlei M. .lonea, tllss Kilna ionea, J. K.
Kiiliinliinaoli.. Mrs. J. 1, KulilbaMin, M. K.
Keii'lnll. Kliner Klug, Mra. Klumr King.

Miss I led II Kllinear, Mlsa Alice KlniU'T.
Miss Y'mh Klota. Mlsa Tansy Konnu, Cas-
par r. Miaa V,. Laurltaen, Mra. A.
I,u'ii'iteii Miss Ktta Lee. Iter. 1. Iwla.
I: I I.lllle. Mrs. It. , I.UUe. Mlaa r.Udvs
I a. Men s. YV. I, yen a. M. Maaoon. II. YV.
Mm all. Mrs. II. YV, Marahull, ' Mlaa K.
Milaryre. Mra. i. V. Mil'orkle. 1. V, Me-- i

Mrs T. Metsu.irlioy. Mi-a- . .PiimI Me
Ciiiil-I- i Mlsa Mnry Mei'nughev, Mlsa YHes

k.. Mrira.-ken- . Mlsa A Ilea MeCoril, Iterr W Merrill. YV. ti. il.s.uey. Mlsa Allwn
Mi.itUoii. Mrs. M Tt. Xloscs. K H. Moses,
II II Mnuali'v. Mlsa Kra Newniaii. lrs.
K A nukes. Mlsa K. Okamoto, MIsh Jes-
cle I'n-- . ', I'i I'Utuiau, ' Mra. .Hllxa H.
Pabie. V. ('.' I'acke. ,Hs K,tha I'arr, K.
I,. Patterson, lei-o- y 'en;y, Mlaa Mnael Tea
lor. Mls Kloreui-- I'nek. Mra. I'ell, air.
si lla. Inneli. Mr. Ablw HaIkpI, Mra. '. A.
I'eic Miss 1 el on I'elcjaou. Mra. '. K.
Monad. Mlsa Maynile I'Hisf. 1), H. Reairiv,
Ulhliop II. II. Ilestarlek. Mr. A. K. , Bice,
M A ftlley, T. I'. Ilosera. Mlaa I.uelle
Itolsrts. Mlaa II. Iliertllot. Mra. Yrava,

II Win. liyan, Mlsa M. H. Hah, ieo.
Sntlnk. Mlsa l. L. Haunilera, 3a.
Srhuiirm. It. I.. H,s,it t. Mlsa Bertda
Miss Bertha Hi'insn. A. K. Reymour, Mlaa
I'earl SIihiiiioii. Mlsa Isabel Mmlter, Mlaa
I. Sinlili. YV. II. Hniltdi Mra. YV. II. Hinllli.
Yli-- s l.ol in Snow. Mlaa' lleleu C, Hrmlillna.
Miss Sarah Staplea. YV. ti. Stevens, I,, fi.
Snanis. Miss Berrda Hterllna, (I. H Hfew-ni- t

Mi s I) lu SoIiiii. Miss L, Hw(t..Yllss
I II I lenl. V B. Teiutda. Mlaa Ktliel
Hi inn mi Yllsj .loscnhlua Thomas. Mlt a

I i,i 'i tiroei iiuirtoii Mlsi Cou'tantln Tla
.i. Mi'- - Ada Tweed. Mlfn Melon llrteh.

A V:iurin. M. P Y"ttnvsr, Mrs. B. Y).
W nll.rlilnl Ylrs. F. L, YY"ldten. 8. YVsl-di.'-r YVarrl. fllsa ITssel Wa t, Mlsa B.
U et ili! Miss Beatrice Wedh, W. , Wise
YV H. WllltuuiHon, Mis. Olive Wolf Mlsa M

ikhI Mrs Kate 0. Wood. Mies B. YVool.
lev YJlss Ktht-- Wrlatley, MUi Mvra W-ii- i.

.nt Ylra, C. H. WUaon, MUs LUllaa Yar
i, ill Y'ouna. Mrs. C. A Vuunit. Fran- -
-- la Msi-- Mr. and Mrs. Rngars and Infant.
F L. Waldroa. ' '
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RATES TO BE CUT

FIFTY PER CENT

Commandeering of Great North-
ern and Northern Pacific Only

Beginning of Sweeping Action

Commandeering of the steamships
Great Northern and Northern Pacific
announced in Washington last tight
will be followed within a few weeks
by the eommanileeritiK of every Ameri-
can ship afloat over 2.00 tons, accord-
ing to local man who re
turned from Washington today, aaya
the Journal of Commerce ami Shipping
of August 14.

"Members of the (shipping Board
toll me," he said, "that withia live
Weeks at the maximum the government
would be operating every American
eraft of Value in foreign trade ami
that present freight rates would be cut
in half at least."
Eates Due For Drop

Trans-Paclfi- c freight rates which
have risen 1000 per cent ia some eases
since; the opening of the war are due
for a drop which will astonish export
era and importers, according to thia ship-
ping antn who refused to permit the
nae or nis name because of business
rvasoria.

When the .Shipping Board get
roady to take a vessel',' he said, "that
vessel will go into government busi-
ness Immediately and without argu
ment. It ia the intention of the army
to transport at least hr" a million men
acroaa the Atlantic to Vrance in the

ear foture. Every ship with passen
ger aecotnmodations will be needed and
every freighter of any size or speed
Will be needed for the transportation
of supplies and equipment. It ia the
plaa of the Shipping Board to take
over every vessel on both eoasts and
on the Oulf and Great Lakes as well.
Those which are not fast enough or
the trans-Atlanti- c business or which
are engaged (n the import of products
which the Shipping Board deems es-
sential te the national defense will be
leased bark to the owners, bnt con
trol will still be vested in the Shipping
Board and the freight rates will be Us-

ed at cost plus a reasonable profit.
The day in which a ship may make
her entire cost tn one round trip la
past. ',''Bat Control Imminent

"Local shippers are becoming more
and more reconciled to this situation.
Ever since the discussiba of thia prob-
lem between American and British gov
ernment shipping experts some weeks
age It became evidetit to big 'shipping
men that control of ocean rate would
soon puss into national or internation-
al hands. Tbdt time ha now tome
ami, within a few wreka we are pre-
pared to see ratea retnfn to a more
nearly normal hasia. The allied gov-

ernments, with Great Britain and the
I. nited States in the lead, have deter-
mined to take this action.

"The majority of us have made up
our mind to abide by the inevitable. It.
is likely that protests will be made by
some but it is doubtful if euch pro
tests will lie of auy avail.''

Among the liners mentioned in ship
ping circles as likely to be called Upon
are the Matson ships. Opinion among
shipping men Hitlers aa to tne likeli-
hood of drafting the Parifle Mail ves-

sels, many believing that the govern-
ment will find it to the national inter-
est to maintain American ships in the
Oriental trade.

-

HAD DrtEAM DOPE
IN SMALL OF BACK

An Wing, alias Ah Wing, alias Ko

(jnan Wing, ehoee ft enrieus place iu
which to conceal a tin of opium. He
hid the dream-dop- e in the small of
his fiiick, suspending the tin from his
neck ley a string.

The art fulness of the many aliased
one fulled to deceive two shrewd cus
toms officers, however, McNicoll and
Oliveira, ami Wing waa placed under
arrest. Another tia of opium Was also
found in his possession. The rapture
was made at Wnhiawa yesterday morn-

Yesterday afternoon the Chinese
waived culmination before United
States Commissioner Vjeorge 8. t'nrry
and was released 0a furnishing bond of

1000. ..... ,, ,

lly Tenyo Maru from Yokahsum, ytr
ilny. August 3 Mr. J. JL. Urriitfit, Mr.

- Culvin. Mrs. YV. V. Coatsworth. Mlsa
M. Coats wort li. Mlaa IC. t'otitswurtli. Dr.
K I.. I low. Mra. K. I.. Dow. Mrs. I'lii.nii
She... Mrs. If. P. Howella. Mrs. I), I', Her
rick. Mr II. A. Jull. Mra. T... KadowaM.
Mr. Y him. Mr. II Mnlintdsa. air. K. Ya-n-

lili'iyu. Mr. K. Yauaaatsulio.
H.v Inter Islam! alraMer ClaHdlne from

M h nl ypHtuntar. Aotnat ::i Mrs.
W . II. Illce. B, .' Wist. ;. . Bitrtlett,
II. A. Iliildulii. W. U. Kinllh. Mrs. Tarka-luiry- ,

(iisiiifc Trlit Mr. and Mrs. J. 11.
Williams. Mr. and Mra. H. Itlee, Mr. and
Mrs. Kay liunirtclil, Mlsa Illty I.ln.lsuy.
Miss II.hI.iuh l.lmksay.. ai An. '.Mauler
I.iiii. Ylls. All I. il UK. Mr. Vavares, Mio
l.eI

PABSENQES DEVAttTED
II;, W Ulieliiilua. for Han Kranclseo. yes

lehlav. AtiKilat Alfred Ainaua. Miss V.
M Atlicrtou. Charlea ArlolL Mra. M. Iluillii-skv- .

Miss Marjorl llmah, Freil lllven,
l.ouls llarkliiiuseu, MaJ. U. M. Ilrainl.lls, C.
0. Il.s-liii- Cliuui Yim t'boiig. K. K. Ciaik.
I 'lilii I n. n CIuhiiiu. Oil. aud Mra. funics S.
Ce. ll Mill. Ito licit lY.ttou. II. 1 CiiUius, It.
II I aini.liell, Mlsa ('Ian Caso, Mra. A. YV.

Collins ami Inn children, Mra. K. llleke).
I lis .rite A ls1s. Mlsa Luella Downs, Mrs,
It. HiiiiiiliiKliiu. Mlaa C. Dunuliiutou, Mrs.
M. C Duiiean, Ura. 'J. U. Mr.

ml Mrs II. r, Kdaail. Mlaa IsbImiI (111
n r. Mlaa Anna K. tlritaa, Mas Crrn
1.aiifb. U. II, Hone, J. 1. Hugnea. 1,. K.
Ilul, II llenderaon, Mlsa Olajya llulsien.l.
Mr mi. I Mra. A. It., llauna. CoJ. W. K.
Hum. Mr. and Mra. A. K., liiitton, ()e..ri(e
J. Johnson, Mlaa Catherine Jours, Mrs, K.
A. Junes. Mrs. Austin Jl.uea and two clill-ilic-

MaJ. ami Mrs. U, K. Kuibii and two
chllilreu. K II KIUIit. Mrs. W. J. Healv
anil child. V II I la in Kollmanu, Alirahniii li.
1. ii I. VV. I .mil (', W.. Ueik. Col. mid Mis
C. K l.lneohi. Mra. K. t Mulllot. Miss Mur
iiiii'el Mui uilllan. Mlsa C. Markbaiu .c.l. c
S Mi Killll, C Man, Cl. A. .1. MeNnli
I. K. Nu.il. Mlii tlertlia holds. H K. I'tnl
mere F c I'rttlt. MUa Helen I'olaskv.
Ml? MuiYartt 1'erklns, Mrs, C. t'sllm b.
Mr.- c A. r(aciH;k, Mlsa Ilorottiy Tea
tu. k c D l'rlngla, Joilrrih Boselitll. B I..
Klehurda. J. U Koaa, Mr, and Mra. Vrrd
Shlnuli 1". M. fitrutt. Mr. and Mra. R :.
rt.s.tt Dr and Mrs. George atraub, Janus
Sparks Mrs. Myrtle KUuuipf, K. Suzuki.
Mlt,:i Vaseouccilla. William Vannattu. Mla
K. L YV,ng. MlM 1.11a WUht. Mra. W.
Wirt. Ma.ur W. V'In, M. YVudahara. K.
K Yuen. K. K. Yunk, 9, YVaxlhniullr,
Mlaa . WerthautUar. ,

HONOLULU hOCK txCHANSE'
-. '

." ilmvmnn. Aiintist 30, iniT,

TOOK

MRRCANTILI

Aletamler A Baldwin.
C. Brewer A Ci

BIOAR
Kws Haatatlun Co. ,,
llallru II..... 1
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1st Aas. 10 pd
2nd Aaa. fufly paid
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Hawaii Con Hlr ti . X
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Hawaiian Kleetrtr Co ....
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Inter Island x. N. Co. ....
Mutual Tel. Co
I a ha Railway t.. Cia ..
1 'aim ha Kulilier Co
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Hwme (77 X lailill
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bonds
fteseh Walk lni D. r.u'Z
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Suaar Control

FRIDAY MORNING,
AUGUST 31, 1917.

N Xhj fmif form o!,tj Food Control Law etc
ctcd tiila week the, Joition ot paramount in-

terest to the sugar industry is contained in Section

5. Thin section; Facts .About Sugar points out,"

contains what is known. as the licensing provision
of the law. It authorizes the President, whenever

,he shall "rind it essential," to license "the impor-

tation, manufacture, storage, mining or distribu-
tion of any necessaries." It also authorizes him to
determine what is a "just, reasonable,

and fair storage charge, commission,
tTofit or practise." Heavy penalties are provided

i as a means of enforcing his decision in respect to
'iny of these matters. '

.

"Necessaries" are defined in the law as including
."foods, feeds, fuel, including fuel oil and natural
pas, fertilizer and fertilizer ingredients, tools, uten-

sils, implements, machinery and equipment requir-

ed for the actual production of foods, feeds and
This definition is broad enough to cover

; sugar, its and the means of its pro-

duction.
Sugar is not included among the commodities

.that the government' is authorized to purchase,
these being limited to "wheat, flour, meal, beans
and potatoes," and it has been assumed for this

. reason that the law did not confer authority to fix

sugar prices. , An examination of the licensing pro-

vision, however, shows that it conveys authority
to determine the profit which a producer or dis--

',' tributor of any "necessary" may be allowed to re-

ceive and this, ofxourse amounts virtually to the
conveyance of price-fixin- g authority.

It is not likely that the President will proceed
at once to exercise the full measure of authority

, conferred by this law. Until some definite state-

ment of plans is issued by the office of the food
administration it will not be possible to know ex-

actly how far it is proposed to go in the regulation
of the sugar industry, It is clearly within the
power of the President, or of such agency as he
may designate however, to license and thereby
completely to control (1) the manufacture of
tugar and from the raw material, (2)
the refining of sugar, and (3) the selling of sugar
at wholesale. '.

It is possible that the licensing power may not
. be applied to sugar at all. The readiness display-

ed by the various branches of the industry to cr
operate --with the food administration

' fcbout the. proper conservation and equitable dis-

tribution pf sugar supplies indicates that voluntary
' cction may be relied upon to accomplish all that

- the situation demands. But, in order to under-

stand the full scope of the measure, it is well for
those in the industry to realize the extent to which
its provisions may be applied at the will of the
governmental authorities.

- It is probably true that no such sweeping and
autocratic power as this law bestows, upon the
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Hawans Good Name ,

DELEGATE KUmif
ib,jfc;veryucIoe

baefcj

many people of the Islands when he an-

nounces that he going find out why Hawaii,

led the Union matter of prep-

aration, the only part of the Union whose men

are far . any, chance helping

fight Union's battles. ": This something that

has never yet been satisfactorily explained Ha-

waii, any more than the; fact --that we have been

cut of the draft appear be generally
negligible military sense.

The Delegate put his finger the sorest spot
when he refers to, Finkham's request
the war department allow the use of

bring Filipino laborers the Islands. At
Washington was taken for that when
such suggestion could be made the plantations
of Hawaii must be in for and the
natural that a mobilization of the
guard drafting of any number men

menace the sugar crop. The plant-

ers have share
for this suggestion, but Washing-

ton the record as one solely
responsible for the request . that, ''put the skids
under national least copies the
official correspondence that has reached local Army

Governor
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the President's words, endorsed by
the Nation, which pledged America

the war against Autocracy, there
question concerning America's re

proposals of the Pope. At the same
satisfactory to know that Secretary

replied and that his words arc what

no space short of the surrender of
the acceptance by the Central Pow

ers of terms that will make it impossible for any
war-craze- d madman ever again to bring about, a
repetition of what the world is today enduring.

i

The people of the Garden Island have a legitl
mate kick coming. City Attorney Brown has vis-

ited Hawaii once and Maui twice in the three vaca-
tions he has taken this summer and he hasn't gone
to Kauai at all. However, there is yet plenty of
time for Mr, Brown to take another vacation, and
one is almost due, anyway. He's been working
clmost a week steady now. ,

BREVITIES
Albert Kanae has been appointed

janitor of Pohukein School in place of
A. Freeman, reaigned- -

The territorial grand jury returned
eight indictment! yesterday, all of
which went on the secret file.

H. L. Grace was operated on for ton-aili-

yesterday and will be confined
to Queen ' Hospital for at least a week.

Supervisor E. A. Mott' Smith was an
absentee at last night's meeting of the
board. He la oa the Big Inland on a
vacation. .
' 'A crossed electrie wire' gsve the fire
department an exercise rnn to the
corner of King and Liliha Streets, yes-
terday afternoon.

A verdict Of accidental death wa
returned at the' Inquest on the body
of Hoel Esa, a Japanese man who wii
run over by wagon in Manoa Valley,
last Friday j afternoon. , ,. ,

Hearing, to1 show cause in the habeas
corpus casea of Tatsukicl Kuwabara
et al., was eontinned in the federal
court yesterday, until Friday morning.

Judge Heea'e trial jurors have been
anmmoned to appear in court at nine
o'clock next Tuesday morning, when
the trial of criminal eases in this divi-
sion will begin. ,.

There was a hearing to show cause
ia the habeas corpus ease of Take Mi-ysk-

in the federal eourt, yesterday
morning. . The ease was taken under
advisement and continued until Friday
morning. ,

The only case treated at the Emer-
gency Hospital yesterday was that of
a small boy named John Ferreira, who
while playing ' baseball on School
Street, was struck in the mouth with
bat, two teeth being knocked out.

The supervisors last night author-
ised City Clerk Kalauokalani to engage
an additional typewriter clerk to

matters relative to registration,
so that the central board of registra-
tion may receive the complete report at
an early date. ..,.'

Mrs. C. Montague Cooke, who recent-
ly resigned her position of the women's
committee of the Territorial Food Com-

mission, has consented to continue her
work as a member.' Mrs. A. C. Bowdish
of Maul and Mrs. Bertha D. Bond of
Hawaii' have accepted appointments as
chairmen of committees for those is-

lands. They will appoint their commit-
tee membera later.

-

BINGHAM TO HEAD

AVIATION SCHOOLS

The .military aeronautical schools of
the aviation service, soon to be estab-
lished by the government, are to have
Hiram Bingham, a : former Honolulan
and descendant' of missionary family,
a . their head.- - ' Professor Bingham
now holds a chair at Yale University.
He is a noted explorer- - and historian
and the author of several books on his
travels and 'discoveries.

.Preparations of enormous magnitude
are. being made to equip and operate
the military aeronautical service. An
appropriatioa of 40,000,000 has been
made for the establishment of schools
and the purchase of 'equipment. .Plans
are being made to build 22,000 planes
and train 100,000 men as pilots, me.
ehanics and other workers ia the ser
vice.

Profeaaor Bingham has gained a na
tlonwide reputati onfor his explore
tions in Central and South America,
where he was the discoverer of the re-lie-

of a civilization theretofore
His ability as an executive of

ficer was proved in ' these long and
troublous journeys into the heart of
untravelled countries.

He is the son of Reverend Hiram
Bingham, a missionary in the South
Seas, and the crrandson of the first
Hiram Bingham, oae of the earliest
missionaries to Hawaii. Professor
Bingham was born and brought up in
Hawaii, receiving bis early education
in the inland schools. He received
degrees from Yale, Harvard and Cali
fornia tor collegiate work, and was ap-

pointed preceptor in history and poli-
tics in Princeton. Later he became
assistant professor In Ijitin American
history at Yale, where he has since re-

mained.

E

OR MAY NOT

Should the government commandeer
several of the ships of the Great North-
ern Railway and Steamship Company,
as it is confidently believed by firm
officials they will,, people of Hawaii
cannot expect to eee any of their
vessels on the Hawaii run this winter.
Should the ships no( be commandeered,
a boat undoubtedly will, be ent ,bere.

Such is the story brought back by
Fred I- - Waldron, local agent for the
Great Northern company, who arrived
oa the Maui yesterday morning from
San Francisco. He has been spending
a five mouths' vacation on the main-
land, during which time he thoroughly
covered the western coast, traveling
as far north as Alasta, Mrs. Waldron
and son, Stanley, accompanied him.

Mr. Waldron said that officials of
the company are expecting to receive
orders to turn their ship! over to .the
government any time, and although the
ships are not properly built a trans
ports, for they lack facilities for car
rying troop equipment, tbey can be
used as hospital ships. These vessels
are now operationg on their regular
run along the Pacific Coast,

COIDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO fiTJININR re
moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in on day. The aigna
ture of B. W. GROVE la on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI
CINU CO., St. LouU, U. 9. A.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. SiWa and famjly,

who have spent the past sis weeks in
California, will return next month to
Honolulu, "t ' v, v

. .' -

MaJ. James D. Dougherty, K. O. H.
has returned from a vacation of ten
days, which he "spent at the Haloiws
Hotel, ,WatnJua. , . , ...'fAW

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Shaw re
turned on Tuesday front' ae.Up4rV
two weeks spent In Hilerftnf (j,yj,t.
eano of Kilauea,

Mist Let ha Smith, niece- - of the late
W. N. Smith, arrived on the Maui
yesterday to take a position as teccher
at toe Kanaia school. '

S. K. Lau, Chinese intarnreter of
the local circuit court, and Mrs. I.au
returned in the Kinau. last ' Sunday
from a trip to Kauai, where they spent
three weeks. , ,

Miss DorothY Perrr of .814 Kinan
Street celebrated her eleventh, birthday
yesterday afternoon by a party which
was thoroughly enjoyed by the little
people presents. ,

. .

B. It.. Richards, employed by a local
newsnaDer as an advaruii
for the mainland yesterday, having re-
ceived a commission as assistant pay-
master in the navy and being ordered
to report in Washington.

Abraham Asanff Liu. a son of Ah
Leong the King Street merchant, left
for the mainland veaterdav morn In b in
the Wilhelmina. Liu was graduated
from St. Louis College in 1814." From
there he went to Cornell University.
where ha is now returning a senior.

Among the paase ngera from th Maul
registering at the Pleasanton Hotel
yesterday werei Mrs. B. T. Ford and
Miss J. T. Ford, New York Clty Mis
Claire Galligan, New Boehelle, N. Y,
miss jsoromy uums, jos Angeles; Mis
Frances Cowells, San Francisco and
Miss I.ocile Roberts, Los Angeles.

Edwin Arndt, son of Chief Musician
Arndt of the Second Infantrv. Fort
Shafter, baa enlisted in Company M.,
of the Second Infantry,' He is seven-
teen years of age add required the eon-sen- t

of hit parents before enlistment.
He has been a member of Troon V of
the Boy Scouts of America for a num-
ber of years. -

ASUNCION TURNS

STATE'S EVIDENCE

Six Filipinos Indicted and Charg
ed With Murdering Ka- -:

neohe Japanese ; ?

Sin Filipinos were indieted on Toes
day by the grand jury and charged
wittt murder la the Brst degree, this fee
ing the ease In which the government
charges the. me with killing a Japa
nese storekeeper at, t,ue camp at
Kaneohs.. The InoHctmetits had-bee-

placed on the seeret file, from which
they were taken yesterday and the men
arraigned. .

r.auaroo Asuncion, one or toe sis,
was allowed to plead guilty to seeond
degree murder and will be. sentenced
by Judge Heen on Friday. :The other
five Filipinos offered to plead guilty,
but their pleas were not accepted. The
ease against these will come up again
tomorrow. The five are Isidoro Alario,
Uabrlei erver, Floreaeio BonelLa, Fed
ro Poras and Amador Abets.

Others indicted bv the erand iurv on
Tuesday, the indictments being taken
yesterday from the secret file, were:

David Kalau and John Blossom,
against each of whom are two charges
of second dexree burglary. Both men
pleaded not guilty yesterday and their
cases went on the calendar.

Hamuel Roseboroogh and two others,
the indictments against the unnamed
ones being still on the secret file. They
are charged with refusing to lend aid
to a pervon injured by an automobile.
Koseborou'h pleaded not guilty yester
day and the raae against him went on
the r.aleuilar.

John Kna Makaloa, charged with as
sault with a deadly weapon, to which
he pleadeil guilty. Makaloa will be
sentenced bv Judge Heen at nine
o'clock tomorrow morning.

Herogoema Alcantara, Filipino, charg
ed with killing Eustaquia Ellaina at
Waipanu time weeks ago, and on an
other charge with asaault and battery
with a deadly weapon. To both charg
es Alcantara pleaded not guilty and
the cases went on the calendar for trial
at the proper time. Attorney No W
Aluli was assigned by the court to de
fend the accused man in the murder
case.

r
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For hated stocks the market was
very narrow yesterday. ' Between
boards there were sales of twenty
share of Pioneer and fifty-fiv- e Of
Olaa while at the session Hawaiian
Consolidated Bailway A. was the only
stock touched, sales being 219 shares,

Unlisted stocks were virtually un
changed in price. Engels copper aaid
at te.tiiVa but later quotations went
back to ttt.73 bid 6.S714 asked. Other
shares were unchanged in price. Mon
tana Bingham was most, in demand
and 11,1'JO shares changed band. Next
was Madera with 4400 share and then
Oil with litKJO. '

BOY KILLS GIRL WHILE
OUT HUNTING FOR DOVES

An accident which resulted in death
occurred at Waipahu yesterday morn-
ing when a twelve year-ol- d Filipino
boy ahot a seven-year-ol- Japanese
girl dead, while out shooting birds.

The boy was brought to town yester-
day afternoon by Probation Officer
Joe Leal and ia now at the detention
home. His trial will take place in (he
juvenile court Saturday morning.
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Committee On Territory Meets
Only, Ones During Session

, and Bills Are Tied Up

Owing , to the I feet tlyit , there was
only onrfvfcfoo'dt the fcxruaa' commit-
tee on territories and that wat called
for the purpose of hearing arguments
of Bertram G.' Rlvenburgh, land com-

missioner in Hawaii on amendments
to homestead ing laws as they affected
lands n this territory, most of the
legislation in which Hawaii Is most
dirwtjy tinercte4.must BHa.'t the next
session of eovigress for action. K

Only war measures and preparedness
measures have an chance ' to get
through during the present session
and speaking of some of the otner
measures, Delegate KuhW yesterday
aaid; j - ; ,. ,

"A goodly aoare of the Territory's
business goes before) the house com-
mittee On territories. This committee
has undertaker no business this ses
sion. Chairman Houston had returned
to Tennessee, and I was unable to see
l.im before leaving. , F.arlier in the
session, though, he told me the com- -

inmee would be ready for all of Haw-
aii ' matters after the Christmas holi
days of the session to come' la Dee- -

ember. Matters pending before that
committee 'deal with women suffrage
for the territory, the right Of the peo
ple to elect their Uovernor and Secre
tary of the Territory, the ereation of
a food commission, and the several pro
posed amendments touching our f land
laws. .... : , .

'The question of concress ' tmssiae
sn act, upholding the act of our legis-
lature creating a food commission was
taken up with the committee, also with
secretary or Agriculture Houston anr
tood. Controller Hoover: The com
mittee ehairman refused to call his
committee and both Secretary of Agrl
eutlure Houston and Mr. Hoover aaid
It was not in their province at , this
ime to ask that the measure bo con

sidered as a war necessity.
Rlvenburgh'i Visit la Explained

' The committee on territories has
has had only one meeting during the
session, and that was a bearing granted
Land Commissioner RiVenburgh on the
proposition advanced by the Territorial
officials and backed up by the interior
department ia Washington, to change
our land laws insofar as they affect
nomesteaoing. this measure waa in
trodueed by me upon request. Frank
E. Thompson who presented the bill
to me, after conferences with officials
of the department of the interior, ex
plained that it was a measure designed
to create much needed revenue for the
Territory. This whole matter is. one
that will be considered by thiMerrt
tones committee at the next session
and ample opportunity will be given
tnose wno nave opinions on the same,
t have their views spread before the
committee. By- - the papers I am md
vised that many here have criticised
my action in introducing the measure,
In doing so, I followed out my duties
as a representative... .....of all the people

the .fact that the measure plainly shows
it was introduced by request is plain
indication that the measure has not
received my personal indorsement.
Few Requests from Industries

"The war revenue bill is the last
big war measure unacted upon. I have
had only three requests from home in
terests affected by the measure. One
was a request to see to it that sulfate
of amonia, used as a fertilizer in sugar
production, remains on the free list.
I have had assurances that this will be
done. Another is a protest airiinst
the repeal of the law granting draw
backs on imported sugar used in ino
appie pacKing. i cannot make a pre
diction as to the outcome on this, but
I feel that the bouae wilr evenrunlly
kill this feature of the senate, bill. The
third request Is that touching too duty
on coffee. An import duty is injured
Tt is also probable that a duty will be
levied un domestic coffee and coffee
substitutes. I have started a fiht I

have our coffee exempted. The flgli
will be waged for us in the seuiire b
a senator who is" friendly to our Ter
ritory and who ia always trying to helj
out the poor man's industry. If llnw
aiiau coffee can be exempted it wi
be a small advantage and will mm
about two cents a pound to our ctil'fco
producers.

1

'S D

Some of the large landholders on
Maui may poKHibly, purchase; what r
mains of the Farm dairy herd, if the
efforts of the board of agriculture and
forestry are successful in interestin
them lit the taking over of the cow
which have been held at the local quar
antine aiaiion.

The herd has been in quarantine' a
the beach for one month tomorrow, and
the territorial veterinarian, Dr. Victor
A. Morgaard, is ready to give them
clean bill of health if the possible pu
chasers come forward. The plan
subject to the approval of T. F. Farm,
the bwner, whom the board is. endeavor
ing to help in, the disposal of Jiis un
fortunate herd. They will not be sold
at auction if a set price can be ob
taiued for them.

--t -
SUPPLIED BY ALL CHEMISTS.
Physicians prescribe Chamberlain

Colic, Cholerra and Diarrhoea Remedy
because it relieves cram pa in the atom
aoh and intestinal pains quicker lbs
any preparation they can compound. It
can be bought from any chemist.
bottle will keep for years, and no home
is complete without it. For aule by all
dealers, Benson, Smith A Co., agent
for' Hawaii,
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Kuhio Brings Direct. Official Word
From Shipping Board As To

Transportation Question

MAUI AND lyiAT SONIA GO V

INTO TRANSPORT USE

Great Northern and Northern Pa
cific Likewise Coastwise

Law Probably Suspended :

'.'Great change are coming to the
ahipplng interest of the Island a a.
result of the war," says Prince Kuhio.

The last thing I did before leaving
Washington was to confer, with officials '
of the Shipping Board. Before next '

spring, me Maul and the Matsonia
will be taken over by the government
Aitft tnrniut IntA Iramnnrf m. Th (Imb
Northern is also listed to be a trass
port. . Her sister ship, the Northern
racinc, will also go to the Atlantic a

troop ship. ;. i. .;

"The nine German interned ' shlse
that have been' taken to the mainland
from here have been fcbeut repaired. ''

rive of these ship have been turned
over to the quartermaster 'a department
of the army for war purpose. Four-- '

of them will be held on the Coast to
o into Hawaiian trade as relief shirts

for the Maui and Matsonia and the
Great Northern.- - . ,
Other Possible ., " ' ..

"It is possible that Hawaii may get
some of the ships that were interned
la the Philippine Island after they
have been repaired on the mainland.
Just what disposition will be made of
them is a question etill ' before the
Shipping Board. There are twelve of
these ship and shortly they will ail
reach the mainland. .

"Commissioner uonatd of the board
a giving close attention to Hawaii 'a

need. lie has assured , me that, the
people will not be left without ade- -'

quate freight service.- He i disposed
to make passenger travel aa agreeable
aa circumstances will permit, but the
drat consideration of the board will be
freight.

"The ships fi"bm the Pacific that will
be drafted by . the -- government ' for'
transport service wiu noc oe aeeaea
for service until spring,, when the first
Aintififnfc n ik national irmv mlll
be turned out of the training camp.
Of course these commandeered ship
will have to be made over) that ia re-
built to provide the maximum of berth
n ' I i I KniMinv will ilf nnJ

Uke'some 'time. ' 4 ,
Suspend Coastwise Law ,

Chairman Alexander of the bouse
committee on merchant marine and
fisheries, who visited the Islands two
year ago, ha before hi committee a
measure inai aumorises me rreeiunnt
to exempt, during the period of the
war, the law that forbids eiuzen from
traveling on foreign ship in coastwise
trade. Chairman Alexander ha gone
to hi heme in Missouri, and will not
have his committee act upon thie meas
ure unless it first passe the senate.
He told me that there wa a strong
possibility that this power will be giv-
en the President. If such action ie
taken it will be for the President to
eaywhether or not eitiaen of Hawaii.
may travel to the mainland on foreign
ships without being subject to the fine
now Imposed lor a violation of the
coastwise law.
Coastguard Delay

Another matter that 1 of interest
ia the question of the new coast guard
ship for Hawaiian . water. - In the
naval appropriation bill of the last con
gress, there wa a provision providing
for three new coast guard snips, each
to cost 1450,000, and one to have per-
manent station at Honolulu. Captain
McCalister of the Coast Guard Service
has advised me that the great demand
the war haa made on the ship yards
of the country has made it impossible
to have these ships built at this time.
It seems as if the building will have
to be delayed until the war eml.
Federal Building Plans

"Before leaving I couferred with
the officials of the treasury-wh- have
the new public building in charge. The
architects, York A Swayer, of New
York City,' will have the final cabinet
sketch realy in about two months. This
is a sketch of room space that is sub-
mitted to the different members of the
cabinet who deaire space in the build-
ing for their departments) namely, post
office, justice, commerce and the war
departments. The war department baa
made a demand ror so mucn space
that it haa raised a rather difficult
problem for the architect.

"It will take a mouth, at least, to
have the cabinet sketch passed upon
by.,the cabinet officers.. When this i
done the architect will then take up
the question of design and material.
The high price of material and labor,
due to war conditions, will be material
ly felt in thia matter.

"When thia queation of design and
material is settled, then will come the
bid for construction. The officials of
the super vising architect's office will
advise me later about the possible time
before construction work it inau-
gurated."

TO DISCUSS WOMEN

AS ELEVATOR OPERATORS

(By The Associated Pre)
SAN ,FBANCI80O, Augu.t 22 Em-

ployment of women elevator operators
to replace men throughout the United
State is to be discussed at the nation-
al convention of Building Owners' and
Manager association in Omaha and
which is to be attended by several dele-
gates from San Francisco and other
Pacific Coast cities. Reports have been
received by the local branch of the or- -

that women hadfjanitatlou
in Tacoma, Washing- -



HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

PEACE PROPOSALS BY POPE ARE

"REJECTED BY PRESIDENT WILSON

Repiy Regarded As High Water Mark of War
Declares Huns Must Repair

'
Brutal

Wrongs Done
(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.)

WASHINGTON, August 29 --There can be no peace with a military auto
cracy, to which treaties are not sacred and which is willing to defy every law bf
God and man in the carrying out of selfish ambitions.

If the people of Germany and of Austria desire peace, they must first Join
the world of free peoples. .J-- ; ; r ; V

The wrongs committed upon innocent peoples by the brutal power of the
German government must be repaired before peace is restored to the world.

. :
;

KNELL OF THE HOHENZOLLERNS
Such is the reply of the United States to ths suggestions advanced two weeks ago by His

Wellness, Pope Benedict XV, that the warring nations agree to lay down their arms on the basis
of the status quo ante, a reply that Is regarded by the diplomats here as sounding the knell for the
Hohenzollerns and the military autocrats of Europe. : : - - - : .

President Wilson' rejection of the Pope's peace proposals, forwarded to the Vatican yesterday
through the British foreign office, Is regarded here and in the other capitals of the Entente as the
high water mark of the war. In the words of President Wilson, the Kaiser and his allies can read
the plain fact that there will be no peace while there remains the possibility of a rebuilding of those
forces which have plunged the war Into the most awful conflict of all times.

V vO'.-;- SPEAKS FOR ALL ALLIES ,. v;
The words of the President are indicative of the fact that he has been chosen by the other gov-

ernments of the Allies to make their joint reply and to sound the keynote for whatever supplement-
ary replies the other Allies may make. . Whether the other Entente Powers will send replies at length
in the names of their respective governments to the Vatican is not known, but it is regarded here
as probable that the words of President Wilson will simply be referred to by the others as express-
ing their sentiments and their stands regarding peace at this time. .

'

;'v ''.,... ; v appeal to german people - ,." ,
Students Of diplomacy see in the denunciation of the military autocracy of Germany a fresh ap-

peal to the people of war-ridd- en Germany to throw their military masters and to join Democracy
with a government fit to deal with the world of free neoDle. .v a

The outstanding feature of the President's reply to the Pope,
the one point that is certain to fix the attention of the world, is
the cold determination expressed that in no event trill the President
allow the subject of peace to be broached or negotiations for peace
with the Central Powers suggested so long as the evil dominating
forces of autocracy and militarism control the governments of the
Central Powers. , '.;'.- - ":,.. . ;:

That the words of the President sound the death knell of . the
Hohenzollerns and of military autocracies is the widely expressed
opinion here from members of the diplomatic 'corps, 'who expect the
effect of the President's appeal to be felt throughout the Central
Powers and reflected in the actions of the peoples.

- v
, FULtTEXT OP REPLY '"- .- -

'

The full text of this greatest of war documents is : ;

"The heart of every man who is not blinded and hardened by
this terrible war must be touched by the moving appeal of His Holi-
ness, the Pope, and must feel the dignity and the force of the hu-
mane, generous motives of his actiony---- - '

"We wish that we might take the path he points out, but to do
so would be folly if it does not lead to the goal proposed.

"His Holiness, in substance proposes to return, to the status
quo ante bellum, but it is manifest that no part of this program can
be carried out successfully unless the restitution of the statu quo
ante furnishes a firm and satisfactory basis for the object of deliv-
ering all free people from the menace of and from the actual power
of the vast military controlled and irresponsible government which
secretly planned to dominate the world and proceeded to carry out
its plans without regard to treaties and the practises and principles
of international honor.

BLOOD OF THE INNOCENTS
"That power swept a continent in blood, not the blood alone of

soldiers, but as well the blood of innocent women and children, help-
less and poor. -

.

"Today that power stands balked, not yet defeated, but an enemy
of four-fift- hs of all the world.

"That power is not the German people ; it is the German auto--

T . V ...lava. 1au ui win sum power on a peace plan. SUCn M IS proposed emniy Ton-iu- the Austriana back and
by Holiness, the Pope, involves allowing the continuance of that! winnin nuw P8ition ' aupreme

affording it the opportunity to recuperate its strength and to Hor,'n,", T,,J d"? w" ,ked b" fu:'tm li - ...- -! .v.

. a .
,

w.w .t v.K.jr, m wii wvuiu inuc necessary ana WOUlU
create hostile combination of nations against the German people as
well as against its instruments..

"It would result in the abandoning of the new-bor- n Russia to
intrigue.

"Responsible statesmen everywhere must see that no peace can
rest securely on conditions of economic and political restrictions
mesvnt to benefit some nations and cripple and embarrass others.

INTOLERABLE WRONGS INFLICTED
"The American people have suffered intolerable wrongs at the

hands of the German government, but in America there is no de-
mand for reprisals against the German people, who themselves have
suffered at the hands of that same government'

"We believe that peace rests upon the rights of the people and
not upon the rights of the government, i

"The rights of all people, great or small, weak or powerful, are
the equal rights to freedom, security, and the par-
ticipation in the economic opportunities of the world. The German
people will be included amongst those with these rights If they ac-
cept the principle of equality and do not seek to dominate others.

AMERICAN AIMS PLAIN :

"The purposes of the United States in this war are known to
the whole world. We see no material advantages. We believe that
the intolerable wrongs at the hands of the furious, brutal hands of
the German government ought to be repaired, but not at the expense
of the sovereignty of any people. Rather are we vindicating the
right of sovereignty both of those who are weak and those who are
strong.

"We cannot take the word of the present rulers of Germany as
any guarantee of anything that will endure unless the guarantees of
those rulers are explicitly supported and conclusive evidence given
that their word is the will and the purpose r the German people

NO MORE SCRAPS OF PAPER.
"Without such guarantees, the treaties, the covenants and the

arbitrations made with the German government would be such that
no man and. no nation could depend upon them. We must await

'1" purpo"e"
powers

God grant that these may be
store the confidence of all oeooles
sibility of a covenanted peace."

This reply was signed by

..i j li -- 7i

I

popU o the Centra,j
eiven soon in a wav that will re- -'

in the faith of n.tl. .H . '

Secretary of State Lansing as the
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111S REEL UNDER

TERRIFIC BLOWS

His

Weather. Gives Them Respite On

West Front, But Italians
.vj". Continue Furious Drive '

(Associated Press By V. U. Naval Com- -

munlcation Berries)
NEW YORK, August With the

Teuton fortes on all fronts, except
wnere tliey race the vacillating Hun
siana, stunned and reeling under the
terrific, blows dealt them during the
pant few days by the victory-flushe- d

Allies, the violence of the fighting
snoweu yesteruay a remarkable abate
ment. The Huns, staggeriug tinder the
terrific assaults under which they, have
for days been giving ground, gave
thanks for the bad weather which, in
Plunders and northern France, forced
the British and French to pause tempo--.
ran iv in meir lurious assaults,

But their respite is only momentary
and does not include the operations on
the Italian front, in Bukowina and la
Moldavia. On those fronts the furious
attacks still continue and the Teutons
Mt ill reel backward from the terrific
thrusts of their adversaries, who give
me in no rent uignt or day.
Italians Drive Ahead

Along the Italian front, on the pla
trails north of Ooritzia, General Oa
dorna... continued

..
hit impetuous

i
drive,

", ior ine Austrian renised
to surrender their positions without a
struggle. Again and again they
charged furiously on the Italian lines,
striving desperately bnt futilelv to
drive back the torrent of blood ami iron
that for days has been overwhelniiutf
them. 'But all of their counters were
repulsed ami the irresistible Italians
continued their victorious advance
towards Trieste.

The British, notwithstanding the un-
favorable weather, made a material ad-
vance on the Flanders front, forging
forward along a SiOOO-yar- front alung
the Ht. Julien Poelcauelle road, uorth of
l.ungeniarrk.

Huccessful trench raids were
by the Freuch on the Califoruie

plateau. Klsewhere along the front
where the poilus face the Huns the big
guns couti uued their steady pounding,
taken as indicatory of another attack
on the Teuton imsitieus.
Russians Quit Without right

Reports from the Russian front, how-
ever, are far from satisfactory. The
miirit of dissatisfaction inculcated by the
IfArtllttll HltlAB. aild UMi.l-Af- r aitantu . I.- ,t v u i w, a in i v
unreasonable, und unthinking radicals
of the restless new republie manifested
itself in a repetition of the disgraceful
episodes that have marked recent Rus-
sian operations. Despatches to I'etro-gr-

1 from the front told of another vol
uutary retreat of the supine iufuntrv
men, who did not even wait for attack
before abandoning Jheir trenches in the
Uoypinv region. '

I'etrograd reports that General lvuu
off, testifying u the trial of Gen. Houk-hor-

l.iuuff, accused of high treasou,
said that military secrets had been com
muuicatod from Fetrograd to Berlin by
wav of Warsaw.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

?A ?lN!!IE.?T U. "
curT. "n' D'!ea!n ,tcW or pro- -

truding PILES in 4 to 14 days or
. .money refunded. n,

I u r.kis MFfuiciNUCO.,st.Loui
6. A.

--9
Text of Proposals

Made By Pope

To End the War
: (1

The tett of the peace jropoa1s aeat
t all the belligerent capitals by Top
Benedict, dated at the Vsticnn on Aug
ust J, is:

"To the leaders of the belligerent
peopleat Wart the beginning of oar
pontificate the horrors of a terrible
war, let loos on Kurope, we have
in view, above everything, three
things ' to preserve: Perfect Im-

partiality towards all belligerents, as
is suitable for Him who is the com-
mon father and who loves all His
children with, equal affection. Con-
tinually to attempt to do all the good
possible and that without exception of
person, Without distinction of nation-
ality or religion as is dictated to es
by the universal law of charity which
the supreme spiritual charge has eon-flde- d

to us with Christ. Finally, as oar
pacific mission also requires to omit
nothing as long as it was in our power
which might contribute to hasten the
end of this calamity by trying to lead
people and their leaders to more mod-
erate resolution to hasten to serene de-
liberation of a peace just and durable.
- ''Whoever hat followed our work
during those three painful years which
have just passed has been abla easily
to recognize that if we hud alwaya re-
mained faithful to our resolve of ab-
solute tnpartinlity and to our attitnde
of benevolanca we have not ceased to
ehort tha peoples and the belligerent
brothers again to become brethren, al-
though publicity has not been given to
all that we have dune to attain this
very noble airav

"Towards the end of the first year
of the war we addressed to the nations
in conflict most lively exhortations, and
more, we ludicated the part to be fol-
lowed to arrive at a stable and hon-orab-

peace for all. tTu fortunately,
our appeal waa not heard, and the war
continued desperately for another two
years, with aU Its horrors. It became
even mors cruel, and extended over the
earth, over the sea and in the air, and
one saw desolation and death descend
upon the cities without defense, upon
peaceful villages and on their innocent
population; and now no one can Ima-
gine how the sufferings of all would
be Increased ami aggravated if other
months, or, worse still, other wears, are
about to be added to'this sanguinary
rienninm. i

Universal Madness , -

"Is this civilised world to be noth-
ing more than s field ft death f ; And
rJuropo, so glorious fnp-s- o flourishing,
is it going to be stricken by a univer-
sal madness to run to the abyss aud to
lend its hand to its own suie'idef

"In such terrible situation, in the
presence of menace so serious we who
have no particular political aim, who
do not listen to suggestions or to the
interests of any of the belligerent par-ti-

are solely compelled by a senti-
ment of our supremo duty as the com-
mon father of the faithful, by the soli
citatfiou of our children who implore
our iuterveution and, our pacifying
work.

"Throuifh the voice ven of human-
ity and of reason we once more emit
the cry of peace and w renew a press-
ing appeal to those who hold in their
hands the destinies of nations. But
in order no longer to speak In general
terms as the circumstances had coun-
selled us iu the past, wo now wish to
uiuke more concrete aud practical pro-
posals and to invite the governments of
the belligerent people to coma to an
agreement upon the following points,
which seem to be a basia of n just and
durable peace, leuving to them the task
of analyzing and completing them.

"First of nil. the fundamental pointr
must be that the material force of
arms be Kutmtitutcd by the moral force
of right from nliicb shall arise a fair
agreement by all for the simultaneous
and reciprocnl diminution of arma-
ments according to the. .rules and guar
antees to he cptHoiuned In measure
necessary and Mirticieut for the main-
tenance of public order Id each Plate.

"Then in the wubstitutioii for armies
the institution of arbitration with i t
hiK'h pacifiug functions, according to
the rulcn tu lc 'aid down and the pen
ulticH to In- impoMid on a State which
would rct'uM' cil Iter to submit a nation-
al qiiCKtinii to arbitration or accept iti
decision.

"Once the supremacy of right has
thus been established all - obstacles to
the iiii'ini of communication of the
oeoplc would disappear by assuring,
by rules to be llxcd later, the true lib-
erty und iiiuimuiiity of the seaa which
would cunt i i luite to end the numerous
causes ill ciiuflict and would also open
to all in n tourrea of prosperity and
progress.

"As to the damages to be repaired
and the ar expenses w see no other
means of solv ing the question than by
uhmittint: us a general principle the

complete und reciprocal condonation
which would be justified moreover by
the inimciifC benefit to be derived from
lisarniniiieni so much so that no one
will iiuilcistuud the continuation of a
similar carnage solely for reasons of
an economic order.

"If tor certain esses there exist nsr
tlculsr reasons, they jvould be ilelib
crated upon nith justice and equity,
but these pncille agreements, with the
immense advantages to be derived from
them, arc not possible without a recip
rocul restitution of the territory at
present occupied.
Evacuate Belgium

"Consequently, on the part of Ger
many, the complete evacuation of Bel
giiim with the guarantee of her full
political, military and economic lude
penilciiic towsrd it.

"The evacuation of French territory.
On the part of other belligerent parties
similar restitution of the German col-

onies.
"As regards the territorial question

as, for example, those which hnv
arisen between Italy anud Austria, and
between Germany and France, there is
reason to hope that, lu consideration of
I lie immense advantages of a durable
pence with disiiriinimeut, the parties ia
eiiufiiet viuilil wish to examine them
wilh u conciliatory ilisMsitiou, takiug
into consideration, as we have said for- -

CANADIANS VOTE

FOR CONSCRIPTION;

BILL IS SIGNED

Decision Follows Bitter Fight
Which Split Political Parties of

' Dominion Along Racial Lines

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
1 ' ' munlcation Service)

OTTAWA, August L'li Following a
bitter fight, which split the political
parties in Canada along racial lines
and Which threatens to create tremen
dous difficulties between the English- -

spesking aad the French speaking reel-dent- s

of the Province of Quebec, the
Canadian Conscription Hill passed third
reading ia the senate yesterday and was
immediately signed l.v the governor
general, tb Duke of Devonshire, thus
becoming law,

The matter of conscript ios has been
before the Canadian people for tb past
year and half, ever since the Cana-
dian pledge to supply half a million
men for the Canadinn army In France
threatened to deplete the man power
necessary for the carrying on of the In-

dustrie of the country, the volunteers
being drawa from those classes re
quired in the Industries, while the men
who eould be spared refused to enlist.
The difficult t of enforcing conscription
before the United Ktates entered the
war was considered too great, inasmuch
as it was feared that compulsory ser
vice would mean the migration to the
.United Htates of very many, whose ab-
sence would aggravate the already ex-
isting labor , famine. When America
declared war and passed a conscription
law, the way was open for Canada to
do the Mine, leaving only the Quebec
problem to be faced.
Trouble Anticipated

This brings the Borden administra-
tion into cos diet with the authorities
of the Roman Catholic rhureh in Can-
ada, who have taken the position that
the Canadian French have not bees
given all the extraordinary rights prom-
ised them ia the Treaty o? Quebec,
whereby the British became la posses-
sion of Canada. , Being denied their
rights, the Soman Catholics declined to
take part In the war, the result being
that the enlistments from the Boman
Catholic province have been only a few
thousands, despite the fact that ' the
war was for the liberation of France
from the invasion of a hereditary foe.

The feeling la Quo-be- e

ia Tunning high, evidenced from tbs
attempt recently made to assassinate
Lord Athelstan, publisher of the Mon-
treal Htar, which paper led In Quebec
in the light, for the Conscription Bill.
The house of the publisher was wreeked
by dynamite.- ,

.. ..,

(Associates' Press Br O. S. Naval Cesisia
aloattoa Service)

LONDON, August 2 Georg Mi
chaclia, the Oermaa chancellor, left
yesterday for Brussels, according to
reports received here. - He has gone
to look over the country devastated by
the Hunsish hordes of. his master, the
Kaiser. i

ROYAL ART TREASURES
STOLEN FROM MUSEUM

(Associated Press ny 9. 8. Naval Com
munlcation Barries)

PKTROOBAD, August 28 Works of
art, it was learned today, to the value
of live million rubles have been stolon
from the museum of the erstwhile
(rand Duke Michael.

merlv, the aspirationa of the people
ami i lie special interests aad genera
welfare of the great human society.

"The same spirit of equity aud jus
tiee iiiurlit to be follnwA! Im thm avMm
iiiHtion of other territorial and political
questions, notably those relative to Ar
iiienis nnri the Rslkan Ktata n,1 4mr

ritories making; a part of the ancient
kingdom of Poland, whose noble and
historical traditions and sufferings
winch it has endured, especially dunnj
the present wnr, ought to conciliate tin
sympathies of uations.

''Nllf'll DM ttlA tir-in- ttU I tiaflAa m lmA
on we believe the future reorganisation

i me peoples ought to be built. They
ire ui n nniure 10 renaer impossible mi
return of similar conflicts and to pre
oure n solution of the ennnnmiii miAatini
so important for the future and the
material wellbeing of all belligerent
states.

"Therefore, in presenting to) vou
who direct at this hour the destinies of
I It hill! n iifllinn, a a mm!

mated to see them accepted and to sec
tuns iuc conclusion at an early date pr
the terrible struggle which more aud
more appears useless massacre.

"'I he whole world recognises that
the honor of the armies of both sides is
sate. Incliue your ears, therefore, to
our prayer. Accept the fraternal invl
tutiou which we send you iu the name
of the Divine Redeemer, the Prince of
Peace, reflect on your very grave re
siiiiiiHibilitv before flml suit lit-fi-r n,ni - -

"On your doeision depend tha repose
and the joy of innumerable families
tne uie or tnoiisauus or young people;
in a word, the happiuess of a peopli
tor whom it is your absolute duty to
obtain their welfare.

"May the Lord inspire your decisioi
in conformity to His very holy will
May Uod grant that, whilt nieiiting tin
applause of your contemporaries, yoi
will also obtain in the future genera
tions a spleudid uame of pacificators.

''As for us. Itluselv unit,l In
and in penitence, with, all those faithful
souls wnieu sign ror peace, we Implore
for you the light and counsel of the l)i
vine Spirit.

(Higned', "BIONKDITT.
"At the Vatican, Aujju-- 1."

KORNILOFF MAN OF

OUR RUSSIA

Hailed As Hero To Whom Russia
Must Now Look For Her '

' Salvation

(Associated Press by U. S. Naval Com
mnmcatlon Service)

MOHCOW, August a General Koral- -

luff is hailed In Kussiu today ss the
man of the hour, ns great a hero as
Premier Keren sky and the one to whom
Russia must look for her salvation
from disiategration and fiom the wiles
of tha Han.

The sudden elevation into popular
favor of General KnrnilorT followed t
thrilling address which he mads here
yesterday 'at the conference of dele
gates who have assembled to try to
devise plans for the formation of
near government to save Russia from
herself and from the unscrupulous
machinations of the Hun.
Stern Action Necessary

Oeneral KornilolT, who was given a
great ovation as he entered the con
vention nail, minced no words in stnt
ing the gravity of the situation. Dras
tie and stern action must be taken, be
declared, if Russia were not to be de-

prived of all the fruits of ber sacrifices
of the past three years. He made a
stirring appeal to the people of Rus-
sia to save themselves aad their coun
try. Following his address Oeneral
Korniloff left by truin for army head
quarters.

JTcmier Kerensky explained to the
convention that he had invited the dele
gates to the convention for the purpose
of discussing the situation at the battle
front and, u possible, devising means
whereby the army could be brought to
a realization of the gravity of the sit
uation which had developed through tbs
disaffection and desertions smong the
troops. '.

Doath To tbs Traitor
Oeneral Korniloff, in the course of a

telling speech, declared the death pen
alty waa only one of the remedies nec-
essary to b inflicted against an army
nricken with disorganization and in
subordination.

During the month of August, said tbs
commander-in-chief- , mutinous soldiers
had killed four regimental commanders
and many other officers of lesser rank.

Threats of extermination were made
in order to convince the Siberian regi-
ments, which heretofore had been the
bravest and most gallant of tha army,
to return to the posts which they had
abandoned. ,

Situation Is Bad
The situation at the front,' Korniloff

told the delegates, was very bad. They
bad lost the fruits of all the victories
by their voluntary retreats. And now
roe enemy was on the aggressive. -

Discipline in the ranks and increased
authority given to' officers were the
most important measures that eould be
taken to bring the armv np to a proper
itandard, said Korniloff, while commit-
tees of peasanta and such like organiza-
tions must be Impresaed with the fact
Lhst their interference with the mill
tary operations must cease. .

"The strength of the army depends
upon tne restoration of transportation
facilities for the speedy forwarding of
supplies to the bsttle frent," concluded
'he commander, "or else Inevitably a
debacle." Shortage of food for the
armv and a decreased production of
shells, if continued, "would bring the
Russians into the same stats aa the
spring of 1915 found them, and which
was the cause of the great retreat."

i . .

VENIZELOSDECLARES

KING WAS TRAITOR

Constantine, He Says, Tried To

Betray People of Greece In

Order To Help Kaiser

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Com
munlcation Service)

A 'I'll K.N'H, August L'O The perfidy o
King Constantine, in attempting to be
truy the people of Greece in order t
hehi.,. the. ruiiau tf IIia Val.... t. ....... .1.- aJ. , uv lll.l U

ery of former Premier Uoanaris, atiu
uie iiisiovHjiy to their country of tbosi
who professed loyalty to Constautini
were dealt with uuspariugly by Premici
Vcnizclos in uu address made befon
the (ireeiun parliament yesterday, iu
the course of which the Cretan was re
peute.llv interrupted by wild cheering

V'i.iii. . .. velits ritkMiilv ukatAbl IV.. U, llllllir-
King with base treachery, ia which the

ft ucoiikm; .. m as .repeaieui)
served nt tne expense or the Oreek peo
pie, no were aeeeivca py the King a nd
uisimi un iv iiiv rmsuus unueriyiug-li- i

actions aud the actious of his in in
inters. , '..

'

(lounaris was merely the agent of th
Central Powers, declared Veniaeloi
while the protagonists 'of Germany
who spread misinformation through mi
the kingdom and endeavored to mislcai
Greece into treachery towards Serbi.
aud towards those fighting for the free
dom of small nittions, were protected b
ths Kmn and his premier on the pic;
that they were loyalists. -

The premier read numerous extract
from state papers and eorrespoudenc
seize, 1, to piove his charges.

TEETIUNO CHILDREN.
Teething children huve more or

which can be controlled b
giving Chamberlain's Colie, Choler
aud Diarrhoea Romedy. All that i

necessary it. to give the prescribed dos
after each operation of the bowels mor
than natural and then ' castor oil t
cleanse the system. It is safe and sun
Kveu the most severe and dangerou-eui.e- s

tire ipiickly cured by It. For sab
by all dealers. Henaoa, Smith t Co.
agcuM for liawaii. : ;

FIGHT

SsSI
Finance Leaders In Private Con

, ference Agree Tentatively On

Draft of Amendments To In-

crease Levy On Profits. , ,

CONSERVATIVE ELEMENT

CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

LaFollette Determined To Raise
Taxation Rates and Will Insist
Upon Proposals To Make the
Rich Pay High '.'A

(Associated Press by U. B. Naval Com--
munlcation Service) ,

ITT ASHINGTON, August 29

J -- The senate finance lead--
st

ers, at a private conference held
last night, agreed tentatively upon
a draft of amendments to the War
rax Bill, and the big fight on this
measure, which hss been before
congress for many months,' will
begin late today, after the senate
shall have disposed of the publish- -

:rs tax phase of the bill. '
'

j

The amendments, which' were
tentatively agreed upon will, if
embodied in the bill, increase the
jross levy on war profits from
twenty-si- x per cent, as now con
templated by the measure as it ts

before the senate, to about thirty--
.hree and one-thir- d per cent This '

will raise the total revenue to be
realized from the $562,000,000 pro- -
posed by the measure at present,
.o $850,000,000. j:'., . .V

TO HEAD OFF RADICALS
The plan as agreed upon by the

inance leaders of the senate Is a
:ompromise, designed to head off
he drastic increase n war profit
axes advocated by Senator John

ton of California, Senator LaFol-
lette of Wisconsin and, Senator
Sorah of Idaho. '

The conservative element of the
enate is confident that it has suf-

ficient strength to win out along
:his line.: But it is not going to do
;o without a fight. The support-sr- s

of a higher rate of taxation
ipon war profits express equal
confidence and. declare that they
vill be able to make the tax not
ess than fifty per cent. -

.

POSTAGE INCREASE
KNOCKED OUT

Senator Hardwick ' presented
resterday" a motion to eliminate
he proposed letter postage tix,
jy which it was intended to in-:re-

the postage on first-clas- s

nail matter from the present two
:ents to three cents. It had been
estimated that this tax would
ield a revenue of $50,000,000.

.

Senator Hardwick't motion was
tdopted by a vote of thirty-nin- e

jo twenty-nin- e.

Senator LaFollette presented
;ight amendments; to the War.
Tax Bill, by which he proposes to
nake taxes on war profits from
leventy-si- x per cent, if possible,
lown to forty-eig- ht per cent if the
higher figure proves impractica-
ble. The higher percentage would
Held, it is estimated, a revenue of
wo billion two hundred and eigh-- y

million dollars, while the low-- t
rate would produce a revenue

( one billion four hundred md
'orty million dollars. "

LAFOLLETTE IS INSISTENT
Senator LaFollette announced

that he intended to offer first the
mendments covering the higher
ate of taxation on war profits,
nd that if these were rejected by
he senate, he would offer the
amendments, in order, calling for
.ower rates. , -

.i
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MARKET HESITATES

AWAITING ACTION

ON PRICE CONTROL

First Hesitation In Advance of

Hawaiian Sugar In Weeks Is
' ' Noted In New York

GROWERS AND REFINERS
: BOTH IN WAITING MOOD

Stopping of Training In Futures
Is Wall RAraiuort Ru Thnen
1 In Legitimate Business

Hesitation' In the New York sugar
market following the stopping of trad-..- .

lug in future mid the consequent
of the speculative element,

uncertainty in th blinds of the mij;iir
producers and the refiner relative to
the action which the food controllers
win taa rrwiiwe to nxlng a price ror
refined sugar, 'the first hesitation in
th advatipe of Hatiaian gnpur for

.. WfrUn, w told in the letter which
local AKpney ha- received th! week
from Ha Nw Yoiii reprenentative. He
n.;j..M i.:k v..

; tMtiral condition bnt recopnij!ii thnt
the price, determined otioii for refined
injur in the bis d all Important o!e
ment in th-m- market. -

The antiment on the atoppinjj of
trndinii in future, oeeanloned by the
request, end pmctiealfjr the command
or tne loon controller, tae writer aaya,
in conernlly farortble.

Hia tetter fjJJo ia full:
'I.nt eek law th eolmination of

the rise in prierg of row angnr and thin
.' week, no far "n buyer are eonrertied,

. to been une of., doubt and Jtenitation.
'. Not, we believe, bee.atine the price nt--

tnfrted here not been folly juntifl d by
the statistical aituntion, but b?came
both bnyer and eellera, particularly
the former, th'nk it advimble to 1nk

breathing epell oot!J om- nior Hunt
rnd trading come out of the murk of

nent ih ifufrr eirele hnve been tiint- - I

Hionvii t Mr. Hoover. In ronfer-- .

ence,.. Tit gyntticnH cf ur optiou pi:it (

ket thre ptn few dnv will rioaMWi
rnprt'i feliT f.- - tiSMilrtid and l.nt
will be deet'ed uKin at tlii "ronf

ia waiUd ith mutih interent-- . The
fiuotnntion c f aaid market bjlievd j

to kjave been due tft he 'JteHlre of tie
peu!ntivie!errlert t anticipate drR- - '

' tie iftetion ni:tnling from under, aui
there waa no' very 'creat inrpriae when,!
yesterday, all tradint; waa suddenly
auapended in obedience to a virtual
romtnand to that effect from Wanhing

-- ton." ' ' ., .

rirrt Xoactioa Telt . ;

:' "Offerlajra- - of Cnbas ar not very
lorjre aomo 80,01)0 to 40,000 baff being
offered at 6.50 cents C. ft F. with refin-
er professing indifference and in.licatj-irtj- r

not more than O.L'3 cent. Cuban
holder are still very confiilent a'id

. aome of them will hold out for better
thaa 6.75 cents for September ship-- -'

LL

health only

"I

f

sale vesterday conditions: '
Federal of bags prompt HAVANA, August little
shipment 0.37 F. rain week the enst.

duty paid made just west scattered
before exchange market received

quietus. first rlonic conditions, usually due
action In Hawaiian Sugnrk are reported Fourteen
that had weeks. oro still yriinling. Central Con-on- e

small 1000 bags at fiainhed
6.37 ., present eeson with total produe- -

the attitude of 'the street' may
described ia phrase, also serve
who wait. '

Welcome Change j

,"Th pall of gloom which liM set
tied over the exchange market not
likely be dissipated some time;.

any of habitues the street art
glad that outside speculative

has been eliminated. Some of the
taW sugar producer feel that a legiti-
mate method of hedging against for-ee-n

eventualities been unnecessa-
rily taken from them, but all will-
ing accept war,

bet possible spirit.
"Figure from Cuba tons) fof

week, ending 11th iust., '
i

Grama.
Porte)

Tona '
Beeeipt ... ,.21,18'
Fx port ... 7;l

.Muck, . .. 4U0.il
Centrals (estimateif) ...
Kx ports, Atlantic ports..,

' New Orleans, etc .1. . 1511
turenie

"Complaints .made Hint rain
much aeeded in many parte of 1st-- '

'
"Cuba sfill being taken Ku-rop- e

fair quantities 0.30 cent to
tl.40 eenta f. o.
Jleflnetl Sugar Market '

"After excited demand of thf
Iaat few week for refined sugar thingk

quieted down considerably and
that government has taken S

band the going to wait
events. A a eonsequenct

two refiner have indicated a little more
anxiety to sell and though hn

pieut bureau- 'to-ug-

general
' 'f, y .1 .

A plantations are doing much for the welfare of their laborirt'and the community which surround the respective plantations. Paia is one of the foremost
this work as is shown by these pictures of various buildings on the plantation on Maui. They show ths interest taken the Maui Agricultural Company in the

and comfort of employes, education chitdr.u and in home defense.'. These are a part of the buildings devoted such purposes by this company.
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MUST PA V TAX LITTLE ANXIETY AS

ment. The one to tap. ,

6500 Cuban for I ' fr Very'
at v cents C. ft eunl hns fallen for the ia

to 7.40 cents was lu the ruins have fallen
the due to local thunderstorm. ,

' No ry-It- a

It establishes the re-- it tbi
the basis for time, to date.

we in Today there ip cent mix
lot of offering Kuente, at Uaautatiamo, It

4 rents C. ft but for the this neek a
be

the 'he

Some

is
to for

11 the of
the ele-rue-

un
has

are
to the fortune of is
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CUBAN SUGAR

Industry Bears
V.'ritioj; to Pact Arbout' Buear ia in

New York from Havana U. O. Neville
semis the following account of Cuban

ttou of 55,(H)ti bags, also Central Patria
with a totul outturn of 79.632 bag, or
over IHl.tNKI lings below its 'estimate. to
KocoipU to August 4, 2H,fl24 ton, ex-

ports lio.iilit tons, stock 544,077 too.
Kalnf all Has Been Light .

The rainfall has been very light dur-
ing

to
the ntHt week, especially on the

north const of Oriente Province, where
there have been only light hower. The
temperature has been somewhat lower
thnn rerouted fur "the previous week.
W'entli er conditions in the eastern prov-
inces have been particularly favorable
for the mills winch are still grinding,
and lui k of heavy rain there haa aUo to
been favorable fur weeding the cane
and gciienil lield operation. to

It in hoped by the planter In" the of
however, that this nnscasonable

eondftjim will be followed by the usual
rsinfiiil, tin this precipitation ts .essen-
tial for the proper growth of the cane. t
'.. According to the Intent authentic oj;

ports obtainable, sixteen central are
Till grinding, as compared with eight

mill oiernting for the' corresponding
week of I'.MH, and nine mill for 1015.

Ai rivals t the sla principal porta for
the week ending July 2S, ware 6,7i i

..tons; in nil other port tons,
making a total of 20,012 ton, against
20,25 tons fnr the corresponding' wcok
of 1!1. unit H;522 ton for 1015. Re-

ceipts to dute total 8,100,833 ton a
j against ;i,2ii7,0IH ton for 116, or
liijso tmiH less than the 1016 receipt.

The exportation were 52,055 tons
from the six prineipal ports, and 35,026
ton from nil other porta, making a
total of M.HMl tons, as against 42,688
tons fur the same week of 1016.

Stocks in tlie six western port were
4 H. ML' tens, end nil other fiorts 164

a
a

Cardcua. Tie export bouo are an
' xin.u to buy, but th remaining

l een no formal announcement, there 12J Ioiih, mnklng u total of 674,Mifl
are all kinds of prices between the! tons, nx ngainst 5K7,0()4' ton for the
American' bai-l- s of 8 40 cents and thlame week c.f linn, s difference of

lit nine cent. If Java te d.u tmi )Q favor of last year. '
the extent of 50,000 ton ere en rout Of the tetal exports of 88,881 Ions,
to Europe it woAdd naturally decreapf tons went to England, 8,618
the urgency of the demand for refine 4 tons to Fran(.t, 2.316 ton to Ppain.

uirar from this country and eausa ro--1 and the balunce of 41,532 to the United
flu or to modify the very satisfactory J btatra.
Iimrpn thuy have for ora tins en-- j The tnnrki;t for raw ha advanced
joyed. ' - , 'rapidly durliiR the Inst week,' the Jrie

"The npK)iiitment of Mf. OeOrge M.; of augur reach yig ns high a live and
' Rolph a exesutlv hehd of the govern-- 1 obe-hnl- f cents in store at Ilavsna and

rclat.inQ' give
"

I w t.tl.

..

enst,

tock

Burden of Debt
first hands is very small,, and hold-

ers have very exalted idea as to the
future of the market, so that it ia dif-
ficult for buyers t transact any busi-
ness. The sales for the week ending
July 28 in the six principal ports
amounted to uliout 70,000 bag. The
market closed tirm on that with every
indication of going higher.
Freight Rates Decline

The demand fur tonnage baa been
light during the week, and the rate
are somen hat loner titan the previous
week, fluctuating between thirty-ai- s

and forty cents from the North Coast
pints north of Hatteras, and from

twenty eiht to thirty cent to New
Urlen ns.

The following central are reported
have beeu sold receutly to local in-

terests, irtid tin' pnee noted i that
commonly reported to have been paid
by the purchasers: In Matanr.as Pro- -

in. e.llannonia. ;5(l,0tM; Araujo, i000.
Odd; i'oMfiiir, :ivn,it0; in an'ta Cla-
ra I'loviiuc,, ,MUU Pablo, $000,000 j ia
Canmguey Province, .Santo Tomas, pur- -
cnase price unknown, and Patria sold

a conipuny capitalized for 1,650;-001-

Central tsperuusa was also o)d
iS imr l.u Kosa, who i part owner
Cent nil Por Fuerza. '

There are also rumors that other een-trnl- s

have changed hand recently, but
there ure no definite details as to these

Milium t ions at the preseut writing. .

Sugar Production Taxed
1,1 will lie remembered that about

two mouths auo, President Menocal
Cougree to sanction a loao for

:!iiii:iii,(iii(i, which, he indicated, Van
ncien aiy t meet the Government 1

eXLiehCh illirillir tin. lirM. a.uri.Kl ..f hn
.. I .. I . " . .

"is message to congress no
outiinml certain forms of taxation,
which he uiuiiitniued would best raise
the 'neicASury leM'.ino. .;

After weeks of debuting, ' Congress
finally passed a law which wu entire-
ly different iii Its major provisions
from the recommendation made by
tho President, a:id hu la turn vetoed
this bill. , -

,

The reasons for his disapproval of
the measure. were stated at great
length and he shuply ' indicated that
the fin-in- of taxation which ha request-
ed hud been carefully a id Hcieptilically
studied Congress has finite given heed
to the rebuke uilniinistere71, and in it
special semion passed the law in com-
pliance with the Preident's' wishes.

The principal nr in which revenue
are to he raited for the payment .of
inttrurt and princlpaj of the, loan, are
as follows: First, a stamp taij second,

tax on ihe production of sugar; third,
ta'r un the production of molnsses;

uiid fourth, various elasse' of ' itieome
taxes levied on corpurntkni. '

,

Jt i'j iieia in toutv quSrtcr that It U
unfortunate that the President ehosu

T"e
J'"'

"j"'-- '

TO IS

Words of Delegate As To Matson
Boats Causes No Alarm '

TiI.miuIh tTiihi.'ii aortlnn flint the'
'

government will take ('Vr the two
larger of the Matson steamer dam not.
raise alarm among the aiigar shipper
at this time. Had it come earlier in thu
season there would have been cause foir
alarm, they say, but now the gevator
part of the crop ha gone and H is as
sumed that several more cargoes may
he token, that the government is wait-lu-

until thin year' crop 1ia been
hipped from here.

Even if the government does not wait,
shippers point out, Kuhio brings the as-

surance thut former German ships will
be supplied to make vp the deficiency.

I ideas American-Hawaiia- steamers
bv taken off, which is not now expected,
thev. with the addition' of the Herspis, I

which was chartered for two voyages,
will carry nil the Eastern ugnr .from
here, and the two remaining Matson
liners with the aid of former (lerman
steamers should be able to get the re-

mainder of the erop to Crockett.
'.. Another year Is another matter, but
owlm; to the interest the food adininn-tiotio-

is showing in sugnr prices, it iW

assumed that the government will 1 "w

0iixinu to get the sugar as lluwtiiiiin
growers will be to ahip.it, and will
nutlvo the requisite provision to obt ii
it in order to swell supplie to meet tho
requirements of thd contluontal I'niU'd
Mtate and it aUiei." n '

'.; ;

HAITIAN GROW i

As a result of the operation of tho
Hayt urn Aiiii-sii-H- (,'orporatiou, which
euiere.it the lield on a large scale Im-

mediately the American protectorate,
over the Ida k republic, became effect
ive, 4.,(MHi tons of Haitian sugar will
be shipped to the United Btutea during
the approaching crop season, it is an-
nounced, This is ;i3.0(l) tons moib
than tli o amount expoeteil an the basin
of previous Haitian production. The
increase will largely represent the find
year's output of th
under tho new regime. ..'; .', "
these furiiis of taxation and not others
which would have been lets onerous up
on the nation's principal producing

The tare which-ar- to be
levied are niou'lv taxes on the produc-
tive roeourcis of the country, and in
thin respect their tendency will be to
restrict production, which, op to the
presrnt time, bat developed at a

rate. Practically no attempt Is
made in ' th luW at taiinp luxuries,
amusemenls.'or.' ia cenerat. the rnl
lug of money for purpoaca Qt'dtr than'!

PMA WORKERS CONTENTED

SHIPPING FELT! Coinfarf

SHIPMENTS

llaytian-Aiucrira-

and Health Cared For
Pnvmeitt of waires for their services

Is not all that the laborer on llawn- - J

lian plontntlona receive from tho em
ploying companies. Comfortable homes,

st hoo,',1. for 'e,r ''ren, pleas
ant fAre in i'Ahs of ssi--

uesit, piovbion for entertainment aod
amusement are some of the other bene
(its which they receive from their em
ployment and the. tost of which fulls
upon the companies

la wjiat may well be termed welfare
and comfort work, the Mnui Agricul
turn I Company and its subsidiary plan-
tations, of which Piiln is one, stand
out prominently.

At Paia during the past few 'year
especially everything lias been kept up.
kept neat und cleau, beautified, ne
buildings have been erected and much
hns been done and is being done for
the welfare, the comfort and .tho hap
piuess of the employes. This hu Wen
nt a eoiisidernblo expense but it is rec
ognized as essentially worth while in
that satisfied and contented workers
are always more ellii ieut.
Children Well Cared For
' On Pain plantation the children of
the workers hnvo splendid educational
facilities. There is a lurje, liandnonie
and tvcll equipped general school build
lug and in addition to this, tho ten I

tonal the Maui Agricultural
Company has erected two find kinder-
garten school buildings. ' '

for the health of the employes, for
their care in ense of ' sickness or injury
the coiiipa'uy has provided hospitals
and the hospital nt Pnia la tru'y a fine
oue. lu ignnectiou with work or the
health of the people on the plantation
a recent ami successful iuiiovnl ion
should be mentioned. This is tlio cm
plovincnt of nurse who goos
from house to house through the plan
t nt ion, helps aro for the Viek, especial-
ly sick children and gives to the par-
ents of children advice as to tlm care
for their physical condition that will
result in t tie suviug of nihu.V a baby 'a
life.-,'- ' $o Kiiccessful has the innovatiou
proved that it Is uuv p'niined to em
jilo" a second nurse for this work.

On the plantation theio is Hn excel-
lent, s.oir wIioto the eiiiployes can

lieir supplies und make their pur-
.chases of idhnr goods t h f?y limy ueod
pr dmlre. The big geneinl storti at
I in if ho'ited in a line ImiiMuijj un I

(ya.'.i.lv Veips ud to, the deiiuin'U i le
upon tt. it is a Dloie of whitli any
town i'n:;h! yU pridn.
Pa.rloi.m la Dtjown

The big armory nt Puia wa only
rorently complete I. It rhow the pub
lie spiritednei'S of the .tiiaiiagement of
the jikihtntioii, its territorial jiride, its
very pair orism to erei't such . Uuilil
iutf for the citizen aolJicrs who I arc

.1

I n .. ... .a,..-,- .. ,,r. i

..

-

.

:

'

YceirenHv it. win ilnuireil in fnrm
plantation baud. It was formed. The
Pain Couipany bought and paid for the
tnusical instruments and the band ia
well equinpnd and its concerts are much
enjoyed by all on the plantation. For
amusement of the grow n up and . the
larger boy there nave been supplied
athletic grounds and a baseball ground.
When there are games on or when

nre being given trains are
run about the plnntn'ious on the com -

tintiv's- ruifm to mitv the lnTinrnrs and
their famtlies buck uu.l forth.
Have Cwn Qardcm

J'he Inbori'r have couifortnble homes
with tome ground ubout them and whon
the I'uited Htates entered into tho are-
na of, war the imiipnny gave to it
einploves ground for Vegetable gardens,
free wu'er for irrigating the gardens
and hnve em ouroged them to raise
table supplies to, aid lit relieving the
food tiitiuaiou here and ou the main-
land .1 li roii u r. a rutting down of Island

' - 'imports. r

' liefore the close of the school, the
rtchool children were encouraged tt) go
in for gardening aud the school gardens
were a source of 'Interest and benefit to
boys mid girls alike. Many of these
nr keeping on with garden wort dur-
ing the vmatioii season.

And Puii.t finds it worth while to lo
llteso things, it employe; arc among

jthe best Hutii.fli, most comfortable and
' most contented iii.i iiii'kY rrMite iiih

wugea aie not all that go to make life
worth while, though their pay ia as
lii);li as on the other pluitat,ioii,

r

LOCAL RETAIL TRADE

A tiiiinber of uiervliant riiet in the
rooms of the chamber of commerce, year
tor lay (if'ernoiin, und talked, over the
idea of bringing a iiiau here front the
Const who hi'hud evperietice lit form
ieg croperatire-reta.i- delivery com-panie-

It wst decided to bold another
nieettiii? net Thursday morning at ten
o'clock, nt which all local merchant
wilt be invited to bo present, and at
wh'rh it is exported that some definite
action iu the mutter will be tnk.cn.

The object of the establishment of a
cooperative retail delivery company i
to secure, more frequent deliveries of

retailer.

NO SIGN OF BREAK

im nnnnniiTio ornia ii j infill i i rru
111 UIIUUUIII IU ULLI1

rjo Official Estimates cf Crop Will

: Be Issued Until December and
Cohdition May Change

WATER SHORTAGE NOW
' IS DELAYING GRINDING

Conditions Serious and Critical
' .Time .For Plantations
, .: At Hand . rA

' iTow koriousiy the ' 1018 ,ugaf erop
ha boon damaged on Hawaii and Maui
I atill a mutter largely; of surmise.
That it ia seriously damaged on both
ishinds thete 1 nb doubt expressed, but
lucre is a nestiancy ai luriiisiung or
any Estimate on the . probable 19 IH '

erop. ;'... ; '.,;: '

It i not until December that real es-

timate of the coming crop i prepared,
at the va'riou plahtatiou from tho
then condition of the erops, it was
pointed out at one of tho sugnr agen-
cies yesterday, and it would be foolish
at this time for the. plantation to
make estimates. A soaking rsin fol-

lowed up by nortrml rainfall for the'
balance of the .year would materially
alter crop eonditiona in December from
those that exist at the present time,

Now i the critical time for all tho
plantations of Hawaii and of Maui, it
Ma said.' On Hawaii, outside of the
Tiorth ' Kohala, Hamnkua and North,
Hilo district, there ha a yt been'
tittle Ion occasioned on ' next., yr.ir's
crop, though It - i dry. Nhortntrn t f
wfcter Is. working- agninst the fluming
dowa of cane to the mills, and in
quence the dtrily output of numljeM of
plantation is bfclng nittterihlly reducd
through inability to get the cane to
grind. In aome inatceces this has

the daily production by twoidy-fiv- e

per cent and more.. ,

Vnteaa there be goi.-- rains the 1!M.

enne on tiertrlr all of Hawaii will be
hditriiaftvd. ' Ahead v the losses ia Hnmit- -

ktm- and : Fidrth hidirtlo aro immens's
"nd In- - KHo Iicov't. ' Tt ajipeers
'ttrln thnf "me of, ITtmitkua plan-tiitlen- s

must lose' half their e.rops and
noasibtt- more. T'rly 'rr'ina Alone can
prevent the henviest of Ioshos, but at
best a half crop is all that soma cf the
plantations' expect.

In the dry districts of Hawaii and
Maul no Important rainfall are report-
ed for last week." Here ate some of the
figures: Punkea, 0.20; Kohala Mill,
0.4.1; Kohala Mission, 0.51; Niulii, 0..W:

.. .. ..1 1 1 A 1.,. I 1. Am. A n 1. - 1

fl9Tr Lnnnnhnetine. O S'J. Tfnnohina.
0.80; Honomu, O.Kt, and Pejieekeo, 1.0-1- .

On Maui figure are as follows: Kaa-napal- i,

0.00; 'Wniluk, 0.12, and from
tlie other stations nO report were re-

ceived. ",

rnoftic.ialiy sugar men are willing to
talk of the prospects and admit the
aerionsnes of tlie situation. Home fig-

ure a loss of 40,000 tons, others run a
high a 50,000, and the more pessimistic
say that unless the change eomes soon
tne loss In next year' erop will be
from. 1(0,000 to 70,000 ton. Huch fig
ure are largely guesses and would be
materially changed should good rain
come,

I f J '" i

Final shipment of eastern sugnr
froin Kahului will bo inado ou the Tex
an which Is expected to leave that port
for Itilu Monday.
; Tp load sugar for tho enstfim ports
the Texan arrived yesterday iiooh from
the maiulaod and ia today busily en
gaged In loading hero for it Is plunned
to pbice in Iter hold JiiJIMI ton of Oahu
Hugar bef oro ahe leave for Kahului
sometime Haturday. '. .

At Kahului the TeXan will take a
board the last augar from that port
destined for. the eastern market, 1011

tons.' This she will load quickly and
proceed on to Hilo where she will load
the balance of ber. cargo, 5ti"i7 tons.
Hhe will also have to do aomo rapid
loading at the Hig lsUtud port if she
is to get away September 5, a is now

. This cargo of the Texan is
a big one totaling lo.SIM) tons.

MUST 'RiPAlrV 'BRIDGES'
IMMEDIATELY IS REPORT

According to a retiort enbiuittt'd to
the niervisor by Freil Ohrt, acting
city auginoor, H.S'iO will have to lie
expended immediately for the recou
struction of three1 county bridge ou
tbi Uland. The report also sets forth
that there are at least twenty two oth-

er bridges ia ardent need of repairs,
which will eost the elty approximately
$:rj.ri0. , Bridges requiring Immediate,
reconstruction, together with the esti-
mated expense, are: Kiihuku, $3750;
Uic wai. $1500; Waikakalaua, $0000.

REMEDY.
Chamberlain' '.Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Benicdy 'is murtcr oyer cramp
colic otyaentery, and 'all intestinal
nains. One dose relieve, a second dose

ts. rarely necessar)' to effect cure. For

i Co., agent for Hawaii.
good at a greatly reduced coat to thehtU y all deat-ira- . Benoa, bnUto



GRAND JURYIU ITS

REPOfUSES'
WADniniicr mm
imnLi UUUL IIIUIII1

i J . .. . I .... 1 1

Hprloroe I Aniclitnra IiaIo Arf le.

in rdssmg special taw rer.
r fnitting Awarding of Contract

NO CHANGE IS MADE :
;

-
:'v "OF 'UNDUE , PROFITS

,i', 1.1

5(o bids Were Called for and Ho- -:

nolulu Contractors Given No
'

t f Chance To Compete

'
. 'r i ' ;,.

Fdwerd P. Fogarty, foreman, pre-entc- d

to Judge Hues "
In the circuit

ari .. . a

Iiim of tb Territorial d inn in
gird to thit awarding of the contract
by the public works department to a

........ mum mi iittr alluring or m
three-stor- brick warehouse of Tbecl

."' This matter has been under consider-
ation of the grand jury for several
months and' it ha KU .n ti.
grand Jury in ita report makes o
ommi-ndatio- and says fbat there M ne
charge on iti part .' that undue profit
have gone to any one in this work." '

. TL. i ' I ... . . ,
.j " j t "V ' i la Li ii ii in.'. uip

meinoas pursued tn passing the law un-de- r

which tJje letting of the contract uauthorised, which; it says, lias a direct
violation of the Organic Act. On this
core the jury saysi " ' re

areetfnlly point out that securing the
enactment of sp-ei- lot4'-.ai-.- n ignor-
ing the Organic Act and 1 be common
statute la unwise public policy, to any
the kat." , .

The report, in full, 1a at follows: :
Grand fair's Report 1 .1

""Yonr grand jury, at the o'
number of 'tnif.nfMi net, nt itifw

undertook aome week ago to make an
'iirjulry in tor the eonrrftct for-th- e re

moval of the Then. X; Dariea It Co.
brick warehouee now on ita .new aite on
JowrrJBiabop Street.. 1.. . . ,

"We find thnt thin m-- anthnn.l h
Act 1(17 of the rleaaion Iwa of J917,
copy of whirh act in hereto ' attache.!
and made a Vart of tbU tepert. : ) l

'.'The criticiam rnnde nf thia triimiae
tinn wna that ho bide wre fallen fot,
and thit ho otnfrtnnitv waa' nffonlml
Hoenlulu conraotora to compete for thv
work, ffc learo from the ciDce of tM'
aporinteuilent of rnVU wbrka tfia.tr ar

'of .that aent '
fan rrocice"nd cloai-- t Oie arrange
went ror mota'T the Tildinr il on--

flmr tkefe w.thon tr.H for tindert, and
th((t thin- - transaction wna apprbvrd by
the office here. ?

" We attach here ith a copy of flee
tioit 45 of ttie Organic Act of the Ter
rtorx of Huvaii.. which aava that nih- ..1. . . . 1 t. . . .
inn-.-

, mini rmurncc Dnr .'on,' BUDject:
w.hich ahall be expreaaed in Jta titlk
Thin aection of the Orjraaie Act 1 eo
tiMr ignored i Act lo7; '

' We alao ham) yoii k eopy of Section
141 of the Beviaed Statutes. 1915, re
quiring the aolieitatioit-o- f bida by ad.

erimement wnere tne pubitfl axpendh
ture la to be more than 1000. . Thia
law was bIho repealed by implication,
or ignored entirely tn the paaange of
Act 107. In the title of Act 167 there
is no mention of the Organle Act, flec
tinn 45, or' Beviaed Statutes, Section
HIS.
"Thia grand jury, through a commit
tee. inquired' of the chairman of th
finance committees of both, the senate
and honse of the 1917 legislature an"
learned that this Act 107 was reported
on favorably at the urging of the theu
euperintendent of public, works, pre
aumably on behalf of 'the administra-
tion.
Governor's-Vie- of No .Effect
' "Herewith is a letter front the Gov-
ernor of the Territory addressed to the
Civic Convention at Waihku, Maui
the month 'of October, 1C14, which gives
view oi public or special work within
the. Territory that rather conflict with
the paaaagp and approval of this
Act 107. i

' "We attach to thia report also two
marked, pages of mainland engineering
papers- - carrying advertisements for the
construction of a steel bridge under the
authority of the Kauai Loan Fund Com
mission. .The reeult of thia advertise
toent was that proposals were received
from, one mainland concern and from
three local concern,' and the contract
for the steel bridge was awarded to t)
local concern. " '

"The result might have been some-
thing of thia character if alvertie-nien- t

had been made for the work au-

thorised by Act 107. -

"We submit ta you also a copy of
letter from an engineer of Honolulu to
the firm interested in the moving of
this warehouse, which shows that it was
at least possible to obtain here speciL
tlcationa for the removal of the build-
ing, and we believe that had adrertixe- -. 1 1 . . . 1 1mnut urrn niauo, Dial wouia nave Deen
submitted locally.
Job Could Be Handled .Locally

"The final exhibit of this report is a
marked page containing an .advertise-
ment of house-movin- concern at Titts-brug-

Penusylvanin, showing by illus-
tration the removal of a three-stor-

brick building, forty-fou- r by ' eighty-five- ,
which waa ' raised 108 feet and

moved GOO feet up hill.
"We gather from thia and many

other advertisement and news items
that removal of brick buildings is a
rather common occurrence, and that for
this renxoB the work just finished, if ad-
vertised, .would have been the' subject
or close con.peiiTion, as we are In
formed the oriirioul estimate of the so
perlntnudent of publie works here was
several tliousanu. uoimra below the ap
proiirintion.

"There is no charge on the part of
your gruuu jurjr win umiue pro 11 is nave
gone to anyone in this work, but we re- -

....1 Au IL.I . U .
enactitlent of special legislation ignor
ing the Organle Act-an- 'the common
atatutea, ia unwise publlo policy, to lay
the Joast."

CITY GETS SOfEIl

III WW
Woman Yith'Fathcritisi Children

. is cared For By Gospel
Mission tn Palolo

"One of the other Islanda" yester
day ' Contributed ' ssven Uadividuala to
the permanent population of Honolulu
and added seven more human problem
to the few Honolulu haa on Its own ae

'count. Explftininj that she had been
shipped to the city, by her priest, a
Porto Bican weman appeared at 'the
police station yesterday ' morning, car-

rying two children ; and with four
others clinging to her skirts. ' Bhe ex-

plained 'that she bad no money, no
tncno-s-

, po 1004 for her ehildrea and
no place' to atep, ,.; - ,' - ,

-- One child is kit Infant; another i an
imWcile, four aad a half years old, e

'to walk r talk. Another child
i feeble-minded- . Because of the baby
and the imbecile, the woman explain
H that she eould not work; She bad
no. hniband and the children were net
the children, of any one man. Appar-
ently ake doe net know the paternity
of any one of her six children, the old-e-

of whom la fifteen years.
a o pouee aent the bedraggled fam-

ily, to Jhe Associated Charities. - Mana-
ger Brook Of the Charities .telephoned
to ftttperinteodent Pieteck of the Gospel
Mission Home, who consented to take
the fatally in and care for the mem-
bers of it until --something eould be
dene. Mrs. Elgin, of the Humane Ho- -
cKty, bundled the seven problems Into
ner auto and drove them oat to the
home, where they were disinfected,

and fed. v

. The Gospel Mission Home waa called
won .later in the Hnv to enma tn the
Wm of am tlier mother, thia time a
,hinee woman, 'with thro children,
me a babe in arm a. The hnsband, who
is nmy before the courts, has made it

for thia woman to remaia with
him longer. The presence f the babe
makes work for 'her impossible. The
Joapel Mission7 Home waa appealed to
by neighbors, and last night she entered
it, jriaking, with ner little family, elev
en new inmates of the new' institution
a Pitolo'4h one abort day. "" '

.

.,

Captain Nicholson,

' V

" :

Capt. Donald Francis Nicholson, for
--wenty-oiie yrart'ln the sejvie'e of the

(xte.-lHlun- d Steam Navigation Com- -

.lany,- died at ' bia . home, 261 Perry
Street, this city1, at seven o'clock yes- -

cerday morning, suoeumbing to Bright '
disease At the age of fifty-nin- e years,
ten months and thirteen days. Masonic
funeral servicca were held - at three
o'clock yeaterday ' afternoon. v

"

Qaptain Nicholson had for eight
months been very ill. being a patient
at the Queen 'l - Hospital until three
weeks before the end. Born In Fall
Biver, Massachusetts,-h- early' took to
the sea. ;He made ' numerous sailings
in this ocean and, twenty-on- e years
ago, brought the- steamer Noeau to
Honolulu from the Pacific Coast, for
cbe lnter-uiand- . The Hamakua was
his last command. He was a thirty-secon- d

degree Mason, having been af-
filiated with the Maul Lodge, No. 984,,
of which he was a charter member. He
was' a member of ' the Wentworth
Lodge, No. 89, of Sydney, joining the
latter on January 0, 1891. Harmony
Lodge, No. 3, I. O: O. F., of Honolulu,
numbered the late. eaptyn among its

'The widow nnd two sons, D. F. Jr..
and ' Sydney Qeorgo, all of Honolulu,
survive the well-know- ' and popular

GO TOWEST POINT

Vacancies In Military Academy
To Be Filled from Hawaii

Two vacancies in the military acad
cmy at West Point are .to be filled from
members of the National Guard of Ha-

waii, according to word received here
by the Governor from' the War Depart-
ment. These vacancies' will be avail
able on Juue 14, 1918. '

Each' State or territory is allowed
a proportion. of candidates for the na-
tional military aeademy depending up-
on the sire of its national guard. The
total allowance. for this purpose is
forty four, and Hawaii's share of two
candidates' ia considered very creditable
to the Territory. These young men
after completing the course at the mili-
tary aeademy, will receive eommisionn
in the regular army as second lieuten-
ants. '

Applicants for admission are eligible
after one year of service in the Na
tional Guard of Hawaii. They must
be bet wsen nineteen and twenty-on-

years of age.- Preliminary examina-
tions of all applicant will be held be
twevn January 1 and 13, 1018. The en-

trance examinations will be held begin-
ning the third Tuesday in March.

One vacancy in the military academy
was. offered to, Hawaii last year, and
Hgtt Martin Feonell of the , Engineer
Company of the guard waa appointed.
He ia. now pursuing the. course of stud-
ies at West Point. ,
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GREAT ADVERTISER

PRAISES;STEEL'S

HAfcjl CARTOONS

mix
resident Cudahy of Big Packing
Company Says Artistic Adve-
rtising' In Advertiser ' Is Fin J
Work t

A ham, an artixt, a Chicago packer
tnd a Honululu buHineas man have all
had aomething to lo with Hawaiian
moving pictures. Not the "reel" pi
tures; but real moving pictures.' i
. The picture appeared in The Adver-
tiser on July 11 ami 12, from the facile
pen of -- Ned Steel. They played up
Puritan Ham as the hero In the plot
and Manager John H. tHegg of the Ha-
waii M-r- Company was the impresario
Who introduced his particular ham te
the Weal' atage. '

Now cornea President E. A. Codahy,
of the 'Cntlnhy Packing Company of
CM cago. In a communication to Clegg,
declaring that the artistic advertising
matter uppenring 1n The Advertiser had
met with nis high approval. He would
figure a the critic, Qr perhaps the ren-o- r,

in this popular play. The Adver-tise- rj

to be sure, is the theater ia whicn
the virtues of Puritan Ham were
thrown Ukb the s. r,, The metaphor
may be mixed, but there can be no mis
uudeMt-andiii- about certain factai
First, that the ham is a favorite sec-
ond, that N'ed Steel can ilcllneate ham
to perfection; third, that Clegg and
Cndahy are iinanimous bh to the eHee
tiveness'of this form of attracting pub-
lic attention. They both say so.. '

,. -- .' -

GERMAN DIVER

FALLS INTO TRAP
i

J j m ' '

Is Blown Up Bv Mine Dropped By

Her Prospective
' ? .' Victim " !

(Associated Press By V. , Naval Com
v-- ' muntoanoit Service)
AN ATLANTIC POKT, August 29

How one Uerninn submarine fell a vic
tim to a British trap within the past
few days Is related by the captain of i
snnk merchr.ntman, vho waa bronglit to
this Mjrt nboaM an arriving 11 nor yes
ter lay.' The affair was witnesseit by
those on the liner on the run through
(he submarine cone. ' .! .. . j
''Die cruiser, apimrently having knowl-li?- r

fif.J presn(io. of the .hostile sub
ihuriiie, .was proceeding slowly on ber
course, as 'though' insuiipicioua of dan'
jcr. The submariae appeared far in
her wtike, the periscope rutting the
waWr as the underwater craft hnrriod
to get. within 'torpeilo range of the
cruiser. Suddenly there waa an crplo-xion- ,

the hull of .the submarine was
blown upwards, into full view, and then
disappeared ia pieces.- - ", :'

The cruiser had been sowing the wa-
ters behind her with, floating bombs,
into one of which the submarine bad
run. Following the explosion and the
destruction of the raider, the cruiser
circled buck upou her course and the
work of picking up the bombs missed
by the submarine commenced. , J

"

(Associated Press By T7. S. Naval Com-- '
muni cation Servtce)

LONDON, August 29--A gale which
rnged throughout last night and swept
the British Isles did considerable dam-
age to the standing grain and to the
orchards. No estimates' of losses have
11 m yet been possible, but the reports of
dnmnge to grain and frnit crops are"

widespread. '
f--Si ."'

CHINESE TROOPS FOR

EUROPE' OFFERED

(Associated Press By XT. 8 Naval Com-
munication Service)

PEKING, August 28 Commander of
fifty thousaud-troop- la the proviueoi
of Yunnan, Kwcieliow and Kwang Tung
have offered their services to fight with
the Kntente forces in Europe.

Indications point to a complete recon- -

cilintion of the north andaouth, and the
hostile movement of the southern
nrmit'S is pronounced a fiasco.' Eighteen
province are declared to have approved
t be project or a national council.

iiyIroTjble again
Keawe Keawekane, the young fellow

who was acquitted on two charges of
first degree murder in Connection with
the killing of two children in Makiki
Valley, a few month ago, is in trou
ble again.

The Hawaiian waa yesterday charge
ed with petty larceny, and is alleged
to have stolen ' a bicycle belonging to
the Hawaii Meat Company, some can-
ned goods from a restaurant, and some
linen from a clothe line.

ARB YOIT OOIKO ON A JOTJRNST?
Cbamborlnin's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy should be packed iu
your hand luggnge when going on
jourhey. Change water, diet, and
temperature all tsnd to produce boel
trouble, and thia medicine cannot be se-
cured on board the train or steamship.
It may save much suffering and inrnn
veuience if you have it handy. For
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith A
Co., ftgents fpr Hawaii. .

YUftlf.luHERETO

REtlEVKHORTAGE

OF jAPAriESE FOODS

Native froducjts Arrive In Quan- -

titles. To Appease Nipponese
v Appetite's In' Islands

For the relief of the Japanese in the
Islands who are facing a aliortage of
native; iopdstnffs, the Toyo Kisen
Raixha freighter Yuki Maru arrived at

eaven-thifty- ' yesterday morning, twenty
days from Kobe. She sailed from Yoko-
hama August f and from Robe August
8. Her food shipment measured 4030.19
tons. Iter aVerego speed was eiitht
miles an hour from Kobe; With the
exception of hond winds, the weather
was ideal on tlie entire voyage, The
Yukl Main Will not procoed to San
Francisco, hut will return to Yokohama
with scrnp tin. It was originally in
tended thut l carry scrap iron on the!tjn them, .thereby giving homestead
retnrn vo'sge, but owing to the latest
export order on this product, she will
return without It. Before iron can be
exported a' special license must be ob
tained from Washington, anil thia can
m had only npon a sworn statement
that it will be used in the manufacture
of war materials. She will take about
.150 tons of bunker coal here.

Jt Is hoped by her agents, Castle k
Cooke, that she will be ready to sail
Friday noon. Double shifts will be
worked in an endeavor to discharge aad a
load her by that time. ft

Shortage of Japanese Food
f Qwlng to an' extraordinary scarcity of
available .bottoms in the Pacific, many
Japanese in ' these ' islands and the
United States have, begun to feel a
pinch ia their stock of foodittufiV which
has rapidly decreased since enrlv in the
year. Notwuneraaning several appli-
cations to shipping firms of Japan for
more cargo space for the transportation
of food,' bottoms are not forthcoming,
is the freight rates on food are so cheap
'hat shipping firms' refrain from carry.
tug 'these less lucrative commodities. It
Is said in 'Japan that the Toyo Kisen
Knishft, sympathizing with the Japan-
ese hungry' for a. meal from home, has
despatched the Yuki Maru that the Jap-anei- e

appetites in" Hawaii might be ap-
peased. Her cargo-- consists ' of rice,
alt, beans, soy, iuiko, wine, sake, ami

other. foodHtuffs of various kiuds. She
alio has a' shipment of Japanese books.
Shortage tn States Also .

Sailing from Japan abont the aame
time pa the Yulit Mnru was the freiizht- -

r Tnhiko Marm ehkrtered bv the Toro
Kisen Kaisha,'1 for the reli-- f of Japnn-ea- c

who arc Tacing a similar shortage of
nairr rooiiFtuiririn-tne-cnite-

rt Jitates.
lia is bound for San Fraiicim-o- . direct.

It is said, that these products of Nippon
ovo incrcateil . in price tn some in- -

dances one hundred per con. 'Not
only in tfTM'nUed State doe this eon- -

litiun exiwt, for the Japanene of Hawnii
r paying corrcfpondinglv high price

for their native food in Hawaii. The
Yahiko Maru snrrics a cargo Similar to
mat or tne runt Mam.-- ' r
'Whether the arrival of this loue

desired 'cargo will affect 'the present
price of Japanese foods is problemat
ical.

Those Given Conditional Commis- -

; ions Are Now Being Exam'
ined As To Fitness

All national guard officer who were
given coDimixxiiuis subject to examina-
tion arc now to be examined to deter-
mine their fitness for the grade to
Whiffh they were unsigned. The examin-
ations t'oi commissions began yester-
day at the niitioiiul guard armory, with
some of the higher officer as the 11 1st
to .go through tlve mill. The physical
examination was given yesterday.

Those who c sailed "for the first
exams were Col. W, 'H. Biley,' Lieut.-Co- .

Gustnve Rose, LAeut.-Co- H. H.
Morehead or Hilo, Maj. Charles K.
Center, Capt. J. W. Caldwell and JLient.
Marsliall Webb of the Engineers, and
Captain Hill and Lieutenant Bigelow
of the Coast Artillery. . ' ,

The examining board for field Off-

icers includes Hrig-Oen.- - Hamnel I. John-
son, MaJ.'L. C. Crawford, and-Maj- .

L." L. Patterson. For ofBoers below
field rsuk the examining board will be
Maj. L. V. Crawford, Maj. L. L. Patter-
son and Mnj. Merle M. Jiihason.n.

Owing to the large number of nation-
al 'guard officers to be examlued if is
thought thut the examining bqard will
be iu daily scsHion throughout August
and September. I x ',-- '

PRACTI OLTEACHERS
OF MODERN WARFARE

(Associated Press By 17. & aval Oom
" muni cation Service) ' '

, W A SH 1 N iTON'A figuS- - 'i--- It . was
announced toilay by war department of
flolals that Hrirish
exjierts iu ttencb warfare will be at
tached In nn advisory capacity to the
various miliiin unil nationul army bumps
for the purpose of expediting train
in in thut branch 'of '.warfare. 'Great
attention w ill also be paid la the campsi
to the niaiiitcmiuce or ciimmunicatiop
and airplane olmcii vatlon,

VICTORY COSTING MANY

THOUSANDS OF LIVES

(Associated Presa By TJ, I. Naval
Service) ."

LONDON, August H The wur office
toduy announced the' casualties on all
fronts fm lint week as 218 officers
killed uud 7tU wouuded and HH men
killed aud 10,902 wouudod. ..

ON

DIG ISLAND , V !

NEED MORE HELP

Territory Should Control Crop
Cultivation and Give Encour-agemc- nt'

To Small Farmers,
Food Commission Is Told

i - -
to

- The ' Territory should control more
cltsi.'ly ' the crop cultivation of the
bon'estcsder on Ms wait, and shonld
giv Hem more help and encourage
ment than they have been getting, 1 a
the opinion of Herman L. Holstein of
KohalSj'ns expressed to W. W. O. Moir.
ijonnty agent for the Territorial food
eonunihsioo ;

' Jlolstvitt kthinks that enough help
should bv given to the homesteaders of
to eiiobte them to make a living out f
hlr land ed be more successful in

their agricultural pursuits. He la la
favor of the government's taking- - con
trol and seeing them through, not aid-
ing them sporsdirslly and then drop1

ing in Hawaii snot her blow
"If sncn help cannot be eiven

them," .Holsetin said, according to
Moir's n)Ort, "why should they she
encouraged to grow more crops, only td In
suffer frem- n and a cor'
responding era of low prices and too -
ful markets, whereby the homesteadet
suffer and at last loses heart f"
Abandoning Oorn Growing -

Kaauhuhn homrstenders might make
success of growing corn if they had

' demonstration area in which the
value' of and tlie right to apply fertil-
iser;' could ; be taught Moir states
that ' nearly all of those located above
the Kohnlft ditch have corn instead of
sugar cone, but are changing back to
cane, as they will not fertilize and Cub
tivate the corn sufliciently to get the
bait .results. The cane gives them a
sure' return without fertilizing or much
care, even though it Is not as large.

Com i one ' of the few vegetable '
suited to this region. Pumpkins ftnd
waternylons lso do well when not
attacked by the melon fly. Dry weath-
er .has made the corn crop this year
almost to failure in this section. Acres
npon. acres of ft aro dried up and in
rested, . with blight or rust. Other

;

acre have flae corn plants fully grown
'lut no ear developed on them, due to
planting in the wrong season and the.
dry weather. ' The crop thia year will '

much smaller than.-usua- l but what
has .been harvested I of good quality.
Munt Grow 'Cine ..'According to a. statement madis'by

kina, a large rice planter of that sec
lop, to '. Moir. . homesteader who t:y :

to groV anything. but ugar,eane;have
.1 hard time of It. Aklna save he hoi. Is
some land under the homestead .agree--

meni. s'ia 'nn ii ne xrirs to kmk
thing else but cane he meet with all
icrts of hnrdshlps.- This statement cfid
'e proved liy homesteaders in tho sec-

tions all over the island, Moir states.'
Laborers on Halnwa plantation have

"aten the beans given them for seed,
and then have refused .to buy bean
which were grown between the augar
cane rows, because they claimed these
beans should be given to them also.
They are little interested in. garden
and refused ap. offer to allow them' to
cultivate bean for themselves between
the cane row: ;

.

GIRL IS INJURED

M. Fuji mot o, a fourteen-year-ol- d Jap-
anese girl, was run into by a motor-vil- e

nt i'alania last night and badly
injured.

The motorcycle waa turning put of a
lane as the girl was turning in, and as a
rexult of the accident which occurred
the girl was burned on the right fore
.i nn an l on her left leg above the knee.
Her right ankle was sprained. ,

After picking tho girl np and loaving
her with n Japauene, the three men who
were ruling the machine rode away.

The girl will swear to a John Doe
warrant this morning.

Good Health Makes
'

'ii Happy Hoine

'FmjPidutt
ZUtaStoqT

; mm

liooil health makes ttousework. easy,
tad health takes all happiness out of

Hosts of good women and good moth-r- s

drag along in daily misory, buck
ic.hing, worried, 'blue," tired and
voru, because they don 't know What
tils them or what to do for it.

'l li esc sume troubles come with weak
kidneys, and, if the kidney action is
listressmgly disordered, tlrore should be
an doubt that the fcidueys need helo. i

Get a box of Doan's Backache Kid-tic- y

Pills. They are safe and reliable.
I'liey have helped thousands of

women.
"When Your Back I Lame -- Bomem-ier

the Nume." Don t simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
uoan s jsacaacne xuaney uia and take i

no einer. kohi sacaacne juoney I

Pills are sold by all drUt-oist- s and
store keepers nt 50c a box, (six boxes
42..MI) or will he mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., or Ben'
son, Smith k Co.. agents for the 4Iawa

'

iiau Isluud. Advortiaement.

11.003 DpiB

Women of Hilo and Viciqity Havd
: pone Huge Work For

Red Cross

One day a week has been set aside
by Bed Cros workers in Hilo ia wbies

make surgical dressings for the
fvoiindeit 4a e.nrone. Hmrminfnrm thm
workers have been meeting once
uiuiiiii iv ituna fjupintrrm Diniiorsl VJiil
distribute cut work for the member te
finish at home, but now the weekly
meeting will take Its place. ' ' " '

'lb Hilo unit haa been working
siaue .January, ami has forwarded six
large canes and three smaller ones te
the. Red Cross in that time. A total

11,003 surgical dressings and gun
meni nave pern inciuoca in the ease
sent.' ': '

Funds ; for this huge quantity of
dressings and garments have been rais-
ed by monthly dnes of fifty cents or
more from euro member, from a bum
her J of donations,- and several benefit
affair. The Junior llano Club of Hilo
gave a concert- - for the benefit of the
Ued Cross fund of the unit. A numbet
of the donations have been generous

alxe, said Urt. J. T. Moir, secretary
of the unit, in letter to Mrs. Henry V,
lift mrt n VMelveA veatnrilBT- - - - - j

One day each week is now spent In
making bandages. Other work is tak-
en to the meeting all cut and prepared
for sewing, and distributed to the taiem'
ocrs to be aewn at home. When finish-
ed it U returned to tho unit headquar-
ters to.' be inspected and packed .for
Shipment.. . ;

Some of the workers come from twea
tr" miles in the country to attend the
meetings of the unit, while others com
from lesser distances about Hilo. Work
era at Honokaa, I'aauhnn, and Paauild
are nniled packages of work ready to
sew, as, the distance Is too great for
them to attend the meetings, .'

The complete list of the different
kind of dressings included in the case
hipped to France, follows:

144 pairs ta jamas'. '

iUl abdominal binder.
374 hightingales. , ...

; H2 'pnira drawers.
)S2 pair 'flannelette bed shoes.
471 twitted wash Cloths. .
?R k hitted floor mops,

' ?? rmlri knitted aoeks.
S8 knitted eye bands ges. '

'1 knitted chin bandages,
'fl knitted mufflers.' " '

7(1 knitted eompresse. . .

f I pair wristlets.' fi - .'
' 5,S, sniir.e bnndage. ' I

W! fiatinelette hands ges, .

mnslln ' bfcnitagea.' !

' M vv " '
ini meter bandspe.'..-- ' ' . '.

txHK Inch.oompresses.
Yn fit inn eompresse. ' -

i. There are nbout Tiffvflve men new
bers and abont ' 7(1 'women member
contributing to the monthly dues of
the club; The list ef worker far the
unit includes Mrs. J. M. Ross,', "htt
Whitman, Mr. Win, Pullar,' Mrs. Py.
per, Mr. Riitchnrt, Mm. 'J. Webster,
Miss 8. Wllkie,'Mr.' Irvine, Mr. Hot'
chison, Mrs. C. Butchart, M.r. Crorier
Mrs. Joan, Mrs. Silver, Mra. Nicol, Mr
Beveridge, Mis Beveridge,. l4Ma.' 'R.
Hmith, Mrs. Wm.' Wylie, (Mra. J. 'T
Moir, Miss .Moir, Mra. Gurdon 'Pdter,
Miss Fentiman, Mrs. Washburn,' Mr;
E. Weight, Mrs. Campbell, . Mis
Napier, Mis 'J. Napier, Mr.. Brien'
Mrs. R. Forbes. Mis Greive, Miss Med
calf, Mrs. Wilfong, Mr. Hitchcock;
Miss Hitchcock, Mrs. Snow, Mrs. For-
rest, Mrs. Vicars, Mrs. Williamson,
Mrs. Wm. Chalmers, Mra.' Patten, Miss
(Severance. Mrs. Severance, Mra. Lattch'-
ton, Mrs. D. Forbes, Mr. BrOwn, Mra.
K. I.imlsny, Mia A Chalmers, Mrs.
E. Horner, Mrs. ' Drang, Mrs. Mey
dwell, Mrs. Zimmerman.. Mrs.' Martin,
Mrs. A. Richardson,' Mrs. ' Wm; Me-Ka-

Sr.. Mrs. Phillips,' Mrs. J. T
Lewis, Mrs. J. Henderson, '.'Mrs. K.
Hitchcock, Mrs. F. Andersen, Mrs. I.
Pullar. Miss Ina Smith, Mia J. Wil
kic, Miss N. Wilkle, Mra. Cushney.
Mrs. Wesley, Mra. Hootb, Mrs. Decoitn
Mrs. Jennings, Drf France Whetmore,
Dr. ,i. I.vcan, Mrs. Tbanum, Mrs.
Hughes, Mrs. C. C. Kennedy, Mra.
Naiiuin, Miss Fyock, Mra. Webster. fr.
Mrs. Stone, Mrs.' Todd, Mrs. Lldeate
Mrs. Hay, Mia Lymaa, Mr. Jeh
Scott, and othera. '.' A

1'ntil recently they had meeting once
a month to disense busisess matter'
and also to distribute the eut work
but now they meet in Hilo once.

AGAINST LAND FRAUD

No Chance Now To Get Oregon
Tracts, Says United States

I'nited States Attorney H, C. Hubo,
receiwil h communication from Wash
iiigton, wurning the local publie ngainiit
ilreifoii tuna scliemea.

The letter stuted thnt the attootio
of the attorney-pener- dopartmei
tins tieen naiiea to tlie fact tbat t
public is being misle-- l nnd deuoivod by
peiHoiis ho pretend to be nMe tn fur
nih relinble and helpful lnformutii u to
tho:'o wlm nre desirous of entering pur
tions of the Oregon and .'California
RuilToad lands in Oregon, title te
which was revested in the I'nited
States by an act of June 9, 191(1,

Liicloscil with the eomra'inieution
was n copy of a notice promulgated on
June 1.1, 1017, by the Department of
the Interior, warning the public ttut
there Is no possible way by which
preference right of entry mir bf bail
at tins time

it"' notice say in part, "that it t
the policy of the depirtmeiit that
when the lauds are ready te 1m thrown
open for settlement and entry,, the pub- -

lie is to be notified thereof! so that
everyone will h'lve an equal opportuu1- -

ity aud uu eflual ehauca."

.'--

CANE ON HAVAll

SERIOUSLY HURT

BY LONG DROUGHT

Reports" of Copious Rainfall Are
Contradicted By Arrivals Yes-

terday From' Big Island

EACH DAY IS EATING INTO
bsnriTC ,r sirwr veinrnunii ur.ncAi icam

Llgit Showers Fail ; In Some --
' Places and Rain

' '
J

In Kdia' i ?

Published atatemrnts that the droughty
on th'e Inland of llmiil aU la mmri.

onaly affecting the sugar crop, ha been
broken, are entirely without foundation,
according ' to reports brought to the
city yesterday by passengers arriving
from the Big Island on the Manna Kea. '.
the 'dry Weather still holds and each
jiiy is eating into the profit of. next '.

year and the year following.' light,
shower have fallen In some places, but
not enough to be of material benefit,
i J. . M.. l.ydnate, one, of the Mauaa
Kea 'a' arrivals, report that he was

by Big Island people that the
191 A 'sugar rop prospect hss already

the pecuniary damage at - this time
amounting, in round numbers, to f.V
HKI.ooo. Water is actnally selling by
th bncket" lb ' the - neighborhood ot
flonotaa, The drought around Hilo,
however, Is not nearly so bad, ahowing
ihiefly in the lack of flume water.

Ia' L'aupahnehoe, It is reported, there '.
is not water enough to keep the mill
jondeVtsers going. ;' .'! L. A. Thurston, also a passenger re-

turning from Hilo, states that there are
tome showers at Olaft, bat jiot enough
for numlng purposes. Olsft mill ia run- -

UUI .Il W VI l ,T ll.l UUUI, V. II 1 ,
isndllng whaf ease a brought in on ;

hw railroad. While Olsa has not the
vater rerjuired,' the Cane is as yet not

' 'liWMft'ltirl' miit.r(nTtv '
-- 1 n the Konn district there' are daily
ainfalla. : In Pahaha there ia insutfi- -

lent 'moisture, while Kohala ia suffor-- .
ng s badly as Hamakua.

" Copious reins' in Knna nnd some nth
r "sertrbns,' it Is said, no flOubt led to

'ae report ,tant rae nmf arougnt, mat. '

(4 doing 'M arneb 'damage' in- - certain
district, ha4;t last been broken.- - '

BLUSTER

RILES THIS-
-
HERMAN

T; ( i

Doctor ienny fears We May Get

LockjavV By Shouting of f 'v:
V'.'t.. Our Deeds'

THE HAGUE, Auguit 10 --- Under
me title "Americanism" uoetor Jen--

ny publishes' In the a Tag- -

liscbe Bun'dsrhau asothet violently sar- -

astic art ile about "American' bluster
.tnd bluff.,' ' Hs says: - k '.. ';

" Americans think ' ia exaeseratioaa
nd talk ia superlative.' Eves Ambas

sador Andrew Whit drops Into super--

!utivsiover almost every incident ia
his memoirs, describing a comparatlve- -

u lmnnaa', IiI.1a li anna
T IIIIIWIIVI mm W HUW

I . I . , . . .1 .emarKsui experience ox ais lire bku
'stu-rtin- that some very average per

u made the deepest impression oft'
lum ever conveyed 4y a human being..

"Her iu,ouo,ouo men nave Dee a ed

to 120,000 voluateera, while 563,
tKMI men raised' br compulsory enlist
ment won't even be fit to be aent for
further training behind the front until
jix months hence. Her ioujuiju air
planes came down first to au,uuu-,aa- '

Diiin in mtima Jlflilft 'wtitli , h A ' A m.rl.
jins hope to have ready by next sum
incr if they can obtain a suitable model
for. fighting planes in time. , .

"As for ber armada of ships to con-
vey troops across the Atlantic, Amer-
ica haa not yet decided, ais months
.ifter the declaration of war, whether
she will build them of wood or steel.
Thus not oae single keel of that arma-
da has yet been laid. ' ;

"it conies out that at tin time,
when with muck difficulty some small
tonuage might be scraped together for
trunsport, there are no troops ready
uud when troop are ready really there
will no longer be any ships to trans-
port them. -

"Ten million soldiers and 100.000
ulrplaues which to be hurled at the
heads of the wicked Germans turn, out
to have been premature, overloud, gen-lin- e

American boasting. And in tbat
Auiericuna have unsurpassed Skill. Jt
is remarkable wkat they caa compass
in the way of shout and atretching
without guttiug lockjaw. That cornea
from their great experience in bargain-
ing, and in turn coDforma with their
unlit nt miiiLCitv.

"Tuey have mendacity, which in re-

markable niuuuer rombinea a wealth
of words with a poverty of idea. But
one fine day, if the bluff doesn't eoas
off, their bluster may do its exponeute
a bud turn and reault in lockjaw, for
which a popular aud very effective
remedy is a sound box on tho ears,"

Concluding that when America
troopa are ready there will be ao ships
to transport them, Doctor JSnny sug
gests that, after all, probably the'
Americans won't be sorry, because
they never meant to fight ia Kurope,
"Nobody need be surprised," he add,
"if the American use the above facta
and thousands of excusrs for fighting
deud shy of any active luterforeucts
ia tb turopeaa war."

I
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VIOSPIK ED GUNS

OF THE GUARD?

11 Mil A 011110 ILLHOIA

Delegate, Returning FromWash-ington- ,

Threatens An Invcs- -

ligation By Congress

DIRECTS HIS GAZE AT

SOLID IVORY CHAMBER

Declares He Is Going To Find Out

Who It Was That Kept Ha-- ?

waiian Militia Out of War

' ' That highly Interesting conundrum
about "Who pnt the aVida tinder the
National Guard f" Is (till in order.
The Intent ptmoi tt tackle the pur.sle
is Delegnte to Congress Kuhio, who
returned yesterday from Washington
and Had anounees that he is out for an

i answer, even If it takes a congress
lonal investigating committee to do it.

. The Delegate name no names, but
, he hinta noit awfully strong, directing

; hi RuJte, metaphorically speaking, in

the due direction at the Solid Ivory
Chamber, out of, which emanated the
reeent cordial letter of praise to Dr.

P. Schurmann, the trell known local
writer on war subjects.

'
, It was the Governor who innocently

forwarded to .Washington a request

that anyone suggesting using tn ertnj
tranaiort as 'molasses carriers should
be sat on, because any army tranf.port

; kicking around could be used very nice
iyta transport Filipino laborers to

Hawsii, where there was a constant
demand, due to the. activities of the

'. various county sheriffs.
Tart Spilled tlio Beans

It was thin, suggestion that spilled
the beans, that labor is so short here
that transports should be used to aug
ment the supply, tbnt upset the rhanres
for active service for the guard. "It
things are in such desperate condi-

tion in Hawaii, we cannot think
using the Hawaiian militia for anv
thing except raising aupar", decided

: the war department, and the official
.
'

eerrespoadenee which hus reochel
, Hawaii states exactly that in effect.
' ' The innocent little' suggestion ebout
lilipinoa and transports hit Washing
ton at the crucial moment.

, "While the militia matter was pend
ing", says Kuhio,. "an effort war

; made to have more Filipinos brought
in on government transports. This
matter went direetiy over my head
tot I am glad to say that Secretary 01

War Baker showed good judgement
.'. whea he flatly denied the request."
. Wauta the J&xact Facta

The Delegate does not intend to al
low the status quo to stand. He says:
' " The question of the Hawaiian mili
tia, whiuh has so stirred the peoph
here, has been aaything but a pleas
ant one for me to attempt to solve
It was a blow to me to be advised b
the war department that our reorgau
ized, militia was not to be called to thi

. Colors. To my way of thinking, it it
' anything but complimentary to us Hn
waiians to have the federal government

. deny us the right to fight for our coun-
try when our country is at war.
Kuhio Held tit Back

"I notice that while those here In
authority made no effort to keep me

' advised as to the sltustion and wha
recommendations had been made direct

. to the war department, when the aet
'

. back came I was permitted to assume
. a good share of the responsibility

''' This i not a new condition of affairs
but repetitions of it do not help tht

, Territory. If I am to be blamed fo
' failures, I llrmly believe that tht

courtesy should be extended to ray post
tion at least of advising me of all the

" sets in matter pending before th
federal departments and congress s

. that 1 will not have to work In the
: dark. -

"While the militia matter was pend
ing an effort was made to have mort
Filipinos brought in on government
transports, ibis matter went dl recti)
over my bead, but I am glad to aa

. that Secretary of War Buker showed
good judgement when be flatly denied
the request.

' "Wo'U Flow; You Fight"
' ' Economic conditions iu the Terri

.' tnrv are the sole reasons ?iven for th
failure to permit us Hawuiiana at thir
time iv jwiu inr v un m. mj miur

' standing of the mutter was that if th
' militia were reduced to three thousand

men, these men could be spared and
' that not the sligbest loss would corn

to' crop production. It seems to me
' that whoever had the ear of the war

drrartninnt, whether individuals or or
gnnisatious, pluyed the economic and

' the Met us plow so that we will do)
have to nht' rn with great success

; .' "I am determined to get the com
' plcte reord iu the Hawaiian militia

fiasco.. I ant waiting until the next se
sion of the house whfn I will demand
a eongressionul inquiry.

, People Should Know
'The people of Hawaii should know

and they will know just what was said
nt wn aid. it to Influence the war

" department, against the calling out of
oa. ii is my puirioiie om
tit di'lsTt flits time in this matter
for I know that the war department
hits it linn''" full in creating, equip

., rtinf aid dnlling its flrst arrev, a mat
lii is unit tpxier wsv. By'winter

this Irst army will be in the training
: rnmps and it will then be proper to

find the real reason for the placing of
'her Httwvliiin militiamen in the stay- -

rlnss, for the' officers wbe
S.n ''-- . miiH,r a hed witl be Able

' to ' te'IIV without interfering with
the.'r importuat duties."

.'V ':

War Dominates All

And May Last

For Several Years

''
Oelagate Kuhio Returns From

Washington and Tells of Work

Congress Has Been Doing and

How Hawaii' Has Fared In

Appropriations

lelegate Kalanianaote believes that,
ousidrring that the present congress

essentially a 'war congress, the Ter
itory 0 Hawaii has fared very well

n the appropriations that hsve been
made for war and other purposes that
were considered, and outside of war
measures, these were few indeed. In
he Army Bill and the Rivers and Har

bors Bftl he considers that Hawaii has
reason for aatisf action at the treat-
ment which it hat received, lie came

home, he says, since the committee in

which . are most ' of the measures iu
hicb Hawaii is interested, will not

neet again this session, and the house
s marking time to the closing work

of the senate, what remains to le ac- -

omplished by the house being largely
,erf unctory.

Kefoaring to the present congress as
a war congress, the vital importance of
he war legislation and the conduct or
he war ami as to what Hawaii has
ec 11 red in appropriation the Delegate
laid: - ,

'War dominates everything at the
intion's Capitol. It dominates every
let of congress and every act of the
ederal government. Jn Washington
ffirlally it is nothing but war and pre- -

aratioiis for war. Uutside of wasn
ngtoa and even among manv in the
tat ion's Capitol, it seems to me that
here is a lack or realization or the
xtreme seriousness of the situation.
rhen, too, many men in .congress fail
0 recognise the truth of the situation.

'The reputation of being a pessim-
st to my mind ia not an enviable one,
ut I must be frank and state my be
ief that we of the United States are
he central figures in this war to save
he civilization of the entire world to
lemoeraevi We people of the United
states voluntarily took upon ourselves
be greatest burden in the world's nis- -

orr when we said to the hard-presse-

AJIies, France,' Belgium, Russia, Kng- -

and and others, that we would feed
hem; that we would fight for them,
tnd that we would save them.
rypically War Congress

"The session of congress coming to
close has dealt strictly with war

neasures. It has declared war; it has
reated the machinery and the money

for an army; and has given the Presi-len- t

of J he United States, who nnder
ur form of government, is responsible

!ot the successful prosecution of this
Tar, undreamed authority anil, supervi- -

uon over the expenditure of sums of
noney running into the billions.

'When the congress was called into
tessiou, the Democrats, who have com
plete control of the legislative . ma
in nerr. eliminated from consideration

ill matters that did not meet the
itandurd set by the President who
auctioned only those ' matters that
would affect the conduct of the war.
3awail Fares Reasonably Well

"Hawaii has many matters pend
ing before congress that were tobooed

y the leaders and, therefore, must go
iver to the next session. We fared

however, in the army, the 'fiver
tnd harbor appropriation, and tho sun-Ir- y

civil that went through as war
.neasures. In the Army Bill there was
in appropriation of 100,000 for a hos-
pital at Hcholi. Id. In the Sundry Civil
neasure, there an appropriation
if 9:!,(MK) for seacoast defense, one of
(80,000 for aids to navigation at Pearl
cf.aror, and auotaer of $100,000 for
Xahului Hurbor. The River and Har
tors Act authorizes the much needed
.Culihi Channel in Honolulu Harbor.

n appropriation of $50,000 waa made
o inaugurate this work, and there was
ilso mude nvailuble for the same pur
pose 5ii,nu(l, un unexpended balance
if a previous appropriation for work
n Honolulu Hurbor. There was another

provision, one of $150,000 for eontinu
ng work at Hilo Harbor.
Jnly One Remaining Project

"The inauguration of the Kalihi
Jhannd pro.jert leaves us with only one
mportuiit project not authorised by
ongress, und that is a . harbor for

Kauai at Nuwiliwili. This matter is
tending before the Hi vers and Harbors
Jommittec of the house, and J trust
,t will lie our good fortune to have
avoruble in the River aud Har

Mir Act of the next session. It is an
oiportunt project snd in fairness to
Kauai snd to the Territory, congress
.bould act favorably upon it.
Want Congressional Visit

"One of tlie (Irst things I will do is
o discuss with the Governor, frenator
JbilliuHorth, Siieaker Holsteiu and
ithers, tlie udvinability of bringing to
;lie territory dunng the mouth of ov- -

111 hr of u I'ougi'cssioual party. HI I

ions of dollars will be spent the next
Vw years tor war purposes. It seems
o me tliut it would be the intelligent

thing 'to du to have the fortifications
1 ud the umul station at 1'esrl Harbor
uouelit up to the highest point of ef

nrieucy nt this time. It will be well
to bting here bj our guests member's o
be iiniitiiiy und nuvul committees of
he senate and house. Another iuno

. uto.n in remind to a congressional
,.ttrty I will suggest is that the party
include hili otliciuls of the foderal
goveriiim-ti- t who are experts in agrieul
hire, iu emm-re- and in land affairs.
Owing lo t!m fuet thnt the country is
it ur. the pmiy should be "stag"
md Mi ietlv otticiul.

"As inatter pcitaiuing to the Terri-or-

I'tr either disposed of or definite-
ly postponed h the committees having
liir'sdietion iiiit l the next session, I
lecideii to return at this time. The
house ii simply murking time, two-hird-

of the iueuilieihip being out of
A'lisliingtoii, either ut houis or away to
the scashoic. If a record vote is nec-
essary nhen the w .r revenue bill comes
isek from the senate they will Cwme

in for the vole."

HORSE DASHES 10

SIX-YEAR-O-

LD GIRL

One of the most serious eases which
the emergency hospital physicians have
bee a called ttpon ta treat, came to haad
yesterday ' afternoon whea'. Mary Ta-vts-

a six year-bi- .girl, 'was brought
in the ambulance Suffering from an ex-

tensive scalp-wound- , nearly half the
girl s aealp being torn off." The poor
child also sustained several Ulcerations
of the face, had her right hand frac-
tured and two teeth knocked out.

Mary waa crossing the road near
Wilder Avenue and Metcalf Btreots,
when she was knocked down by a run-
away horse attached to a wagon. The
wagoa Is owned by a Japanese named
Koji, ho is enld by the police to
have left the horse untied while he
was cutting grass aearby.

Twenty-fou- r stitches were tsken In
the girl's scalp, and, although she waa
niffering extreme pain, she never even
whimpered as the operation was being
performed. She waa removed to. the'children's hospital.

Koji was brought to the police" n

and charged with leaving his horse
united. He will probably receive the t
limit of the law, whea he faces Judge
Irwin, this morning. ,

. EARL GREY IS DEAD

Former Governor General of Can-

ada Passes Away In London

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval
Service)

LONDON, August 20 Earl Orey.
former governor general of Canada,
died here today after a lonjf illness.

Earl Orey was an intimate friend of
the late Joseph H. Choate, American
ambassador to Great Britain, often vis-

ited the United States, railed upon
Presidents Roosevelt and As ft at
Washington, and declared that be was
a lover of America. This sentiment
he gave as his reason for restoring to
the United rMates a picture or nenja-mi-

Fraaklia which has been in the
Doseession of his family since Karl
O rev's Mai. Gen.
Charles Grey, was quartered in Frank
lin 'a house in 1'hiladelpbia as an out-ee- r

of General Howe's staff during the
Revolutionary War. The restoration
of the picture was announced by F.art
Grey at a banquet tendered to him in
New York while he was governor gen
eral of. Canada. In making the an
nouncement he said he believed there
were higher laws than the laws of
possession. .

Born November 28. 1851, Alfred Hen-r- v

Georee. the fourth Karl Orey, was
educated at Trinity College, Cambridge.
He married Alice Hnlford, of n eston- -

birt, England, in 1877. Two daughters,
Lady Kvelyn urey ana i.aay pyou
Grey, were the result of the union.

(Associated Press by TJ. S. Naval Com
munication Service)

RA8LE. August 2 That there is a
serious shortage of coul in the Austrian
empire is shown by reports reaching
here of a statement made by Minister
of Public Works Hamsun in the Aus-tria-

parliament today that the crisis
has rear lied a most serious aspect.

The minister told the assembly that
the miners were under nourished and
unable to produce the amount of coal
necessary for the nation's needs. A
bill was introduced to euforce the more
economical use of fuel.

1 cup sugar
1 cup mils ',
I cups flour
4 iMspoons Royal Baking Pewdsr

book of which
expensive IngredUnta
Powder Co., St.,

I

WILSON'S ORDER

DOESIiOT AFFECT

HONQLL LIJ SALOONS

War Department's. Definition of

Term 'Military Camp" Saves
Local ' Liquor Business

INTERPRETATION HAS
; , BEEN EAGERLY AWAITED

Booze Dealers of City Feared
They Would Be Wiped Out But
They Are Safe For the Present

'The saloons in te city of Honolulu
are not in any degree affected by the
reeent executive order of the President,
issued under the authority of the Selec-

tive Draft Act, prohibiting the sale of
liquor Ave miles of military
camps or half a mile in the ease of an
incorporated city.

. This statement, which will come aa a

relief to the. anxious liquor deal
ers of Honolulu, may be made upon the
authority of the war department 'a def
inltion of the term "military enmp,"
a copy of which was received by ..The

Advertiser 'yesterday.
Hlnce announcement wss made sev-

eral weeks ago that the President had
issued aa executive order prohibiting
the sale or possession of liquor within
the distances above mentioned from
any military camp, the liquor dealers
of Honolulu have been on the anxious
seat. They did not know what consti-
tuted a military camp, and neither did
anybody else in Hawaii, including the
federal and- - army authorities. Conse-
quently all concerned have been anxi-oiiHl-

awaiting an official definition.
Those opposed to' the sale of liquor
hoped the: order would put a stop to
the traffic on Oahui those engaged in
the business hoped almost against hope
that they were not to be put out of
business.
Only Ona ."Camp"

The war department now makes it
clear that the regulations established
bv the President were not intended to
ail small or temporary ramps- that
have been or niay be established from
time to time throughout the United
States. (Jsder its definition of what
constitutes a military painp within the
intent of the regulations, there is only
one such ramp ash the Island of Oahu,
and that is the reserve officers' training
camp at SchoAeld Barracks. No liquor
may bo sold within Ave miles of that
camp, but the saloons ef the city of
Honolulu are in no wise affected,

The statement of the war department
ia as follows: f
Official Statement

"The President directs that the term
'military ramps' employed in the regu
lations established by the President
and published 1u paragraph 1 of Bui
letin 4. War Department, dated July
'i, 1917, shall be construed to rerei
only to cantonmenta or camps establish
ed for the mobilisation or training ot
divisions of the National Army, or rti
visions composed ' of members of the
national guard drafted into the service
of the I'nited States; to training camps
stablished nnder authority of Section

54 of the rational' Defense Art, ap
proved June .1, 1910; to camps at ports
of embarkation; to ether camps desig
nated as embarkation to camp
designated as ambulance camps; ami t
camps designated aa aviatiriu camps."

Hud the order been defined to in
elude garrison camps or barracks, un
iler the clause of the order prohibiting
the sale of liquor within half a mile
of a "military camp" within the con
fines of an iucorjtorated city, the beach
resorts which are within half a mile of
Fort De Uuaey would have been put
out of business, as far an the selling
of liquor is concerned. "

1HI tablMpoona shortanlng
1 teaspoon flavoring- -

economize in egga and other
free. Address Koyal Baking
New York, U. 8. A.

You can make Excellent Cake
with Fewer Eggs

Just use an additional quantity of Royal Baking
Powder, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg
omitted. V;...

This applies equally well to nearly all baked
foods. Try the following recipe as an example :

CREAM LAYER CAKE

Makoa 1 Larva a -- Layer Cake
DIRECTIONS Croons tho suasr and shortening tocotrMM.thm mis In th Ml.

Allor sininc tho flour and bokioa powdor tosottiar two or throe llraos, add It
II to th mlictur. Gradually add tlio milk and bmt with apooa antil yoa

hav s smooth pour batta. Add th flavoring-- . Pour Into a buttorod lor'cutis tin and bsk In a snodorataly hot svo for to mlnuto. Put loatnfwith Cream ruling- and sovor top and sldo with Wbit Icing.

The old method called for 3 eggs

Nw redpea
mailed

13S William

within

great

camps;

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from rrapea

No Alum No Phosphate

SPORTS':-- '
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ENTRIES ARE CLOSED,

Several Hundred Men and Women
Sign To Compete In A. A. .

U. Aquatic Races .

Entries for the A. A. IT. ebampton-thl- p

and open swimming rares to be
ield in Honolulu on Monday, Wednes-- '
liijr and Thursday of next week closwl
sesterdny at the Hawaiian Newa Com- -

py', t v';
The Hui Kalo, Ilealanl, rnlama, Out-rijrR-

and Outrigger Women 's Auxili-
ary, Kngineera, Korf De Russy and I'.
4. H. Alert saintming clubs have each
1 large anmber of entries. The main
and salmmers, men and women, bow
lere, bare nil entered ia different
events. .. .'

The entries for the three-da- y rares
ire the following: '

lfealanis Harold Krugir, .Tohn Ke-11-

Joha Kealoha, Jr., Ah Kin Tee,
Tobn Kua, Gilbert Canarlo, Frank Cun-ia- ,

Bhcridan Winsor, Robert K. Fuller,
fark HJorth, Reginald C. Cooper and
Oeorge Kane. ,'

Talama Settlement,' Wen and boys
Clnmnee K. Lane, A. V. Kaehu, OeorRe
l.om, Franria Xavit-r- , John Kahaleanu,
lames Haknole, Tosl Moriyamn, Sliigi
Matsuguma, I'ua Kealoha, Mitrie Mit-thel- l,

Michael Kapakul, Hamnel Oner-rero- ,

John Terkins, Clarence Hurley,
A'alter Chung, Michael Subotine, I.uke
Wat, Isoba Hakinku, Anson do Rgo,
Ken Matsnguma, Hong I.um, Jennings
I'arker and Richard U Carter.

I'alnma," women ; and girls Thelmn
Xena, Al Kenn, Rose Robero, Klsio
Vuld, Agnes Auld, Rebecca Hanlieo,
fsrie l.udington, Kdna I.udington and

Mrs. Adelaide MfcCann.
Hnl Nalu Duke I Kahannmoku,

David P. Kahanamokn, I.ukela Kaupi-ko- ,

Archie Kanakanui. Melvin Holt,
Willie Kanakanui, ., Frannis Brown,
Harry Hteiner, W.. A. Cottrell, Albert
K. Makinney,. Harry farkham, Fred-
erick U'ilhelm, U Kim ral. James

Vincent Oenoves, Oeorge l,

Richard '

Holstoin and Cleg-hor-

Boyd,
Outrigger Canoe Club Edwin Lew-er- a

Paris, Howard Benner, Howard
Smith, Irvin Hamilton I'aris, Ernest
Cook, l.loyd Hchinidt, Philip Lindeman,
Albert Gay Harris, Harold Harvey,
Charlee Lambert Jr.', Franklin I). Rich-
ardson, Roy din B.' Lindsay, G. D. Crot-ier- ,

R. P, Rogers,: L. Andrews Jr., Ed-rl- c

Cook,' Lorrin ,
1- - Thurston, lA. E

Minvielle Jr., Chester Wms, R. G. Watt,
4, K. Stacker, Francis Bowers, Bouldin
Burhank, James O'Dowda, Ranald
De VV Higgins, Preston Cbapin, H. V.
von Holt, W. W. Paty.

Outrigger Canoe Club, women's anxi-iar-

Madeline Chapin, Louise- - Drew,
ielen Martin, Eleanor Lyser, Josephine
Hopkins and Kmma Tarleton.

Engineers John C. Chick, Bethel J.
Martin, V. A. Brant, Kdward Callard,
Vuthony Carroll and MarVrus C. Kosita.

Fort De Kusxy A. M. Boss, James
Alyin, Henry Snyder, Clifford' Q.

3howen, Howard M. Goeti, ' John T,
Suyot, Willium II. Hemley, Elmer T.
onus, C. A. Walker and Arthur V.

I'ingry.
V. H. S. Alert Alfred W. Shull, F.

S. Dodire, s ONBrien. David Car
er, K. L. Whitcd, Donald Romans, Roy

Murphy, Jacob Akiona aud Lyman S.
Hui by.

Fort Shnfter James A. Buchanan,
Jr.

Olympic Club, Sun Francisco Nor
man KOHH.

I'nutlached William A. Nichols,
Fred Tcrril, Mias Lucille M. Legros,
lackie Wright, Walter Sleiner, Krnest
Steinor. Mrs. H. Raphael, Robert Co- -

burn, Dorothy Coburn. Gerd Hiorth.
Hichanl Hayinnnd, Charles Wandrey,
Kathleen Law, Miss Teddie Salter.

Mainland Hwininiers Dorothy Burns,
FranccH I.. Cowells, Claire Gallignn,
.Vormun Kn.HH, Hiichrach, Abe Slogel
snd " Daw " Jones.

GIBBONS AND HOWARD
MEET SEPTEMBER 14

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval
Communication Service)

DI I.TTH, Mimu-MOta- , August 30
iftke Gibbons and Jimmy Howard

at Philndelpliiu have signed articles
for a fight, which will take place
in this city on September 14. The
light in to go ten rounds, for a
iiewnpupcr decision.

BRITISH GENERAL PLAYS
GOLF AT BURLINGAME

Brin.lier (ienernl W. A. White of'
he ' Kriiinli Army ami Iirigailier- - '

drneral Henry 11. Whitney were the
ueHtH nf the Bvirliiignme Country

Club on AugiiHt ID, nay a Ban Fran--iac-

piipiir, and playod eighteen holes
of golf in the nfternoon. The Britixh
ecruiter in chief in quite handy with
he n in-- t n t und royal tools ami turuod '

in ii useful score for the round. There
wax a mixed foiirNome in progress ami '

the greens were arrayed in ull the col
ors of (lie rniubew, '

; ; . , i , ,.
"

M'GRAW FINED $1000
BY NAT UNAL COM1M SS ON

(Associated Press by U. S. Naval
Communication Service)

NEW YOKK, August SO John
McGruw, munuger of the New York
tenm nf the National League, wu
fined a looil, censured nnd reprl-ninuilc-

by the dim-tor- s of the
league yesterday. He was charged
with approving an interview pub-
lished here uttucking President
Tener of thn National League). The
cniuiuissioii found Mcllraw guilty of
the charge and imposed the heavy
line, which was collided with a
seveie censure und reprimand.

HUE SOX ANNEX

ONE DOUBLE-HEADE-
R

Giants Not In Frame of Mind To
Lose Cardinals Defeat s

'
-- the Phillies .

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Inst Pet.

Now Vnrk . . " 41
rhllmlelplrla . Hi ' at ; Mil
St. Ixxila . , , at M , .tvif,
rinclnuatl . . at ,.R2S
I'hlcasn . ... as .nisi
llrooklyn , , . M ' ; no .4(r2
HoHton , i . , . 4I ,.4:H
I'Kt'.liurKh . Hi ..1111

AMERICAN LEAOUE
. . Won I ret

flilcsiro V . HI 4 .t:iIlmion . 47 AXU
I'lovi-lnnr- ! ., , na JH

lrp.i4 , , , ... at
New Vor . ... M .471
WaxhliiKton ... M V 64 .42
HI. Uml , ... 4 i in .

I'lillailelphla . . . 44 u JI7

The White Sox took a double-heade- r

yesterday from the Browns, and in both
games the, losers were handled shame-
fully. Yesterday's victories increased
the lead of the White Sox considerably
nml it does not look now as if the Red
Kox, runners np, will have much of a
chance to get within striking distance
of the leaders.

In the only other American League
game played yesterday the Tigers play-
ed tag with the Naps. The score of
this game was almost as bad aa the
worst this season. If there were any
other games in this league yesterday
no report of them eame over the cable
or wireless. .

The National League' teams played
the full complement of games, during
the day. 1 ho Giants, who are several
hundred miles ahead of the next nine,
the Phillies, took' a close game from the
Pirates, while the Cardinals defeated
the Phillies, thus widening the dis-
tance between New York and Philadel-
phia. The Snperbas got away with a
very close contest with the Cuba, while
the Reds just managed to nose ont at
winners in their game with the Braves.

Yesterday's results were as follows:
National League

At Philndclphia St. Louis 5, Phil-
adelphia 3.

At Boston Cincinnati S, Boston 4.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 2, Chicago 1.
At New York New York , Pitta-linrp- h

5.
American Leagua

At Cleveland Detroit IS, Cleveland

At Chicago Chicago 6, St. Louis 0;
Chicago II, Mt. i. . j , ;

r TODAY'S GAMES
National League

St. Louis at Pittsburgh." "'

Boston at Philadelphia.
New ,York at Brooklyn.

American League
St. Louis at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Boston. '
Washington at New York.,

HOWIE TEAMS LOSE

IN COAST LEAGUE

COAST LEAGUE
Won lMmt Pet

Han rriinclHcn . HI ' U ..Yd
Halt . . . . 7H tW .ft'.f.
I.OM Allglll-- l . . 7.1 70
On kin ml 73 7S .4117

1'inltninl . ill 71 .47
Vernon . l (CI .424

The Seals lost again yesterday and
dropped a few point in their percent
age ut the top of the list, but the Bees,
second in line, alao lost.

The three games were close and
among the bcxt played in the Pacifii
Const League in weeks. The Oakt
whipped the Hees. The Beavers woo
from the Tigers und the Angels downed
the Meals.

The scores were as follows:
At Suit Luke Oakland 6, Salt Lake

At Veron Portland .1, Vernon J,
At San Francisco Los Angeles

San Francisco 2.
Today's Games

Portlund at Vernon.
Oakland at Suit Lake.
Los Angeles at Han Francisco.

,

NEGRO HEAVY-WEIGH- T

BEATS GUNBOAT SMITH

ROCHESTER, New York. August 21
Kid Norfolk, a negro heavy-weigh- t of

tiummore, decisively outfought Uun
toat Hiiuth here last night In ten
rounds. Norfolk carried the battle all
the way, seldom giving Smith an op
portunity to set himself for a telliug
punch. Smith claitneil to have hurt
his right hand in the third rouu.l. The
weights were: Norfolk, 179Vii Smith

1.

ARREST GAMBLERS AT .

RED SOX BALL PARK

. I'ive arrests on charges of gambling
lift Fenway Park, thn home of the Bos-

ton Aairh-a- League Club, were made
on AtimiHt 12 at Boston in a cnmiiaiun
stnrted as a result of a visit to Boston
tnut nuv n v nau jonnHon, presineni o
thn lengiie. He gave orders that gsinb
liug must be stopped.

WHITE SOX CRYING
OVER LOST GAME

CHICAGO, August 21. Because it
was started less than two hours be
fore sunset as prescribed in ibe
league rules, there may be a protest
over the second gome of yesterday's
double-heade- r between the Boston and
f liieogo tennis of the American
League. The game did nof begi
until 4:S1 o'clock, The sua aet at 0:44.

IHM
WITH ST. MARY'S GRiDS

Honolulu Football Players Make
- ' team In Coast College '

St, Mary's College Is getting ready
to make th big splurge ia football this
eaeon, sayt the San Francisco Chron-

icle of Au-n- st 22. "Babe ".Wilson,
former conch for Whittlcr College, wilt
coma up from tht south ia a few days
to take, charge la order to hava Irst
practise on Monday.' : .? 4 :' ,

' '

Graduate Manager A. L. Terovlch
pleased With the outlook for a wia- -

aing eleven. Many of the stars of last '
:

teasoa are returning and la addition
two Hawaiians have signed np for foot-
ball. " They are Napihaa .and Correa
from Honolulu and they won soma fame '

on high school teama.
Tho other material Includes Olson.

Origgs, Frank Oesehger, brother of the
rainy puenerj orown, vi. perneu,
tft ldoon and Williams,

Terovich- - ia busily engaged ' arrang-- .
Ing the schedule of game for tha sea- - ;
ton. He has already concluded several
of them. The University of California,
I'r.lvcrsity of Nevada and college in
be south will be the likely o'jiponont

Castle &Cooke
; v limitcd j-:-

STJQA& rACTORS. SHTPrlNO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
; XNSTJRANCB AOENTS.

Rwa Plantation Com pa ay .

Wailukn Agricultural Co., Ltd. :

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company "

Wab la wa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Tron Works, Of 8t. Looil
Babcock Wileot Company

' Green's Fuel Eeonomiser Com may
Chaa. C. Moor k Co, Engineers -

MATSON NAVIOATI0N COMPANY
TOTO XISEN XAI8HA '

INDEPENDENCE
.' Whea one yo arc acqualntad

with the feUn at Independence
that a hank account will glva yoa

on will never again f hack to tha
waya of tha long-stockin- g paraa.

" We offer you tha ' atrongeit and
most trustworthy hankljig facilltlta
tot, hoth your checking and, your
aavlnga accounta. l'ii.ii.v.t;.

Ton may .know paltlyaly that
TOUR MONET IS SLATE WITH XT

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Tort SU, Honolulu

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LTNB OT. STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN-FACiri- RAILWAT
and 8t Lawronca Rout

THt! RCKNIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

tnd
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular 'Princess',' '

Steamers from Vancouver,
Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU STREET

Oenl Agents, Canadian-Paein- e By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
v HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co.,. Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Hilton Iron Work of 81. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babcock A Wilcoa Boilers
Oreen's Fuel Keonomicer
Marsh Steam Pump .

Matsoo Navigatlun Co.
Planters' Due Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. M
rbinery of every description mudo to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY

lasned Tuoadayi and Trldaya
(Kntered at the PostoWeo of Honolulu,

T, H., as serAnri-fla- t matter)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Far Taar .............. I3.Q0
Par Year (foreign) ..... S 00
Payabla Invariably U Ad versa

CHARLES S. CRANM J i Managai


